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f . i ktri, Col. Lttt, end himfelf, wk» were the faid omfnittet, tnd
' waned on his excellency-, were under the greateft concern tad

By hii Excellency ike Honourable GEOS.C* CLINTOV, Cap- furpriKW be thus charged ; and for their juftiication, are un-
tain General and G overs or ia>ctuef ot the Pro v.nee .of Ni<iv- der a necelLry of declaring .the cafe as, in truth, it watt That
Tirk, Ut. . upon tbe iaid.commitiee's*coming to hn excellency'sbottft, tod

Jt. kiocking at the ttreetcoor, whick ftood open, the (errant who
f. Mr. lames Parker, Pnnttr 11 thi C/wrW J/irib tftbt ' "

>  Vt \f I   -Prrvmct »/ Ntw Yo.lf.

 }££$ HEREAH fome perron cal'ing ihemfelves a Corn- 
4k y. 4» nittec of tne Geacral All«nibly of iiiu proviace, 
<|i «j» came into an apaitment «f my houie on the 9111 
fit <£. £{$> inttant, while 1 was engaged in my private affair j, 

and without tke leaft previous notice, one of them 
offered to read a large bundle of paper, which  *> Uud was a rc-
 onlliance frean that ooufe, and denied my leave to reaU tiir 
iame; which I abfoluteiy niluie'd, or to have it Lft with me : 
And whereat the Speaker of the laid General AilembJy i.atk, 
jo disregard to my authority ar.d pcrfon, ordcrtd the'ume to be 
p.uued t>y )ou in their Votes; altho' 1 had forewarned you by 
my fecrciary not to do it; But as yau aitcrwarus ii^nuied tj 
kim, that a verbal order was not fuficxnt to forbid /ou pilot 
ing any ihme to that purpose ; 1 DO hereby, n hu majctly's 
nau.*, expreuly lorbid you, or any oilier pciton in int» pro 
vince, to le punt or otherwkfe pxblith tuc faid paper called, A 
Rut^Dunnce of the General Aiiembly of this province, a* you 
ana they thill anfwer the lame at your peril i Jtkc fud pc^cr 
contuung many ial(e, (candalous, and tualici^us aiperfions on 
me, as governor of this province. .And I uo kerjby runber 
icqiure >ou, to give public not.ce, of Uu> my older, by puDluh 
ing u.e ikroe in your next News-P.per, anU ior your lo doiiig, 
ihi. (hill be your u arrant. IMTKI under my bemJ tit tin tuj

'747-
G. CLINTON.

. froto the Votes ef the General Aficmbty of 
l)n Lun^f, ifrf<& a/ October, '747-

Mr. Qarkfm took route el an oruer from ui» cxcrltcncy to 
Mr. Parktr, the Pfiiacr, publifiied in hu (jaae.te of tnis da) ; 
*hica order, together with a (taia^raph in hi) excellency Ynrf- 
iageef the ijUtiafUot to the none, reflect upon the conduct 
oi a conm^tee ot tai» houte, appointed to wait on n» cxtellen- 
cy with tht hamble reruonuraute of the houte i and acquainted 
Ue aoule, thai the qscoibut ihat were ot' Una cornmittce, kuU 
'itherto declwed taking uouce uf that part of nts cxceHency's 
feecUge, l«!t u might occafion interrupuooi to the ItusMets of 
tie uuuie, wbicn tney juU ed to b« of much greater conic 
gatDCe to be dilpatched ; but that the £ud memucrs now find 
tbcofdvcs uaaer a neccftty of vindicating their couuucl at tnis 
BBC.

Mr. CJtrt/c/i, then mov'd, that that part of his ejcdlenoy's 
nieffisge of the i }th intUm, that charges the couimutee, ip- 
cowud to v>at on hi* cxctl.emy with the rcwonittanoe of Hie 
houk of the 9U inlUnt, witU roollindifcrevt bcUivtour j I<MJ r 
be read : Which was rod, and is in the words followir £,

ufuaily attends his excellency came to them; they 
him, that they had a mefiage fram the houfe to his excellency: 
Tke lervaxu thereupoe went into the apartment upon the left 
baud, and the committee attended at Ue ftrect-door 'til toe re 
turned, who then de&rcd them to walk in ; and they faw 4 
gentleman withdraw (torn that room bdorethey entered. Up 
on their entering, they found hi* excellency alone, who receiv 
ed them, as tcey thought, without any token of difpteaferet 
Tim his excellency was then acquainted by him, thai the com 
mittee were ordrred by tke houfe to wait on his excellency with, 
tncir humble rcmon ft ranee j and that upon his oferiag to read 
«, be wat not permitted, nor would his excellency fnffer it to 
be left with him; hereupon tke committee all decently with 
drew : That the laid members are not confcioui to themfclvw 
ot karifig in any manner mifbehaved in tke whole conrfe of 
this proceeding ; nor wu any indifcreet behaviour in them, el- 
figncd as a r.afon why tne remonftrante was refufed 5 fbr hi* 
excellency fecmed only to intimate,, that being without tke 
lpcik.tr, lucfi procrediag was not parliamentary. Aod (k^re- 
upoo tke (aid members, tax.. Col. Ptiliffi, Mr. fJMsta/, Mr. 
Cmftr, Col. Bttkman, Col. Cbamhn, and Col. Lttt^ <tt de 
clared , that it wet a jaft and true relation of that traaujoipn t 
end that they *r« ready at any time to mdke p»th thereof,' if jt 
fkould bethought require. 'j. * ' %  ? %r   

Qr&nJ, .-     , ^ : ''-. '     
That tne arbrefdd vindicatioo of the roceAert,- w4e*.w»rp 

ordered to wait on his excellency with tbe humble Remon- 
Hapifc of the houfe, be referred to the confideration of the 
 committee to whom hit excellencjr't mcllige of the tjth uxftut 
it commiucd. . '

Mr. speaker repre&atcd to tke houfe, -tbac en order t*-Mr. 
Jatui Parktr, Printer to the Gene;al AffemWy, tfatilfbk 
nis excellency' i name, add publilhed in laid Printer   Gazette 
of this day, lorbitlilmg the laid Printer and all other porfoni la 
this ceJony, to fepfint, or othervife publiln the remonflrance 
9f thii bottle; he Sndt himfelf cftarged \v\Ai having erdcred Ai 
laid retnonltraoce to be printed iii the Votes Or tne houfe,

(as it it ternjed in the (ud order) to his excellency's 
authority end perfonj end therefore defir'd, thatj as'what h« 
had done in- that rdpcA was in conlequencc of an order of the 
houfe, that the bonla would vindicate his cMtdad (herein. ''"

T4iat /«»// Parker. Printer to the GtnerfJ Afimtty, at 
tend thii houle tomorrow mpming at ten o* clotk:     '  

Dit Uani,, \-jtbeJ Odlober, «74ji * ' '> 
Mr. J*mti fartir, Printer to the General Affciablr-, l«o|**

diencc to an ordfr of this houfe of yoiterdav*, atxwu^mjJttoN 
door, was called in i and being examined in relauo* TO fbe pf- 
Aer pubUhed in his Gazette «F yellerdty, forbidding Mm,

r
. , ,

i Itutt mi u t»n/Utr t mtjl inftjcriit tib*vi*ir «//**"» / all other perfons within tbjs colony, to reprint or othetwiS 
mmltri *f jmr i*Jtt  uiu, in t nmrltr if a*.t**r u/ttf / poWUk the hiunbre remoarbtnce of trjti houfe of the $& njg

ti  / tin qlt im- |Unti he produced the original order [^b'trnf tbi al/t^t it ^ 
G»jy] andrr h»» extrittocy'i own hand. 1' t

The Printer bein then direcled to wrttnfrttr. tie Jiaafc pro,.
tke

M mmtri *f jmr *Jtt  uiu, in t nmrltr i 
***t jcrvtA*.it I, tin t»fy tfyttr fait Ri/thtt

««/, t*m< nit MM fpartmtmt »f<my b**f>, <wtir< J -wet tbtn hi- 
J}, «W, vtiikut tin liaji frivieiu unlit,

/M*«»«r

| *}*lmnt, k, tb*t 
»(r*i'»«r it

»M  / tJkt*  ftrtj tt 
In faid *M«i «-wM*»«r«»rt 

Lh.i twrtfrnsaie  * **'  ibn (tun try link kit 
eajltti a*J mvjt pur i*v*r«vrt *4«« im Ml frUiati 

ivotaU ufinf WmU any pri**tt *** HOT
» Jtr<u,ttrt «W m*A jf»r e^turftr itmr it to know tk* proceedings of their rewefcn atlvet in G 

' fe«tbkr , ajW that sury attempt to obaruA or twtveni 
cetuings liciiiB printed a4d,publifliW.i»V " 
rad1sk5rtwi>T see people « iacolor^f

eteded to the eocGerntioa of the fubject! 
der, end came w'thc followuiz rdcHutioni i 
' ' Rifilvd, Ntmiiu cintr^ftntt,   

Th»t it Is the undoubted right of the petrp!e of tki ,co4»nfj

Mr. U*rtf,m then poceeded to acquaint tbe houfc, that Col. 
Mi. JhtmM. Mr. C^*, Ul. 8,,*** X«L

V



. • •

Jtrf W. Ntmim wtraJicntt, tat«met»t ends with a qotml to be decided with fword aed «aDr
That aay attempt to prohibit the printing or reprinting any of the next icornicg. The ir.fant and th« marihal are n« MOB

the proceeding* o( thii houfe, ii an infringement of the privi- better term*, aedfeem equally djfguilrd with each other
legci of this hou/e, and of the people they trprefent. from" their ciicumflancc* obliged to act tofctlrr.t Alld

R/ftlvtJ, Ntmint n*traJicr*lt.
That the humble remonftrance of tM* houfe of the oth »- 

ftant, tho' hii excellency (contrary to the uninterrupted ntage 
io fnch cafin) refufed to receive it, wa* notwithstanding a regu 
lar proceeding of thii houfe.

Ki/fl-Vff tiimint cettraJicrntt,
That hu excellency'* order to forbid the printing or rtpriot- 

ing the f*id reraonftrance, n unwarrantable, arbiirary, and il 
legal i and not only an open and manifeft violation of the privi- 
legei of thi* honfe. but aiio of the LIB»«TT OF TH» P*u«, 
and evidently tend* to the utter fobvernon of all the right* and 
liberties of thit houfe, and of the people they r«prefect. 

Ntmiiu cmtradt tutt.

,favourably for oar antient neighbour, * boa every one of   
hope* to be foonreftored to b« paternal Dotchv.

H*[*t, Septrmktr 12. 1 he Prince Stallholder aJiJU u D
foal, at the deliberation of the jfortrnment, aad kh ahthtdi 
bat made feveral military promoiwu. The ftate* of GurU* 
had in Nimiguen quarter* have loaded (even Cup* with all fcni 
ofprovifion* and refrejhmemt, for the garrifon of Btrgea^. 
zoom ; and the inhabitant* r-f Amflerdan eoatinoe to diftii! 
euifli thenfelvet in that refpecl, bavirg jufl ob aided » TtAum 
I0f a (liip load of proufions, chiefly for the holpual. *"" 

There i* not a mar, in Berftn-op-zoe-m, bat i*become afini 
in the defence of ihc place; whicn. givet hopes that the Fr*4 
w '1 ft'" be defea'ed. It is plain, t&y fear in attack beniki 

That Mr.'Speaker's ordering the faid remonflrance to be and our army at Otidcr.bofci< hai already advanced to pofcbt
. . .. »*«  ... *  ^.»_: i _ ./  r__^_.. _. ^ _ j vi _i_ _ *T*L i:_i_- ______ ____r _ .1   * « .. ^^
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printed wilh the Vote* and Procec'.ing' of thu.houfc-, it regu 
lar. and incirely cooftftem w th the duty oi hi* offica, M Speak 
er of thb ho ife.

Die Jtvii, lilt  /November, 1747.
A raoiion wa» made by Col. Herrit, in the word* follow- 

JBgi vrz.
  J he late oHrr in Parkrr't paper, ordering him, a* tkc

  ?rhi«n of thi» houfe, not to publ.Oi or print me Proceeding*
  of thi* houfe, i* an attempt to deprive the people of thii colo
  ny of their libertie : I therefore move, that we order him to 
' reprint our humble remouArance co hu excellency, and that 
' he deliver tea cnpie* to each member of this houfe ; tuat our 
' cooflituenu may KBO», thdt it is our firm re olution to pre- 
' ferre the Libtrtj tftli Prtfi, and to communicate oor Pro- 
' ceeduigi to trxm, that they may judge of our conduct. '

OrlnJ,
That Mr. Jamii Parkrr, Printer to thi* houfe, do forthwith 

rcpriftt the humble ronionlirar.c* of thit hou e to hi* cxcelUacy, 
of the 911 ofOa^er laft [ and that he deliver ten copies there 
of to each of the membeja of thit houfe.

MADRID, Jqujl 21.

COUNT Frenclar, who landed in thii kingdom foroe 
weeks ago from Mexico, where he wa* lately vice-roy, arri- 

vca here the IJth inftant. On tne lo'ih he waited on the Icing, 
aid g|ve him an account of the liite of atTaiu in that coiutry. 
Th« coon hat a third time ordered all it* minitter* ,MI foreign 
court* to difown the report* of a fepartte peace between hn

yond Nolpen. The light trcop* perform their dory well 
very much intenapt the convoy* for the be&egit.g army.' Ib. 
ro« Schwancenburg will very (oon be rehiLrceo, perhapi wxi- 
ia a day or two, the Hanoverian* having patted the RbiUt «. 
bout Rhecs and Caloai a week ago ( tha troop* of Niffu be 
ing alfo near at hind, and a body of 900 CirlRiuliant htriov 
crofted the Maefe at Ruremnn< e yefieroaj fc'rnight.

Extrelt »f» Liltti frtm RolttrJim, JalitlStft. f. 
" Bergen op-zoom i* at prtfent jult an oppofite to illwW 

befieged towns, a* they ge era'ly want neccilarin, and tkebc. 
C eg'"g >rmy ha* plenty ; 'tis hrre quire the contrary, ihtbt- 
£a^er- want every thii g, and the bctiegcd hive at prefint tkt 
gra iieil plenty ot any town on earth : From eve-y city of tit 
province have been feat quantities, of all font of provifiani, uA 
are Ibli (enaing, infornacH that maay fiiipi tVat carry them at 
obliged to May to or 1 1 c'ayi before it come* to their tore tobt 
unlauen : This is all done ty voluntary fubfcriptioni j indwbtt 
the G«ge i* raifed, ther« will be Urge fumsof tnoiey dilbibstd 
to eaco corps, according 10 thfir behaviour, for encourageneM. 
I long to have the plcafure of wifhmg you joy of the 6epb»- 
inj raufod. We aie daily (crtaitij panics to pay a viGt totlic 
town,,i» voon aa w get a contraction thereof : Hondrtdi bin 
gqpe from hence ihulier fine* the fiege began ; but the bonbi 
and ball* fly fo thick, they arc obliged to do at we do brre, 
take thing* by hear fay, without being eye witneflea of »ta u 
doing ; to taat 1 defer any journey 'til the fiege i* raited, wkki 
I hope will bo very foon.

L O V D 0
We hear that the Rev. Mr. Hardy, of

30.
adleigh. in StWk,

that will magaify objecu more than fixty times in diameter, Ai 
ti e Telefcopc it more 'has fufficitnt «  render the eclipfes, 
culation, Jtc. of Jopi-er'* fatellites vifible ; and as to Ax

majcfty, a*d two o.her powcu. The king u firmly rcfolvcd to ha* invented a Cadadioptrkal Tellefcope tf only fix incLei kapk, 
remain at faithful to hit engagements, as the other power* who  '    -~ : "   :t-->--' -   -«--- «  -  :- J:   « 
folludt h:m to peace, are to toe cngagemcnu iney have cnter'd 
on the other fide.

We aie alfured, that M. da Caravijal will be in a fhort time 
declared prime-miairter, and have unaer hu direction the fecre- 
Uric* ofaate of thtfeveral deparimcnit : But, 'til doubted whc- 
thcitaemi/quilTesda Villariat and Eoccatda will fabmit to thb. 
On the 18th at night, there w*a fuch a violent tempefi at St. 
lldefoafo, that the lightning, piercing 4010 the liable belonging 
to tie bed guard oftheaurcn dowager, fill'd 24 horfc*, (Und-

telefco^ raufi be eafily managed on (hip-board, the iotntioi 
will b: t lolui on .ot that grand problem, t* determine the lon 
gitude of a (hip at fea, which ha» fo long puzzled our mttk- 
maticia>«, and for the Mutton of which, the fiiliiiml irf 
Great-Britain havc-totrcted a noble reward. ' 

Sift. 3. They writ* fiot» tU Hague, that Mr. Cbiqaet, 
who i* charged w.th the Frer.ch affain there, hai aiide nry

ing at their mangers, wLk many others, that w«re in the £UM loud o»mp!aim* at the libeities take* with hit maflcr and laiu-
raok, rtcaivtd n« harm. 

There hat beea no courier thii week from the infant
Aen, in aews paperi, and pamphlet*, lately -printed in the it- 

Bet minioM of the btatei General ; and i* even goM fo f*r, ait*
taai iroaa Naples repwo. that tha troop* of tha «ogtBined army thramtn, that if a top is not put to fach praOket, hit not 
are ih motion to enter the ftate of Genoa. However, u they chriftian majefty will revoV* all the promifei made to ti.cir Higk 
nave Savou to take, and general Lourum 19 beat, before they Mighdaeflat, in the memoiial by ktm delivered on the >}* rf . 
can reach, the capital, our politicians think the campaign will * ' ' " 
end with the fiege of Savona only.

~Bxtr*8 if M Lttttrfrim Gtneva, Aurufl it. 
" Marflul Belleifle'i return into the county of Nice, engroiTei 

allow amatJon here ; and moft people impxte thii luddeu alte-

Aprillaft.
Ai tkc Brtft htutdrtn will thi* time be tuairM wi h i 

ye, a litiHAWK'*, eye, a litter mtttuat ii cxpeded of it, than hat bror 
given of fame ftrmtr trmammti ot the enemy.

, , .   -- Sat. 8. JLaft night an expref* arrived from Flulhinj, SKI
ofmeafurei, to he apprchenfion of fom« new attempt on which 'til reported that the French have taken Bcrgen-op 'lotm 

the foathern frontien of France, to which the country on the by torn, *nd put all the garrifon to the iwonl ; but we my ti 
Other fid* the Var, may not improperly be called a barrier of f resent hope it may amount to no mote than thii i (hit tk

re»ck- hive ft»nned and takea on* or more of the pmcifsl- 
Baftiou or Ravelia*.

A greater  umber of <tv«frrv are thought to be depending < 

the greattft confluence. From this it it cafy to concladc, thai
the marfrul'i dc&gn may very pre-ba'.ily be to keep the allies at
elbow's length from bit niancr'i dominions, and not to acl tf-
leanvely again! hi* Sardinian majefty'* territorie*. which tha the fate of Bergen op *odm, than have been on" any .
UMapU  ( hi« brother, and fatal experience have (hewn not to lie event fincc the beginning of the war. Hot 'til co»j«tl«ei
U <««aily penetrable. --But to return to matter of faft, 'tii that/*w hUftrtr,, who tab: much of the great impMtaattrf
 note than certain, that aU theSpanifh troop* in genera), are friftrvimg thii place, would in their tiarti be glad lofeek/^.'
httrtily weary of their Fellow Labouren, aad the Officen «f Uat they mieht have, a pretence fer pat,*, mn ni
tht tWo nation* Wdom meet Over » glafc of wine, bat th« otter- which jhey har* (hewa iN^frlrrt unable io cpndu
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We are informed by capt. Woodfide, .that on the jth inflant; 
toward! evening, a lad about 16 year* old, toing om ol Brunl- 
wkk fort «t the eaftward, faw 11 men drcii'd with coata and 
bati coming towardt him, which he took for Eaglilbmen; 'dl 
they came np to him, when lie found them to be Jndiant, one of 
which feiseo him at bit piifoncr j whkh the lad'i father obtev- 
itg from the fort, difcharged hit guri (loaded with (wan (hot) at 
the Indian, and wounded Him j .upon**wbic:i hk immediately 
quitted the lad, who ran towarul the fun, but wat oolortujutely 
(hot down by the other Indiaus. The people of the garrifon 
got the lad into the fort alive, but he died of hit wpuudt (ban 
after : He faid the Ind an that look him, wa.s monaily wounded 
by hit father'i (hot, one of which ftrmk him (the b«>) io the 
ball of hit hand...

N. f. W r 0[ R K, Nrvrmhr 23.
By letten from B^Treadbr, dated the i uth of October, we have 

advice, that the privateer (hip Amilopc, 01 thit p.ae:. Capt. 
Ainery, had put in there to rifit, having met with a viol«nc 
gale 01 wind oil of Bermuda, which obJi^id him to throw over 
board 5 of hit gu»s, io cut away tut mvien malt »a& top maflt, 
and loll hit topiail-yardi, top-lail-, top gallam-(ai,i, and iay- 
fuU ; bat that they were aliuoft rcfattcd and ready to Cail a^aia \ 
 ad they having intell^cTce th-a a Bee. /ion Muittneto «^eie 
foonto fail tor Old l-'iviicc, were in great hopct io have the (*- 
lufaciion ol ipcaking wnn fume or them. That capt. Tyrrell, 
io or.t cl It u Majcily's Ihjps, had carried in there ivfo t-ieach 
rnvaieeri, which |-nvatecr» had before taken a,ln0w irom'Pni- 
licLlj.Lia, bound to that ifland : That U.e t'orcupine (BOW of 
War hadnadan engagement with three of >be cnrrny't privateers, 
in wnrch (he loft l*nie ol her aaiids : .And that by ia* packet 
amied there from England, there wat ao accoent or a large 
fleu of merchantmen to fail from Dieppe for jbe Wed ladiet, 
unaer convoy of tr.iee men of war.

txlr»S tf f Ltlltr frtm All**}. Ntv. 14.
" Lall Saturday night the Fiench Indian, ibat gave bimfelt" 

ap to the people of capt. Van Reiftci't noufe lome lime ago, 
elcapcd over the wallt of qu Ion, and it not yet heard of. 
Yeflerday fome people came from Ofwego i they fay they met 
five Indiaiu at Oneiao lake, who came from Canada ; and that 
one ol them wat with them that were taken lad spring, with 
Van Shaick and Abeel ; duy fay thole two pertain, and the 
other ladiaat, were got to Goal when they led Canada. "

PHILADELPHIA, Nwrmltr l'6.
Lad week came to town, one of our pilots v-ho wat canied 

off to Cape Francois, by the French that wete at our capes fome 
tiaii ago, who informs ut, mat the (hip Delaware, wnich u»e 
French took at ear cape?, was loll in a violent gale ol wind, ia 
which g.le, a French privateer Brigt. foundeud, and all the 
crew periQied, and (everal pthctt received much Uamagc. .

Aov. 26. Tuefday latlarriv'd capt.Grant, f rent Jamaica, who 
»a. attacked in the paliage by a Row-Galley, which had a pnae 
io company j but he deleodtd himfclf Ib well, and pbcd her Io 
brili), fur about three bcurt ami a hflf, that (he jtiou^lu pro 
per io Itave hjm. Captain Giant mloimt ui, that (he (vlu.lio 
fiow of war, capt. Brodie,, wi.h whom he came OIK, took a 
French privateer of Hgurlt i that a privateer fnow^pt Bermuda, 

t.. Griffiths,, luil carrivu into Ji»BMic-» a (hip

pro-

AKNjtPQLla. ' '.'*"*'.
Uft Friday kU Excellency our Governor received afrBtfpeft

from the Northward. ^ - .   ±
The General Ailembly e5r,thU Province, which ftcocf ]

rogaed to the ift of JltVf&'aext, it to meet heie oa A
the t^xa of thit Inlbtnt, on fone extraordinary Afiair.

Coftom Houfe, Ar.tiAroi.it, C/»a»W, > 
Sloop Hdmmiag Bird, John Weft, fat Virginia. -.    

ADVERTISEMENTS.

eemmanoed by capt.
and loop, bound from Laguua [o La Vera Crua, laden 
cocoa, and other thing! oi value, iuprxjfrd to be very rich i aad 
that ihcbngi William, ol New-York, was taker, in the j>aUagc 
by a bpanilh privateer (chooncr. , t .  ., . >,

LaftUturday evanmg. a great nunaVer of iheinhabiunu ot thit 
city met at Mr. Walton't lchool-h«ife, in Arch ftreet, wken a 
form of an alloci*tion tor our common (ecuri>y,, and defence 
againft the enemy, wat louUdcr'd and ag^rerd on. Ou Mowlay 
foUowirg.ythc fainc wiklaid belote agicat meeting of the ptia- 
cipal|>ciuUnen,. mcrchaiiii, and otncri, at Robens' coffee 
aoufc, Mheie, alter due dclibciation, it wai unan uioufly ap 
pro*'d of, aud another mctiing appointed to be «he neat uay 
ifollow^ng at the new building, in order (o begin tanning. A<- 
^rdingly, on Tuefday rvenhig, upwards of ^we Hundred Mca, 

fall r»i,k>, fubftribcd their namct ; and at the fubicriptien ia 
ill going on bnflily in all parb of Uie town, '6» not <]*ubted 
ut thai i n a few j,j.j t|lf amgjjcf WJ1 «2Cecd a thouiaad, ia 
aitdty only, exclufive of the j»eigbkouring towin and coaotry. 
Tit hop'd the fame laudable fpirit will fpiead jifdl throughout 
«e province ; it being certain that we have numbcrt more thaa 
» ffi -jent to defeat (with the blejfir.g of God) any eweipriieou* 

un can be fuppoVd to form iEainft »t : Att we wanted, 
aaioaand " "

POUNDS Reward.

RU N away from the Ship Print, Tr,dtrickt Jtkn Spnct, 
Commander, lying at jtmapolii akout the 141)1 of Ni- 

f'M^rpaft, two Saiton belonging to (aid bhip : O..e canted 
Jtkt Tktmei, about 26 Yean ot Age, and e Feet to Incoei 
high, of a iwevthy Complexion, much pitted with the Small- 
Fox, and hat a Cut on bis Nofc. Had on, a new Hat, ba«wa 
Wig, and d eft'd in Sailor's Apparel. '

ThetfrJicr named Rthrt Eatfm, about at Yean of Age, of a 
low ktature, and pale Complexion. Had on, a fine Hat, a 
Wjg, and dreft'd in Sailor't Apparel. Tia fuppot'd he took a 
fail Suit of Cloath* with him. They took the Long-boat be- 
kxigingto faid Ship ; (he hat one Maft, a foreiail, aadMaia- 
<ail, it about 17 Feet Keel, 6 Feet wide; damb'd over wita Tar, 
and kit her upper Streak painted. Tit fappoVd they are goiie 
to the Head ol the Bay.  

Whoever apprehends and bring! them to Attutfolii, or (cone 
them in any ^ oa], fo that they may be had again, Hull hate 
Ft-vi Pnnti Reward for each. Her briagiog ti.« faid Boat to 
Amnaftlii, or fritti*[tem, oaPatvfittmJiti, ftrtj SJUOtmti 
Reward.

N O W in the Haads of the 5ubfcftb«r, Ranger in Pritxt 
Giorft't County, the ioll»wing Creature), viz, A (Wall 

krcy H»rfe, branded chut, S W »n cue near Buttock, 4hd off 
Shoulder ; allo a grey Mare, branded taut, 1 1 on the near 
Shoulder, and Thign ; likewifa a,dark bay Stallioa, braodtd 
t*us, O U oa the off Side.

The O* ncM of fajd Creatures, may hive them  gain, paying 
the Charge-, and proving thtir ftepeity.

MiaiDiTH

M Eituvas Willitmi aa.1 Rtt-lif, ftira'd Goodt for 
leveral People in MaryUxJ, on board tae Skip £/£«, 

»i.eicof the Subfcriber it Matter | which Ship being b«ind te) 
PbiLAIpbia, die faid WiUumi and Kidtlijf ordered tht fiiid 
Goodt to Ue delivered to Capt. Hrmrj HtmJ'im, or ia hit Ak- 
lence, to Mr. OV#r^r£J*,7/, Merchaat there, (to preveat any 
Lofi the l>wnert ot the faid Goodt might fatbiin, if the SUjf 
l-)A* had beta taken «r loft on her Patuge from 
a*o by him t» be forwarded to Cel. CttrJti Hyn/u

d the Goodj for the People on the Irifttrm 9t>tri, k» 
to b« for*|(eed by D. D»l**J, Efq; whkh Ooodt 

the bobfmber accordingly delivered i at may appear bf Capt. 
W<rrr«/Ws Kecmu i and doabtt not bat the (aid Good* ar« 
aew io Uarytatj, and will in a few Dayt be fafely deliver'd at 
A**rp<l\t t ot which the Subfcrlber thought proper to give No- 
lice, to pr.event any Trouble or Vneafinefc t» th» Qwm^^tf

WILLIAM Tl»*(k. v '

POUN&S Reirard.
Tuefday, the i?tk of

aear %*Ui»trt T

FOUR
TOLEN   

HmIL of Sf/tim»r» Co*
t SAJ) DLM, bv one * .-    -  -,   - »- . 

_ he it aboat 5 foot high, aad atuck pitted witk the . 
Small-pox. Had on, a Cloth Coat, of a D«vc eolour, ftrip'd' 
Hillm** Jacket, Leather Breechct, white Linaea Shirt, aa4 
new Shoes, with Braft Bucklet, not FeHowi. .

Whoever apprcheadt the (aid WM»m OrD***/, and brfa^|     
hie> toS4tm\n Towa, (hall have /«*r t*a* Reward, pejdv.^

OOR
lit

L'ORP, i74t:

TTi*

r   -"If, 1-.
•* ,\ (4;^t'

/t • it', •.„ t



SOLD hjitl* 
LAWS taide at tte 

province.

P«rfeM J^ hlifgatyn.^o Aue». iyuigon the NorthiA 
at that *w, Kirwv i lie tale to begin at Twelve o'Cfack

ALL 
cne „„».«»-. «- ™ .,» - «r——— , 2"™1* M **"«?. «• «« '

•ear Mr. fttktrj \fa<frlf\^ at ike HcMk

:cew fome'wk^te Haul io hs t^rs biaadad Mi «ke B«ar 
; tta» I), bot »ot «C7 plaia.

tab* dp ttefcfci Horfe, and
or if Mr. Jofjb Half** #-**&*, 

Twenty SliiUm^i Rewtud t k.io the Sabf< 
Sofflu- L>i.dj, in /*«»(> CWM'I County, T 

Rewa«l - t-'JHr.v'-

to

Co;

RA« 
a«.»• JX ^-r^iBM *f

a kfty coMuy«M« Negro 
«. kt, OMdc occaAoeVkf a

> y*
T laponed by t^« Subfiniber, 
Zj<i LJOCSV O(nabrip. CJtcckt, 

ir»a<U, Braid Cbthj, i^rtcy*. Half
Aiuapolis

ERY valuable Trail of Land, called the 
1600 Acrea, lying >
^#tttair. aod known by tl« Name of 7y/- fona, We. Al^b a Vaotity 

U ucejjdJng well usobtfd, ami lercral rich K«fotubl« R*ua ia Wtioleftk 
Ore tiiereo^ oo^reawnt to the fcid Rirer. Tk« /^ L L 

begin at i'tvo o'Clocta'in tbrAftcmvoo, by
for the fcme, on or br.«w

asilron

or ft«alc.

farthy Troubt.

jnro***v .:'-' 
Skif L T » i A, /J-fii.' *«O N B O K. 

Y£Rf >a*4 AflbKmawt'oif 4«r«A*-« and l*ua COQDi j 
be foU by tiu SdWCilfcer at PmKtyM, very r«aM>o*bJy 

"*  ofaxcKaige
Tirri*.

TO B*,iOLA,
i f 

Aoo, Iyi.f ia
A TRACT orL«MT«Ba4

SHIP-BRB>i>.
eudbtf*. naybc Iffoly'd

to a Tratt calUd 
fc»i? Wn

Any HeHbn
applytnj to tke MUcn 
Mouth of Ptttxitt ilivef .

i? Wn iaiAr p»g»»4. . 
tMdfeiftt t* Ptartbiie, «»y k»ow die Tttm % 
e MUcnber- in Si. H»rf, Cwnty, tta £

H *«vay A^**; A 
**&»** Cow «iw ^f» .

Cotwrry bam. about ,15 Y«y» o/ Ag«, Had on 
JM*]r« a K.«giejr jacket, Md AH dUTPair of Sat- 

Ti«id»r«, an rinrajafi *or Sbofa. . Any

LLIAM MAYSS. 
'aiMfttim, BOW Kvri ^> .A»4j

tice, Tbat be will furnifti >fty Ci^TiiMioi, «f«k«ik ^rM 'A 
i of RulV bottom ChaJri, node j* tli||»* aad >«|rfM|

* the (akt Kegro i* cofuauted, 
(aid Maftar. * • **

to wbofc 
to n'i»e Notice

Tbe f»'d Kvet tt lb« U«w 8*4 «f fji
Lj»iy d%»lt. ^

ro « »
HE Hoofe ted Lt/tinJCtJ****? Pt>«m, i» 
County, near '$>atr*- j{**r 'I'oW, wherton . 
fj btely Lv'U, it being a good Httifa, M^aco 

te-nOrdJnaJry; an j«pt£bn; Houfii bMHf appAtettd by 
fet Afftwbly to b« buitt near to it. ,' ' '

w U tocliivabU to jwrchaCc A 
T<db» of Sale, by' eaqairmg «f tfti £abterflMr, 
e*tl>-Xiver Chuicix. ' v 

Joun
" - . . ii» . .

,4.BOT Rl»TEj»¥\ JUSJ lUPOflT I.

St Atwlrcw,<* 
I*

LARGE C«v> 
Cotto.. Otnobnp. JL^k

w Gb^t,

Sifjirijffr, ft Mi 
" by a very 

;Ctttaj»4 fjrv«d, S

«« ^c North Bide of 
t bx* TnA* eonflUBbg 10) Acra, Itttccd 

»ot a Wprry, owe bring aow k«pt on k by 
iof Sale,

Clotki, **«*
foru, *6t Unr.cw, firioed Hotfuib. Awl-Tkirng, T«« 
Btairamafft Y^ra Stoektaip, Wo^«i.»j^l Cotton Up*, L* 
thw B««fc»». LMM HaJkacJkwft, Mn a^fWoMU '1«f 
fted aa4 Tfcread Stockinet, MM and W*»«u Vfcw

Ifvgraa Faib and Brogvo. Gua-Po«dtr *d lax 
Naiit, broad and carrow Ho**, all font of AMI, la^ 

, Slatioury, C'alltry, ^. bfr. &< . Cal^cot;, b- 
fundry forta of JW»>, and otW Coodi, to* trio) 

to be ma»tion«d. Rowiar 6«r«t, 
B. All P«Hb«i Indebted to UM 

before at fioc« 1m Dcpartuv froa 
e dcircd to fenle and pay off dteir nerprdii't 
MV Perfi» hav.ng a ^oaMtry of SkippaM* t6ba«D|. 
, w cwfent Sale, may tuur« Mtbu Coodi or Moiuy ft 
rtr«itfwlt

A
cq BU

LL IxWxea io fb« Smtfcriber, liviaf 
of Ake /adbM K.i»g, in JU-jM/,V, art

Priatad by JONAS OB. ft IN. Po.T-M*.Tt», at kb 
A4vanir«<MMi art tak* !*••*•& Nrfaw MMfW flifpli wiia

-" ,f.i"" Fi'/.-m
•- ^i.^nv.^
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MARYLAND GAZETTE,
Contrtixiv? the frefhtl} sdduhts* Forehn and DoMt/lic.fix frefit ft sj(ii>itts t Foreign and Do we flic.

«j&!&^
  WEDNESDAY, Decefxher £, 1747.

3J<j£^3?3?9f?5^^
At the Requell °'r f'veral of tfOf good Cuftoinm, we Iriall, ns 

we have Room, puUlifh the following Performance, and 
jn-ke it the l-ion:iipicce ot three or tour Papers. It was 
wro-e ' ffo'f lhe P-'ltag of tlie Infpcclion Law, and defign'd 
then or tut- Prels : At it con.amt fome ingenious Hints, 
which m^y in "1 ime be of Auvnntage to the Province, we 
hope there needs no lur her Apology for i;'s Publca;ion.

Ji £ 5 £ A Y en tit Mrans of Imfrcviitf lit IraJt cf 
MARYLAND.

SKCTIOK I.

 i"J"**'' O B A C C O is a Commodity whirjh the Eurcftam 
I j, t\ »re lo ex rcmely fond of. that they mull and will 
|«b ^ 4* have it, in fpite of the high Duties that arc almolt 

Si tvery where laid upon it: Yet they cani.ot be lup- 
I iied with it, in any conftdciablc Quantity, but 

I from this aim the neighbouring Province. Thcfc aro Cucurn 
Iflarxei v.h ch, it but rightly improved, might lender TODAC- 
Ico a mO'e valuable Branch ot Commerce, m P'ryornon to the 
[Number ot Hanui employed in it, than :hc S'l^ar Trade; lor 
lin ilii> the fin;. L> arc o-r lotmiiiablc Ruab, but in (lie o'.her 
|»t hivt no Con'puuorj that aitimpt tc aj t -AI with us at Hie 
idine Maikct.

YET, ol la:c, TOBACCO hai hardly cleared <o ut of this 
ilony the ^ olh cf making it ; tho' in fi'irgir.ia it bears an tjt- 

ary I'rirc. There arc fevetal concurrent Caries that 
:cafion tliis Diflciencc, which would all ccale on an IHSI-K.T- 

LAW.

I. THE principal one is, that the TOBACCO exported
jfrom Virgin a it all lounrt tnd good; wr.ercai i>u > is n.ix J

tub a gieat deal of Tr^fh, which can Ull tor noth ng, yet
ayi ^t. much freight, Inluraricc, Conuniliion, tr'r. as mat

nlncn 11 merchantable.

II. T H li Trafh obliges us to foil our Staple 'o the / >,-».-/  
nd Dultb, from wnom we mull therefore take juil wlial tnvy 

plu.e to give us for it.

THE TOBACCO confumed in F»gl.i»J mud, V-y reafon of 
he ^rcut Duty un it, colt the Retailers, hbout 8 J. bunin^ 
found ; and thcicforc, it they COLU; be luilicicnily lup; lied 

fnm ^ irginm, ih y would never iun the Rt'que ot par^>u:::ig 
an) Irom ncicc; lor by e^eiy Poui:ii of l'ia:!i in a Ho^tlirad 
Jicy lole 8^. Ster.i. g. For a likn Reafon we arc in a iVitimer 
«luced hom vending our Staple in rnqil other C.'ouiurits in 

, and which arc tl.c bcft N arl.cu !or it.

BUT the Duty on Goodi imported Into HMauJ. being ve. 
7 fmall, anu laid on the Value ol die Commodity, tic U*tcb 
jlceoft a«oi fidciable QuAntity ot our '1 UDACCU. Tuc pt-st- 
kit Part, however, it laid to the l-armcis Cier.er.il in /' i >ncr, 
>ho, in Conlideration of a grc-t yearly Rent (Mid 10 t'H-- 
[.rown, kavc the fole Privilege of importing Tob«co iuto that 
tirgdom ; and it being allb retailed on tlicir Account, they 
annot fnficr by the Tralto, as the Tobaecoitilli do m knj,u^l 
md other Placet. But tho* ihey thc.efvic Uo buy tb* gicatejl 
lart ot what we make, y« being contlued to fell it to them, at 
nir 'J'ralh excludes ui from alinoll evciy other Metkct., aud 

»«re being no other Puichafer* allowed in fruntt IPM might 
fcd for the Commodity, we mull let tiicm have it ou their own 
Terms: Nor can it be imagined, that lor tiicir Leaving:, ibc 
" ">> will give us a great^ Pric,c.

HI. T H F. bad Quality «f a grcal Part of our Staple-, as 
: is occafioncd by the ill Cuiing, ui.U-alwiabJc 1'icijing, and » 

thcr carelefs Management, muft neceflarily leflcn the Demand, 
ajid coofequcntly the Price of i, : Wherea», if it wai ail lound, 
an' fragrant, the Confumption even among the Frtixb and 
Dutch would be rtiuci. mcicil; d.

TOBACCO badly cured, or fpoilcd in the prefling, con- 
tracls a lunKy loathkiine Scent, taa; mull render it very im- 
hca thy, and tailc an Avcrfion in the I aiders to .he Commodi 
ty itfclt. The Farmers ot the F,eml> Rt venue cannot but be 
ve:y fcnfible r.f thi. ; and iq hact, we f.e that they rather chufe 
to purchalc /'/>£/»/.» TOBACCO at almort any Price, th»n accept 
of ours at t)ic lowctl Ra.tc, by which they run the Rilque of 
dilgulting their Cuftomcrs, Irom whom they get near u many 
Slu.lir.gb for a Pound of TOBACCO as they pjy Pence for it,

T H E Reader will rcadily-obkrve, that whatever leflena the 
Value oi our Staple in £uref,, muA aifo fink iht Pric« of it in

IV. BUT tlic/e i> ano;h»r Reafon why TOBACCO felli 
fo low in tnis Co OUT, .compared iQ what it yields in Virginia ; 
and tout i5, thomucn quicker Difpatch given to Vcflels,and the 
giciter hale m purchaling the Commodity there than here.

T II K Notc^ given by th« Infpcflon for the TOBACCO of 
-.'nc n.iyhb; urinp, Province, lo exceedingly facilitate the Et- 
cn ,r.'.;c of it, whether fur Money Q: Goods, that one factor 
there can. f urchale, in leis Time, and with much left Trouble 
and Ch.irg?. more Tobacco than 4 or 5 Fafton can 4o here ; fo 
that a Mcritum, who lends a VciTcl with a Cargo to pur chafe 
a i.oad of To u AC to in Maryland, is at four or five Timei 
thv Kxpence th.n he would b« at in Virginia. And the Com- 
mod'ty betng there collctffd in public Warehoufei, his VclTcl 
nuy DC loon dilpatchcd Irorn thence after her Arrival; wherea* 
iicrc, a Ship fometimes waits four or five Month) for her Load- 
ior,. It is not tlurclore to be won<'.er'd at, if a Merchant 
wuiilu ia:hcr give ft. Sterling pr Hundred for TQIAC.CO in 
I'ligini.i, than 5 /. here, luppufing the Couunodity ia both Pl»- 
Ce> ti^u^Hy goud.

A 1' T E K having obforved, that the Shippers are 
17 Hie Delay which, Vcllcli meet with, but not by 104 
i/ ot purchaling TOUACCO;

I I' m:ty be objc^cd, That lac Freight frcun 
home v, lower th.iu from the neighbouring Colony j ao« that 
thcu-ioic tlic Dilpatch given there to the snipping caa b« v> 
He- 1, MI why our TOBACCO yieldi lefi here, Or netti IcA at 
home, Hun that of t'n^ima.

T U xU.ich it is anfwercd, That here the Made/ of & 
never li^r.i a bill of Lauing but lor the Ho^lhcaji i bu( ia ftf- 
f.i.i t.c \> ob igcd not only to lign the Bill for the Hoifhead, 
but to: me Weight of it ; and therefore the Fa^loi to whqpi 
(he I'OUACXO 11 conCgncd,. mult acc.ouu: forestry Pound of it 
to tiic Skippct : But wi>at goes from hence alwayi lulUiut aa 
intolerable Lofi by the Weight. 1,'rom whcnct it followi, that 
a Mcrciiaot who fends   VOUI h«r« on 1'reijU, wtuci JurO^f 
ever bappe^it but for the Sake of the Conugnmenu, nay gain 
in arc Uy taking in TOBACCO a.t 14 /. f*r Tou, Uuui *« (.i^uki 
4o at i6/. inrirgiiiia. TherelWc, aunvtiiog tuq Faft t* $  
true, as 1 believe it it, on which the CibjccUQn it growwkd, 
nothing can be concluded from it igamit the AUcuion layi 
dowo, that our TOKACCQ mull nett led at borne, j^ua tiat 
tconi t'vgiru* (and conv^quendy muft yield |«Jj,bcri), by tca^qa 
of die gi eater Uifpatch gwen ly VeweU i" 0?«t .f twvin<;e Uaa 
in thiv I mould be glad, however, to lee to odd a PhcnoflpK 
non ID Trade accounted tot in a^difwuit MJH»nf-

NOW
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R Y L A N D GAZETTE,
Containing the frejheft Advices y Foreign and Doatejlic.

I ^t£^<&3^^
I^T^^ • WEWSDAY, December 9, 1747.

S*?^?^?^?*^

wkkh miy in Time be of Advantage to the Province, we 
thtre nccdi no furher Apology for it's Publication.

I At the Requell of fiveral of dW gooi Guftomm, we fliaU, M ther carcUfi Management, jnuft neceljarijf Jeflen the Demand, 
»e hm Room, publdh the following Performance, and pud cpsfequently the Price of i. : Whereat, if if was all lound, 
mfke it the rroniilpiece oi three or tour Papers. It wai and fragrant, the Confumption even among the Fn*(b and 
wro'r More the paiiiag of the Infpeclion Law, and defiga'd Dutch would be mud. iDCjcafid. 
then or tiie Prels : AJ it con. ami fome ingenious Hints,

TOBACCO badly cured, or/polled in the prefling, con 
trails a lunky loathlome Scent, that mult render it very un- 
bea'thy, and raife an Avcrfion in the I aken to ihe Commodi- 

/, ESS^T on tit Mrani of Imfrrving tire iradt of ty itfelf. The Farmers of the Fitnch Revenue cannot but be 
MAa»LAND. very fenflble of thi.; and is FaG, we f,.e that they rather chufe

'o purchafe Virginia TOBACCO at almoft any Price, than accept
SBCTIOM I. of. ours at the lowett Ra.te. by which they run the Rilque of

diigulbng their Cuftomcn, irom whom they get near ai many
OBACCO u a Commodity which the Euroftam •• Shilling! for a Pound of TOBACCO as they pay Peace for it, 
ire lo ex;remely fond of, th,at they mull and will
have it, in fpue of (he high Duties (hat are alnolt THE Reader will r«adily pbfcnrt. that whatever leflcni the 
ivrry where laid upon it : Yet they cannot be tup. Value of our Staple in E*rtpi, muft alfo link the Prica of it in 
I lied with it, in any oontdeiablc Quantity, but 

i (hit ana the neighbouring Province. Thcfc are Citcum 
, »hch, if b?K rightly improved, might render TOBAC- 

a more valuable Branch of Commerce, in Proportion to the 
lumber of Hanoi employed in it, than the Sugar-Trade; for 

1 1 hi) ihe Frtmb are our formidable Rival;, but in the other 
t have no Competitor* that attempt to appear with us at the 

i Maikct.

YET, of late, TOBACCO hat hardly cleared to ui of this
ny trie Coils of making it ; tho' in Virginia it bean an ex-
duary Price. There are fevetal concurrent Caules (hat 

jccafion this Difference, which would all ceafe on an In jrE tr 
io LAW.

1. THE principal one is, that the TOBACCO exported 
\firfiiui is all found and good; whereas out* u mu'J

IV. BUT. there. i» ajjothw Reafon why TOBACCO fejli 
fo low in this Colony, .compared (9 what U yjcldi in fYrg/xM ; 
aud that is, tho much quicker Difpatch givea to VcHclj,an<i the 
gietter Eafe in purchaling the Commodity there than birr.

T H K Notci givtn by .th« Infpc&or* for the TOBACCO pf 
the neighbouring Province, k> exceedingly facilitate the fcf - 
ciungc of it, whether for Mopey qr Goods, that one FafRttr 
there can purchafc, in left Time, and with mgcH left Trowel* 
aud Charge, more Tobacco,than 4 fir $ Faftors can4obcrt ; fo 
that a Merchant, who Icnda a Vcflcl with a Cvgo W piuchafe 
a Load of TOBACCO in M'trjlaxil, u at four or /iv* Tone* 
the Expence that he would bt at to fir^ina. /Wi (he Co0- 
modny being there cellecled in puj)Uc VVarehouiea, his VciDcl 
may l>c loon difptchcd Iroir thence af'er her Arrival ; whercaa

tb a gicat deal of Traih, which can fell tor nothing, yet acre, a Ship fomctimes waits four or hv« Mao«^i> (or her
kyt it much ireight, Infurance, Commifiion, ts'c. as that 
hich u merchantable.

| II. THE Trafh obliges us to fell our Staple 'o :bc French 
I D*ld, from wnom we mufl therefore take juft what they 

: to give us for it.

ng. It is not therefore IQ b« wpodfi'd n, if 4 
wuulu tather give 7 /. bterlmg MT Hundred .fqr 
Virginia, (ban 5 i. here, luppgftng fta CQHyuod/y pi 
ce» equally good. '.-..*

AFTER having obfcrvcd, (ha.ttbe § 
by the Delay which Veiled meet wub. but 
ty ot purcha£ng TOBACCO ;

i» tr«

I T may be objected,
bonic u [qwcr thso from the neighbouring Coioojr | 
thercloic tUc Pilpatch giyet) Ui«rt to the sjiippiag Caa 
Reafon why our TOBACSO yield* lrf> here, 0\ .n^tta 
home, Ui*u that of i'trfmia.

|1UT the Duty OB Qoodi imported into /*V/«W being ve-
'mall, and laid on the Vaiue pi the Commodity, ti>e V*tcl>
: oft a^ouOdeiableQuantity oi our '1 QBACCO. Tuc gtcat-

t Part, however, is (old to the Farmeia tiencrnl U

n

[THE TOBACCO confumcd in EmgLnJ muft, \ty rcafon of 
M ^reat Duty on it, colt the Retailers about 8 4. Sttilmg 
tPound; and theicfore, i( they could be tuiScicntly fgpplicd 
lorn Virginia, ihcy would never run the Rifquc of punhaling 
Ly Iron hoice; ior by evciy Poucd of Truth in a Hogfhead 
kjr lole 8 d. btei.i. g. For a bk« Reafon we are in a Manner 
totaled (torn vending our Siapb in jnqft other Coun(f(j> in 

; and which are the beft Yarkeu fqr it.
T 0 which it ii an/wcied, 

never ligni a Bill of Lao ing but lor th* iiog,(h*ad 
g->:t.i he i> obliged not only t« figa (he JJul tQr 
but tor tbc Weight of it i and u»wcfw» tha I 

me, ihe TO»ACC.» iAcooijgotd,.i»tullac.cjouu; far,aVfry
in Confideration of a greit yearly Rent p*kl to tt>c IQ the Sluppei: But wn»t goje» fioai h««<e ajwayt 

own, have the fole Privilege of importing ToUtCO ittio. tUft ittoltrable U>f% ky the> Wvlght. froj» whaaca U> follow*^ U t 
ngdom; and.i^bciog alia retaiM un- tl'Cir AtQQMiit, tbuy • Merchant who feiuUa, Vtlfel. hcra.OjR 
aot Ufler by the Tra|h, ai (lie I'oiaccemlh dx> ui .£n;'/r<>^/ c^r bappepi but for tbjC Sake of (hd CpBOtgai&taM, way §» a 
> other Placet. But tho' they th&efyre do huy ih^t gjgavo/l mwc Ly. ukine in TuaAQC.9 M 14/. >r To%j 
t oi what we make, yeu being 'confined to fell 1C lo them^ a* 4o at 16^. <in?/'rfi>i«, T««re%c, Wwttiat..1^ Faflt Ii) 
Tralh excludes us from almuil every other MwkfiU ao4 true, ai 1 believe it i»..OP whkh ttw> 
t being no other Putchafen allowed lu fratut thai nugot nothing cap be concMcd frot» it K*Mii 

1 for the Commodiiy, we oiuft kt them have- it guxbqir own down, that ou.r TonAC.C9 m»ilt n«tt tell at 
•™"i: Nor can it be imagined, that ior weir LfiftViAK* the (Jtoon >t't/^</w« (a/id conteqviently

1 will give ui a greatir, Prigt. . of the gtMUr. iiifpwh given W VWU in
in this. I fhould DC gbw, howler.. 19 fi

HI. T H E bad Quality af a grcai Part of our SnjiKU aoaoa Tlfedc aGOMiawllioiio 
L occa&qacd by the ill Lvcirie, uutcalbcaUu l'jj«fli«fo AP4.0- ' • . .•* . .

4« i



NOW it is evident, that the feveral Inconveniences before Dutch, if thffe laft dec'are war ajainft his Moft itinitiin^ 
erpla ned, which our Staple, and the Trade for it labour un- jefly i their High MightineCes have for this reafon KiftetmhL 
<Jer would be all effedoally remedied by an INSPECTING departure of baron WafTenaar, eoibaffador to his Uthoue an! 
LAW ; »d therefore the Nceiffity and Advantage* of fuch a jetty, with orders to go to Madrdas foon a> poible. TanT 
Recu'a i»n mjft appear vifible. gotia ien wi;h which this embaff-dor u caarg.d is, u wt tj

• well alT-red, very advantageous for Spain, feting the Sat,
A N IIIPECTINC LAW is the univerfal one of Commerce. General, in order to fati»«y that crown, offer to lay Bendyc! 

Excrpt M*rjlan<i, whrrc is there now a trading pol.cird Coun- gold for the Spaniards to carry on commerce wi h them. Tw 
try on the Face of the G'.obe. whofe Staple u not under the lo;lowing is the fubftance of the principal anklet. 
„•„„„. ._!...._ — . ._ i •• There is to be almoft an inttre change »f the utietttw

a* well in rcfjpeG to the trace of the Ii dies as to that in Etm»' 
A treaty of frierdOiip, relating to the ankle of coma 
to be ne^ot a ed between the two poweis, which is to I 
war as wt II a* in peace, and i> not to be interrupted i 
caufe wlutfoever: That in cafe one ot the powers Ihouk 
gaged by his ally to declare war agaimfl the other, aod _ 
United Provinces mould be nnuer a neceffity of nuking ktu, i 
dicUiation againft Spain, the Spantth and Ditch trading nftfc 
nuy n> verth lets be exempt from the efiecb of fuch wu, i 
co.mnue with, ut interruption to carry oa comnetc* urn 
themfelve , upon the fooling, and conformable to the tanl u« I 
fhall be eftaMilhed between the two nationi, tjt. "

It is not doubted but that baron ce Waflenaar will 
thing in bis power to brirg the Spaniftt mimftry into itt i 
fure> of toe repub ic, and that Spain in the prtfrnt COTJBSL, 
will tike advantage of it, in making the beft terms lor raj I 
»iih the Dutch, who wonld gladly prefervc this brack i'l 
tra c, ID cafe ot a rup ure with France. But it u gr ally to 
•'pprehended, that tne ablolu;e authority which the track b 
at that court will more than over-bal aace the temporary « 
mifes made by the Dutch three.

I he edict Utcly publiQitd ly the French king, aad rtple 
by iht Parliament ot Parii, tor cmtirg aanuiiies Ufa i _ 
town huule, to the amount of one million two hundred it*. | 
fund livret per aartm, contains tome very fiogn ar |_ 
It i fa id bis aujefty is moved thereto by ibe r.totfliry

ftriftrft PUBLIC INSPECTIOK ?

AS to the Apprehension of Partiality in the lotrscTots, 
it can only proceed from the Want of a due Attention to the 
Nature of the RICULATio*. It will be one of thofe popular 
Lawi, that always execute rtiemfilves. The INSPICTOID 
will br a» narrow y watched, as the Counterfeiters and Uiter- 
er. of falle Coin, and lor the like Reafoni.

[To it CantiiufJ]

HAGUE, Jwfl j;.

I T feenn as iho* the fiege o* Bergen-op xoom haJ put all o- 
tl.er iffairs into a rta'e of fufpence, and that the fa>e o/ this 

tortrefj was to determine the conciuQon of a peace, or the con 
tinuation of the war. In the mean time jre.it wag.-n are laid 
oa thr fide of, and agsmft it's b ing tikev ; fome .hat it woold 
furrender on or befo.-e this day, othen belore the end of this 
momh ; and indeed fome are fo hardy as to belt, t.iat count 
Lowendahl will actually fail in his enteip ii«, if ibe French 
king doe* not force tht reJuclion of tne p'ace, by marching 
the grand army to that geaeial's a&llance.

Mr. Ammon, mii.ifler from Pruiiia, u upon this occasion a 
great wagerer, having betted fome hundrcos of ducats that teat 
place will be 'aktn before the end of this moi.th. This mini
ller hat frequent conferences with the lords of tr.e government, himlcl: undci ot au^rr.entt»g bis forces, and tl.u 
fine* pr--fenting the remarkabic rtemorial to the 5iar.es Gtne- " •• '• - J -• : ' — f-'~ -' — — —— A " —'— • 
ral. This memerial feems to be g:vea in at an unmcky time, 
for difturbing the tranquility which Holland wu in bouts ol en

it it l.id wi.) cor.fili ol jc.coc men. All persons, ot
ver rank, agr, frx, or r.atior, wtether ftrangers or Mtn^l
c rrgy or lai.y, nay, even motiki a*d nant, and that

joying after the fiege of Bergen-op-toom (hould be railed. niie> of their order are allowed to enjoy pnfaoni aid pnpnt,
The declaration which the mimficti Irom Berlin have madt 
HI moft of the courts of Europe, concerning tne difpontions the 
king ol Pruffia was in, to emp oy his goou office*, in oidtr to 
bring about a general pa ification, is known to almod every 
body, though but ver> few are acquainted, :. at by tlie m ruo 
riil which ti.c court of Berlin has caufed to be lately prJentcd

are invited to purchaie ti en, with abundance of lair proocl 
as to the punctuality of their payment; ar.d their cam 
from all impofincni whatever. '1 hat they may com la 
ket the ealier, they arc divided into afiions or polices of in I 
livres ejcn, and tbele again arc divided into 14 elites, 
taking in children frcm one to ten yean old, who are to

at the Hague, the king of PrulEa, at we we .old by perfoni ce.ve icvcnty livres pirannim for the loan of a thoufead, ul
of high credit, (hews as much furprar as uifcontem at tne ex- 
ceflcs faid to be c*mmitteu by tiie troops ol Hcile and .ike 
wile th«f< of Wurtzourg, m pafling thro' h s dominion* 
t« g« to Berge»-op zoom ; and that aj ihcfe troops arc in the 
pay of the republic, hu Pruf&an maje.'y inuib upon public tV 
tiifactwn being given him by U,e go»crr,ment tiieielyre, and 

• dial hi* f*b}«Ui may b» immediately indemnii«J for the oaaa- 
gei they h^v« thereoy fu'_iincd.

Out may eafily imagine how aflonifhipg this part of the de- 
clarat'On mutt have been to the ata.o Gener 1, bnce the above 
troop* have in all the places through watch tbey palled, con 
ducted themf«!ves u dilcreetiy aid «.au:ioutly, aad to txa£l a 
dilcipline was every where oblerxed, that they could not nave 
behaved better had they marcntd through the gallery of th* 
ki'ig at Veriaille*, feem^ many letters allure, that th« fold if r> 
kavc tot daiea t» I reak off the leaA branca of a tree, •vca to 
•take a tobacco ftopptr.

the .all extending to eld men ol ftveoty and upwards, who it I 
to rece:ve an annuity ot an hundred a»a forty livres rat tht lit I 
fum. It appears frcm hence, that the French arf foicei'Ba-l 
crcafe their debts ; for ihofc annuities, as well as ihofc fonsa- 
ly created, are charged upon the (larding revenues of ill 
cro*n. By thii fchcme, il they are able to fubfcribe thik is- 
nuit c«, there may be railed about half a million Staling.

Guita, A*i*ft 7 An Euglilh man of war of 70 I8"! 
den with all the bells of the valley of Poltevera, SUn, 
Pegli, is loft in the poit of Vaoo, and all the crew

LONDON, 8.
Lift tj tit Sixtttn Pirri ritunfd fir Sttllnd.

Duke ol Gordon, Dukt of Argyle, Marqu i 
Marquis of Lothian, Larlol Lrawlon), Earl ol Rothes, Mi 
Morton, Karl ot Muirey, Earl of Home, fiarl of La 
K»rl of Louuon, Earl ol Fmdlater, Earl of Levco,

The Sates General anfvered ike Pruflian misufter, Thai u Aberdeen, Earl of Dunmorc, Earl of Hyndford.
they never i.ad yet heard aay comp ami ol the condud of thcfc >«£«/ 29. Several private letter* Irom tht Hague
troop*, they hole expecled any reproache* from the king of the following ircumUancc* a* lad* that may be depradca1
Prufiji, with wnom the .epnblic ever has live.;, and always oe on j wist. That his lere> e highnef* pnnce Waldeck bas»«
firr* to I've in frietdlhip, astd tricUy to av.here to the treaties fent the prince Stadtholder a compiemt colleajon of tht iatm
wnick fuanft between them : That their High Mightmeffe* wdl lions, orders, and letters, fent to him omrmg the time fcto*

manded the iroop* ol their High Mightmcfles, with a iwa»however very attentively examine into this affa r, in order to
g>e a faitablc tan fictioe, to the end that they may dcmenftrate al (hewing that every part ol hi* conduct hat been
M ait Prmffian m-j-fty now de*/ hi* fncntihip u io the United regular, and altogether conformable to Uwfc inl
l»rovi-ces. All tkit fecms to cover fome mytte,y, and there i* wnica, connderinjj the circumftance* he was in, it wasao*
the mo c reason to think fo, when it is coandercd that this de- bent upon him to yield obedience to. It is alfo laid, dm *
clarario* wa* *BMTC at the inftigat.on of France, and that the Dutch nation in general, arc bent «pon a fpccdy tod ikff«*>
kmg of Praifia on hu part coulu not be ferry to have the affair enquiry into the true caulcs of their prevent heavy misforttui

. become leriooj, in order t« bave a pretence to cause troop* to and that a review of the foreign negotiations, the *Jmi**w*
mwch iato the dochv of Cleve.. of •omcAk aftain, and more par-.»cularly of the nnancn *

As to the Kate* General, we are alaeft affvred that hit Ca " > - . . ..^
dedare war by fca aad Uad againft

a- the laft twenty yean, will be certainly nude for the 
|W «f the people, whom it u d.ficult oihowilc to keep ,



We hive in Account that there has been • terrible Mutiny 
aroo. g 'he French Troops before Bergen-op loom ; and fouie 
hundred! kill'd imong them.

fa underwitH*

Roflia —— - 
Germany 
Genoa —— —— 
Spa.n —— ——— 
pruflia —— ——

France

Sweden — 
Lltnraark • 
lot Dutch

Flanders

King of Sardinia 
Tae iJukc ——

StaniOaus ——• 
Don Pmlip

be Minting PreJntt ef fit i*gt 
ung LADY.

Tie Maiden Quttn.
fbt Rivalt.
AICi IVell tt*t end, Wtll.
Tbt Ambitiout Sttp-mitber.
Tit Incomflant, or tit Ifaj It 

lain him.
The Bufy Body, or father,

Tbt Way if the World. 
Sbi ixould ij'jbe could. 
Ai JOB IHt it.
The Medley, tr Nature will 

prevail. x^
happy could 1 tt luitb 

Either.
Tbt Spartan Hen. 
The KriUn, or the Father if

bil Gantry. 
———— • •——- An '*ld Man t.turht Wifaom.

•————— —• Much Ado about frothing. 
Prcteudcr — A Midfummtr Nigbt't Dream.

CHA RLES-TO W N, (Stutb-Cmrdina) Augujt 31.
A large bnow, the Rebecca, Cap . Hcndci well, who {ail'4 a 

few Dt;> ago from heme, bound to Capo I'tar, ar.d a 5 loop 
from Bollon lor ti.e fune Place, ii take.'i b) a S tun;fh i'nvateer 
Sthoooci 01 8 Carriage Guns, and about 30 iv.e.i, commanded 
by rtrnaniies La^unca.

We nave Aavicc m.rn Cape Fear, that the Brigt. John and 
Mary, of and irum tiiu P.acc, Thomas Corbett Ma ier, fail'd 
on tne nit ol June lart lor Br.ltol, with a Caigo ot Pitch, Tar, 
tad 1'uipcnune, and was taken the next Day, about 17 Leagues 
o.S. E. ol tn». River, b) a How B«at. and a Moop of 0 v^ar 
rit[e and la awivel Guns, and 45 Men, called the Francis 
Ctoricl ik»« Conqueror, Stephen bcara commander, botu fitted 
out tiom ->t. Augultme.

Stftemlnr 7. We have advice from (.'ape-Fear, that capt. 
Raaiiay, in»(h:pfrom London lor that place, \vaitaken (about 
3 ftttks ago) on Col. Mcrnck'i Bank ; he hau fent two hands 
tOwrt to alarm thccountiy. but the people did not arrive time 
•iioufeh to give him any afliltai.ce, and only ha i the mortifica 
tion 10 fee Uiat and iosne other prizes earned off.

i'i/f. 8. '1 he t-uiopean, a lar^e fhip from this port for I.on 
ion, £c>.JAmin Wngui mailer, was taken about the zoth of 
July lalt, otf the capo ot V irginia, by a bpaniih privateer (loop 
t- ib lajnage guns, and 150 n.en, after a very (mart engage - 
Bitni t in woico capt Wiight was k.U'd, alter havit.g iwico 
ticar'd his decks of the enemy, and kited near 50 ef their 
Men.

Sep. 14. On Tuefday laft the Kabclla privateer alley font 
it. a Hoop bound Iron C-p«- Fear to New York', (the veftel and 
matter's name unknown,) wiiich had been taken in Lat. 34, by 
a Spamih pnvatet r tiom >M. Auguflme, and was re inktn by 
the laid galley ihe Thur'day after Hie went out ; tne ga'ley was 
JtJt in chafe of a (hip an I another (loop (when this pr.xe lelt 
act) Uppos'd to be vends ukcn b- the Spaniards,

The Dnpatch (hip, Philip Marctte, matter, for London, from 
Ikii port, it taken ai>d earned u.to Si. Augultinc.

ANNAPOLIS.
A few Dayt ago, ti\e Negro Fellow (formerly mentioned to 

be .mpnfoncM in batumtrt Cuun.y, for a Rape on a white 
Girl) wai extcu:ed at Jtffa.

Tali Day the Negro Fellow York, was executed here, pur- 
faant to hit Scateace, for Hotfe flealing.

Coto«a Houfe. AKHATOLIS, Cltare/f, 
Hup Union, John Evans, for London ; 
Ship hdinbwgii, Junes Knh*ell, for Loadon.

by PUBLIC SALE, n lit frfl Day 
February next, ft Queca't-Town, in Queen Anno'/ 
for rtady Monty, Tttaeet, Wheat, Ctmt tr gttd Billt, 
Senrity ;

AG Op D new Hoafe, and Lot, and all fortt of Houfhold 
Goods thereunto belonging ; with Horfes, Cattle, Hogi, 

and Sheep : The Hoafe it 36 Feet long, and 30 wide, 5 Rooms 
upon a Floor, a &ack of brick Chimneys in the middle, well 
covered with Cyprefs Shingles, and has a good Cellar, ay Feet 
long, and 11 wide. A good new faw'd Log Stable, covered 
with Cypref* Shingles, hat a good Grainerr above, whicn will 
bold zoo Bufhels of Cram ; a good new faw'd Frame tor a 
Houfe. 24 Feet long, jo wide, and 9 Feet high j alto a Thou- 
fand Feet of good q»arter'd inch Piank j a good Shaftcboard 
Tablei a good Nina Pin Alley, with good Nine-Pin* and Bowl ; 
likewife a good Garden. Any Perion inclined to porcbafe, aad 
will meet on the Premifet any Time before the 6'ale, ma/ have 
them very teafonably. 
___^________________TtioMAt Cooria.

NOTICE it hertrj given,

T HAT the Subfcrber keeps a FERRY over S,utb 
River, above Lotidin Town, where good Attendance it 

piven ; and it is a much leveller and nearer Road for Geatleaea 
p.i(fiig, and repalTnig, from ^*/»> Anne, to Annapolii, than to 
go over the Ferry at London lnun. The iaid retry i, paflable 
in any Wind.

RICMARB MACKUBIM.

Kent County, Dtttmbtr 5, 1747.

W HEREAS we the »ubfcrib.-rt, being ^uretiet, and 
jointly bound with Ifakitla, the late Widow of Richard 

Wetherrd, but the now Wife oCIbi.mai Barkley, for the due 
Admiuiftration of the F.ttate of tne faid Ricbart Wttbired : Add 
whereas, for our Surety, the faid fbomai, and his Wife, have 
been oraered by Kett County Court, to deliver to us the Edate . 
of the (aid Richard Withered ; with which faid Order, they neg- / 
IccUng to comp'y, anJ relufmg to permit as to make Ufe of 
tneir Names tor Recovery of the Debts due to faid Eftate, we 
have been under a Neceftty of Filing a Bill in Chancery, againft y\ 
the fa d 'Ibomai and I/abtlU, for the Pnrpofes afore aid : And / 
therefore, we hereby give thii public Notice, of fuca our Pro 
ceeding, that the Debtott of ike faid Eflate may not pay any 
Sum or Sums of Money, or Tobacco, or any Part of their 
Debts, to the faid 'fbomiu and Ifakell*, or cither of them, da- 
ring the Pendency of (be faid Suit.

Coanii.iv* Cotiiori, 
ED w A IB COMBOY*.

TWELVE POUNDS Reward. .

RU N a way from the Ship Prime t Fredtritk, Jtb* Sfnttf 
Commander, lying at Annaftlii about the 1418 ol Nt- 

•vtme-cr paA, two iailon belonging to (aid Ship : Oi>e iitaed 
Jtbn Tbtmat, about ttj Yean of Age, and r F*«t to lachm 
high, of a fwatthy Complexion, miMh pitted with the Saai- 
Pox, and has a Cut on his Nofe. Had oa, a new Hat, bsowa 
Wig, and drefs'd in Sailor'* Apparel.

The other named Rater t Etdtn, about a i Yean of Age, of* 
low Stature, and pale Complexion. Had on. a fiae Hat, a 
Wig, and drcfs'd vn Sailor's Apparel. ' i'it fappot'd ho took a 
full Suit of Uoaths with him. They took the Long boat be 
longing to faid Ship ; me hat one Mad, a Foreia 1, and Xaia- 
fail, is aboui 17 J-eet K<^t, 6 Feet wtd* dtwb'd w¥«r with Tar, 
and hu her upper Streak painted. ' I'it ttippot'd they are goo* 
to the Head of the Bay.

Whoerer apprehends andbringi thtnto Ammtftlii, orfecvM 
them in any jOal, fo that they may j* had again, (ball hart 
Five Ptnndi Reward for each. For briaging to* (aid B94t to 
Annoftln, OT Nettinfbam, OB Pitnxiitt Saver, Ftrlj ' 
Reward.

Jo..

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tt bt SOLD,

A L IK E L Y, (bong, young Negro Woman, fit for Tow» 
or Cottairy BuitAcU. Enquire of tne Printer otroof.

M _ /

OW in the Haidi of the 5ubicnb«r, Ranger ia 
GetrrSt County, the JoUowinj CreatunM, WIK. . 

grey Horfe, branded thas, S W o» the tat Baitoek, Mrf of 
Snoulder ,. alfo a grey Mare, branded thas, 11 on 
Shoulder, and Thigh j likewift a dark bay 
that, OH on the off Side. •

Tke Ownen of ftid Creature., -af Jorve 
tha Ck«gc», ajUpioviag Unir
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'
Containing the frtjhtft 4dvicestt f<£*(j£, /»<* Dyke/tit.. :{j~l : ^'

WEDNEIDAT, December 16;

Continuation of what was begun in our lad.
. i

AY t* tkt Mfa»t  / Imprrvitf tkt Iradi of M«.-
»TtA»D. 

SlCTlOB II.

E have bel'ore frtn how the etefling of public 
Warei.oufe», (o lodge the TOBACCO in after In- 
sricrio-, would (.onfidewbly lellen the Freight, 
thio* the Difpatch that would thereby be given to 
t)ie Veflels : But the Saving on thai Article would 

be roach more, if (he TOIACCO brought to thofe W. reh»u- 
fe> wa> to be tranfporud to two Ports, one on each fide of ihe 
Biy. This would not clalh with an INSI-ICTINS LAW, be 
ing onl» an Ingraftment on it } and therefore might ate dor.e 
at an> Time after, when the Inhabitant] (hould be convinced of 
the vail Advantage it woulti be to them. By an Atl of Aflcm- 
bly formerly pad d, all Veflels were obliged to luad at two cer- 
taia Porn: But thai Defign tailed, through the Insufficiency of 
QM|| Craft ; which can be no Objection «t prelcnt. Yet even 
new it wou'd be much more convenient, and lei's expenfivc, to 
th« PUateri, to alle-w a Salary to fucfi ai would undertake to 
cany their Tobacco from the Infpecling Houfcs in the Coun 
ties to the capital Ports, than to iranlport it thither directly 
tiwmfelves ; for a common Carrier can uo the Bufinef» of ma- 
ay at that fame Expcnce, that one can do hit own himlelf.

SUPPOSE the anaual Charge would amount 10 3600 /. 
Sterlwf , which ii ^ /. fir Hog&cad j ar.d thai a VefTel, it her 
Loading could be ready to pat on board at her Arrival, a? it 
always would be after creeling thefe Port*, might be dil patched 
» Moolh and a ball fooncr, than (he could when obliged touke 
in her TOIACCO at several Infpefting Houfei ; a> d it will ap 
pear, that the Province would five every Year, by ihe Reguu 
DM propolcd, about 64007. Sterling: For the Tobacco we 
auuahy make requires. 100 Veflels, carrying 360 Hogfheads 
each, to traafport it ; whofe Expeaces, during a Mentii and a 
half, may be computed at ixooo/. that being 80 /. fir Month 
fee each Veflel.

THE feveral Profits that are made in handing a Commodi 
ty from the Plantar, the Farmer aod Manufacturer, to the Con 
iuastr, ought t« be considered by the latter ia the -fame Light 
at he uodid fo rnajay Taatet on it. Therefore, if by any Con 
trivance the Gain 01 tlM Merchant^ and of ihofe employed un 
der them, that they anake by exchanging Bntijb Goods with 
us for our TOBACCO, could be reduced : For Inftance, from 
1.10 to 10 ftr Ctut, it would b« exactly the fame Thing to the 
Piaaten, ai if a Tax of too f*r Cint was to be taken off all 
tomaodiucs imported into the Province.

" ' "~ ' ' .-, yk

THAT thefe Ports would powerfully operate in producing 
fuch an Eft~«a, I (hall BOW proceed to (hew.

IN the firft Place, they would become two great Magazines 
ef all the Btit(Jb Goods imported into the Province. The.* 
the gteateft Tobacco Purchalers would i»media(»ty feule, a^d 
thither the Planter* would all refert j for tbe Boats and ciher Craft 
co«iB«ally plying .there from all farts ol t)u Province, would 
every Day furoifh us with an Opportunity,, by ourielvcs or 
Frieads, of laying out the Note* we (houla receive irom die 
InfpeAon, as eaiiJy, and much moie advantagcoufly, than 
we could do with the pr.ty Storekeepers tn the Counties, who 
th»« might be mote uklujly eruployed in iocrej&ng the gcnaral 
Stock, which they aow liva and fatten upou without conlribu- 
^"g aay ihing to it.

TH E Trade thus circumftanccd, might be carried on with 
t great deal of Eafe and Safety by a few Hands, which would

infallibly draw in Men of large Eortnnea to inveft tkcb Stock* 
io ir, who would efteem io ptr Ctnt a vaft Proit, as the natok 
rai Intereft o( Money in frifkmt don itoc exceed, three; and 
therefore th»y .wouJ4 not auempt to make a (rater Gain, nor 
perhaps fo much, knowing they would then be fooa fuB*rfedo4 
by others, who having much Money lying oat at a finall latoi 
rejl, are continually watching fer Opportunities of employing 
it to greater Advantage. But admitting they would not trad« 
at a Icfs Profit than io fir Ctnt, they might, and, I think, 
would, in that Cafe deliver us here for every Hoglhead of ow 
TOBACCO, on an Average, as much Goods as can be botght 
in En^lauii for 5/. io>. at a Wholefate and Ready Money 
i'rice, fuppofing that after an Infpecling Law, our Tobacco 
wou.d fell at home for 2 J. 7 8th> fer Pound ; upon which Sop- 
pofition, the 36000 Hoglheads that we yearly make would' 
yielu t..cre 432000 /.

NOW to purchafe this TOBACCO at 5/. 
to/ ffr Hoglhead, the Merchant* m»ft advance 
ano lay out in E*glunJ, —  i.   

Infurancc to Maryland, \ z fir Cent, ——

Comraiflion to Faclors kerf, 5 per Ct*f. —

Infurafice home, HfrrCntl, — ——• 29235, o O
Freijl.t ill. ftr Ton, on 36000 Hogfhcads, 108000 o O
Petty Charges at home, io/. ftr Hogfliead, 18000 o <t

198000 o e 
34750 06

 21759 o Q 
11135 o 9

The Merchant's Profit, io/. frr Cnt, 
Ai.d yet there will remain   

389120 o o
  38912 o o
— 3968 o o

£. 432006 o  

WHEN opulent Men are engaged ia Trade, thofa wko 
till the Earth, or manufacture the Materials it yields, rtctjjro 
a good Price for their Labour, whereby they are encouraged to. 
work inceflantly, and the general Stock i* continually iacrtay 
fing. In this (ingle Poi« 3ie whole Policy of the Dttth Com 
merce centers, as will appear to any one that reads1 Sir ~~ 
ah CiilJ'i bbfervations on the Trade of that Nation.. 
trtnck, from the Beginning of CtHtrt't Adminiiratuio, 
ajwayi aimed at the fame Thing; otherwife they could i 
h»ve madefuchn prodigious Pregreis ia Trade as they 
done, l&ncc he Time of tiiat able Minifter, wko fiift yoiof* 
to them tbe 'rue Road to Riches. How «a£Iy weaaigl;tal 
mitate the f>*f b in this putionlar 'I have altvady ttvtwn, _r 
of what Advantage it would be to ihe Planters : Nor is tie Pro* 
fit inconfiderable, that would be derived ftom thence to ~

W E do not get for the TOBACCO purchafe^^hero ^ 4.1 
linger JHaudrcd in Goods, tating them at tk« prifae' X 
anU therefore 20:00/. Sterling-laid out in Maflijia^ures ia . 
JaaJ, purikaies 20000 Hogfttids o( our Toj^co. fupj 
to be .yearly bought op ..here. And if the' riaiwnygj i\ 
Hogflieads be (hipp'd heme bv the Planters on .j^pr own AC- 

t,, and dear +1- ftr HogAe*d, which ia 6jdfO/. on. (^ocount,
whole j yet, by reajon «f tb« Wurance, they canpot have fir 
that $\tm more Goods delivered them here, than 'colt at honfe 
54000/. which added to the 20000/. aboremejjtipntd, (hewa 
that this Colony docs not at prefenc take off bit' ^4096 /. {» 
Sritifi Manufaclures^ and thejei'ore, under t&c {tegaiaCloh pr^>> 
pofcd, it's V»l»e id Gnat-Britain would-be alaubn trebled, afc- 
cordiag to the foregaiag Calculation, ^kicji i ' r " ~ L ' "*"* 
djer to correct aa i.e thinks ut. But to avoid. I 
,b* pjeafed to obfefve,

!. THAT
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I. T H A T bar Falter* are oftea trader a Nece«ry of 
fcUing a Cargo oo if* Arrival, to aafwer the premng De- 
jzuidi of their Employers. Bat oa the Exectuioo of fane fach
Scorne as this. tac TOBACCO would be in tac Haad* of a _ _ 
few mtjaey d Me*. Who would not be eader the Neceftiry of be i c!u.ed to prolong their works or jiiu&eys during 
, .. _ ._»._. i-~. u 1~». .*. _i.,,_4  i .1 rf-^ _.,L. r~« itfclf ; (everal flambeaux fcaitcr'd ia the fiimaaieni

»:i tairnh ertfu; all creattra wtfre, ted 
gt liter at. univcrial filcate reign* taio»fcko« ha Ufckiii 

Noa eJoe*. for all that, aaiure't palace rexaia *kouT .^ 
light: For, as thofe who itKzbu therein niglt, pereLJ,

.i.nj whea the Markets are glattrd, aad therefore might com 
naou tiar own Price; tor, as was above remarked1, the £«rv- 

muft have it, coK what n wjil. Hence the Finch Go- 
aad maay other State*, arc enabled to draw 6001 

their Subjetts inunerfc Sunn, without beiag ooLigcd to use the 
leaft Force : In wnich we might come IB for a reasonable 
Share, if by proper Regulator in oer Trade, we could ia- 
dace Men of Urge r'or.uaa, etth«r hoe or n home, to cake 
upon them the Management ol k.

»ioptr t
u »>thi *^

H. ON the Eftablifhmem of these Port*, the Ships would 
be loaded at oac Tune, «ad a> t*ey would make ap a very 
large aad nek i-lect, they couM aever tail of a Convoy either 
to or from EggituJi which at it would lefTea the Freight and 
Infurance, perrupt to lefs than they fta-d 10 the foregoing Cal- 
cuiatioa, <o u wooM tx fnch a Security to our Trade in Time 
of War, that, were there no o: her Re., to a lor it, that alone 
night be a fufEcicat Argument for enuring up*a fucb a Regu 
lation. Yet there are other Benefit that woulu a.crae to tae 
Province from tbeoce, u coouderablc as any already let forth, 
which fhall be the Subjcft of tat following

[T» kt n*ti*M'.]

Of Ik NtCKT.

N I (i H T, indeed, in covering aJl objeAs win darkneis, 
obJ go aian t» ceafc fr aa his works ; and in ordtr to re- 

treih him after all his fatigues, by keeping him ina&ive, it re 
m v« whatever tnigut agitate him too much, or iffcft him too 
ftronglv. It conveys filencc anj darknefs every where It 
takes from him the ferae of aatore, in order to tlnp him of the 
nfe of his ftnfts ; aad as the on« is of no uie without the other, 
h at oace diprrret him of both. Who cannot dtlcetn, in this 
great rega.d of Providence for maa, the cares of a teider me- 
ther, who reavvcs all n«ife from the place wbtrre (he ha* laid 
her CM ; ltt fondly waxhcs over him, ta . arder to fcciuc nil 
mod.

NIGMT aad Sleeping are (b connedad, and the former fo 
properly made 16 bring on the latter, that whenever we fraud immeaft dezrce of diminution ol a buadk
* j _r ___ _ A- _. - ^ _ •_ :. i _ _ _ _ /•-_. _r__..C-i_l __!*____ . r- _ _ _L_L_J. _^.L_A_ ._M actd of rcvofe, we oegin it by procuring a fort of artificial 
 ight to ourielvcs. We feck fome fhady lonefome place, and 
have recwirfe to caruia* aad window-mnttm. Ojr icoict are 
never nnbent, but by the removal of what gives them *vita 
tJon ; aad it is evidently this fervicc. to which Night it comtnif- 
Eooed aad appointed. Bat 1« m confider, for a momeat, wi'Ji 
what a difcrtet caatioa h difcharge* that duty. 
' NIGHT, ia faring man, does not tie him up cxa&ly to any 
'aeeafe moment . It cames not ia a blunt and abrupt manner to 
ezQAguiOi the light of the day, aad all OB a fudden to rob us of 
the nghi of thofc objecls we are intent upon. Par, indeed, 
from coming upon us unaware* in the midtt of our woiki or 
travel* ; it advances oa the caotrary by flow ACM, aad only in- 
crcalcs aad thkktas it'* darkntfj by degree*. It permit* us to 
makt aa cad of what it u ow iatcrefl to fioifh, and doc* not pre- 
cipitatalv deny a* the fight of tht goal we ftrive to arrive at. It 
n act 'til aftar it ha* decently told u* of the acceffity of taking 
oar reft, that it finally makes aa cad of darkeaiag the whole 
faaa af nature.

Dvamo all the time «f aua'* rwpofe, Night,/tor his fake, 
hdk* rrerv aoiCe, keept off aQ glaring lights, aad whatever 
might too troagty affccl him. It ladeed lutten a rew aaimals. 
«rhofe grim afpect might fcart him while he is at work, to go 
forth under favour of it't darknefs, and fclently feek their food 
in the ahaadoned acids. It affords thrfe voracious creature* 
neaa* of coming to ckar hi* abode of whatever might iafecl it, 
aad cvea of takiag from him fuck thing* as arc by him too 
carckflr guarded. It permit*, however, the animal that (lands 
centry bv him, to give him notice »f what concerns him, while 
it implies ikana on every other creature. It keeps the horfa.

tl.cir flepi. But theie lights, which were gratuo 
tokave them in a total aarkceif, yi«ld but a geatic, 
very brilliant .ligfct. Jt would have b4en teubn' 
jua, to fuppty ttoie who wake with iuch a iighi, 
te.tupt i he rcpoie of others.

WHEM tbe abicaoe of the Moon, or the thickoefi of tit to 
take* from us the light we faad in nw4 of, »e are ahtrn 
makers ol procunog it to ourklves. We find the pnacnlc rf 
it IB t..c bowtii ot fliat*, aad it's lewel in the mood, the ni 
th- t«t of atirnaJ*, the wax which beet coLcfi from (U»T 
anJ in ti.e v«keu:ivc udloW'that may be fetch'd from fcttnl 
p.i^;t Bu: the noclnrnal ligbt tcrvcs us very difierecdy fn« 
tnat of the Sun. Tte latter c&livea* as. it warms us, it prifc, 
us, it fcnut 111)90 woik. On tl>e conuaiy, the 6rt'»e IM)H 
doet not Lome of it's own accord, but ttays tor oar orticn. 
Nay, we cannot comr at it without kme ccdeavoar, or k*a 
k wr.bout care. Toat borrow'd bght is alwayt ready ton. 
nifh ; i: f.-«ns to be miiplaced, aad evtn loth to dilcontod 
the repofe of nature, Vian rids himself of this, at fooa u bt- 
come* -ithcj troublefome or ulie.ets to him ; and he of acatfttr 
wrap* hioileif again in ic-t btr.enciai darkaefs, th«thcJpia« 
to recruit U,t IptriU, and recover h>s flrtngkh m.ih Qtep.

Ir is not on.y by u's darkneli that Night betoaei ofefilij 
us ; it is again of Icrvice thiough a coulaess, which by traj 
wbere prcliing down the Ipring of the ail, makes k capabk «f 
working wi h gieaier activity in alt bodies, and ef ffima»ma 
ting a new vigour, both to the cry graf , aad to th« tnnKblal 
animils. It it in order to prcferv* mis bc&efioal coolnefi, ihv 
the Moon, in refli&inj; to us the light of the Sun, give* k aia 
fecit a degree at nas no frnfible heat, la vain moald w« cat- 
Iccl that light in the focus of the ftroBgcIi buibiag-glau. ll 
doc; not tvcn affeil the thermometer when put ia tac pw 
tan ui.uct u't rays, nor cauln there the leali dilaiatioa   OM 
fpirii of wior, otherwise fo fufctptiblc ol it. An «^""~Mi 
caption of t: t divine an Ecer, who has eflablifhcd the order tf 
the Nijlit, and forefecn whatever would be tt«tcuJ ia «- 
He referves fcr that time a light ftiong enough to raaovc dark- 
ne£i, but at the tame time too weak to alter the coolads of tit 
air. He alooe hi owt bis own works, and alone can kaow ik

ot lays, whica W

the ox, aad all hi* other domdba, faft aflecp aroaod him. It 
difpei^* the bird*, and fend* each of them t* his refpedive a- 
bode. At it coma* on, it gradually hulhca the wrnd* that dif. ot 
tarb'd the aonoiphcre. It «vi«Mtly b caauumoa'd to tccurc lo 
the Lftrd of Nature's raft. It cade* hi* repole to be tevcrra. 
cad trorjr arhoe, the gaaancnt of which it DO fooaer come, hue

caofes to pals fiom the body of the fua to that of the 
and the remainder whercol are reflected dowa to us weak, ui 
cjoite dety.ute of heat, h is perfectly aeedk/s fur as, M acte. 
mine that degree bv expernuents atd long calculatioas. k 
would he ft much Pailoicphy left, oa account b*th of tt\ fok 
ufe, and great uncertainty. But u is BO left eafy ihaa it is 10- 
portant for u* to d.fcern ar.d praila the inlniie wifitm, that did 
to well propoitioo all thefc caution* to our wants.

WHEM min is inclined to hav* the heneii «f the nvia 
or of tne whoUfome coolnefl, which attends thereiuraof 
he, it i* true, fee* n« more the faflit beaatie* in his aabnanoi, 
a»d every thing is left ftr:kiag aad lively there. But as th* dif 
has afforded him it's propcs ipeAaclc, the aight, in it't tm, 
favours him with another, that ha* charm* peculiar to ufc£ 
aad of quit* another character.

Wi cannot doubt, hat that thofe immenfc globe* of in, 
which enlighten o«r night at to great a d.dsnce, have eacli «f 
them ia particular a peculiar appointmeat, which aafwenh 
Gad'* purpofc* the magnificence of their appearance. Sort th; 
realons and faaic of these wonderful works, about wakVthi 
Creator has once employ'd himfelf, will greatly deferve, ihx 
we oarttlvc* fhvutd be taken up with them in that lifr, ifn 
which we all of us to ardently afpire. But who fhall pfrfaw 
to explain what the Almighty keep* in the prcfomfldcft fecmf! 
Who Ihall dare to anticipate wftat he has referred for aooiMt 
oeccm*a>y f Th« (mill glimpit, which a few gcniiu'i, awn 
attentive than others, are by him permitted ta have of thsfc 
objects, being perfectly nmateJIigihte, and. a* it war*. U 
ka*«n to the reft af Mankind; it is not in the pat ocular aati- 
aatioa ol' each iadiridaak ftar, nor ia the gaoeral harmoay of
thefe fpheres, that we are to look for the m«aat of i&artca*| 

«n, or for the way of regalatiag hi* dot**, aad the adcbn 
hi* heart. The prevailing motive*, whicb iofpire kirn via

love, aad iacite him to prjile, muB be drawn from wkai h)
fee*, from what concerns him, atd from what it etkJcair; fi-
forviaat to him.

fi



SIR.
fo tbt Publijltr »/ tbt fiction Newt.Letter.

iiln one of your late papert, a* excellent letter from 
I ine rftjtmirftr-Jturiial. for waic.i (he author defervei 

ihe thanks o» every man in Ntvj-KngLnJ:—But he labour) 
under amStlake about the unl>tatt(>f*ir.rji of Cafe Brtten, *hich 
ku not been clear'd op to the public, tto' vulgarly known 
imong ourfei»e».

Jndeea if it wu as ftckly as Jamaica, yet it would be is well 
norm the prefervib^ ; for if ihe Frtncb had Lent/in*! gl> for the 
jcnj»zvuui ol their men of war and privaieen, neither Jamaica, 
nor any o ner of tne Amtritan i/!anJt axJ ctlinin, would be of 
much D.'nefittO Gnat Britain .n a timeof War.

But in la«tt, there is no eafan to thii k, or pretend it is more 
unhealthy than NnufotuiMana, on one fide, or Can/a and Neva 
Sntit on rhe other, wftichaieall rem*rKab!c for bcakkinelt.

The occafion ol this bad character was the ucklme:i and mor 
tality amon^ our forces alter the luge, mucn magnified by foch 
as were enenii.sto the coiiq^cA ; Hut (hat ficknels wat owing 
(Ottirr Cat/ii, winch murt have produced the fame effects, on 
thchealiliieftlpot ol^ioui.d <-n the globe.

The br^ve men wno coixjucrcd ^eutjiurg, Lac never fren a 
Csnf or a Fcr.'ijiid fmvn, a..J were iguoilnt of aC. tap ir O'«r- 
rijia Lf. : And having no women to drel> their victual*, and 
keep 'Jicta c can, ti.c;, at it were, poiluucj themlelvcs w.th 
dwiro-n nafbnels, nu eatirg their food balf dui.'d. Nor 
could better be cxpeded Wh«u King WILLIAM, after the 
rfvilftic*, (col tin ti.auf^nd n,iu run'a atn 10 InluiiA, the 
greaicll pare Jied the nru campaign, tuo' they lay encamped ail 
luauncr, ur.bout battle or fiege. I in waM aicriocd a; bill to 
th« iwbt.iltbfuliitji tf tli. place uhen truy xvoc cn^mp.d, but 
it wa» afcvrwards known, that the Dutcb arul Frtncb R.-jugtt 
frttft (hat lay eucamped clulc by tbc<r>, Icarcely loll a man. 
Aod tke difference wat entirely ouin^ to this, ihai the »t ^ 
rtu'J men knew not kow to Jtt/i tLtir^vtimuii, a..d kttf tbttn- 
ftlvti flea* a*d<-jubolj~mi. '

To (Uij malt be audcd, (bat (he Trend iuhubkanti of Ltuii- 
knrr, had (lie (all botoic Ukeu a <vtry mal-gnnnl .Jtittr from 
the uckly Eujl India fhipi, and \ve.c nut cleared liom it ai tne 
uureod«r ol the place. Bolides, the fundi h.id during ihe 
f*ge, lo increaled their natural majlinej't, (Aa( (he wf.olc (own 
tfU a muijatti, and their -u,-/./; UKc lo mai.y ammin Jbirn.

Another occaCon of the hckncti of our pour pe«plf, was their 
disappointment of returning horn* to their families ar.d balineU 
ia 3 or 4 monthi, as they expected ; Inft aJ ol which, m.\t.y 
were n«tjfunlj detained there ai garrijta Jtldnrt, above a year. 
Had the two rcgimenu from Gibraltar arrived (hcic in leal an. 
iaftead of going to winter in Virginia, our pceplc had gcnerailj 
comeback in health : Being thusdetain'd beyond ti.eir expecta 
tion, their cloatfti wore out. A.-C. tacy were at firll highly exal' 
periled, and men as much djtpirited, and wno can wonder that 
awn in ftch circumlianccs were carelels of thimielves, and a 
prey to the ufual camp diltempers.——

Thefe are fuCcicnt rcafoAt wny fo many of our victorious 
troops fill a facrifcce at that time, and fuiliiiently atguc (be 
place itfelf to be in no fort remarkably unhealthy. A'*/- baa it 
bctn found fo JtHct the garrifon has been ctablifhed : AW did 
tie Freacb complain of it before.

Sir, Ibtft tbingi 1 tilir+t ivill 'ftml Hint tf jtur rtadttt, tut 
dt a fltafuri t» rnaiy, at tiny may reaisve a <vtry ft 
nL: -"'- afuiiijl Louifbourgj I am, Your?,

from tke V«te» of the General Afletnbly of Niiv Ytrk, 
— t>ii LUMM, lytb »/ Ocltktr, 1747. 

A MESSAGE from hii Excellency by Mr. Bairjar, 
Deputy Secretary j which bciug read, is in the Words fol 
lowing, t,/*.

Gtntlrmn,

I N obedience to hit Majefiy's commudi, I am to inform 
you, that hi> Majefty ha>, for the prcfcni, laid »fidc theex- 

Ptdition intended againft Caaada, and has ordered the forces 
jevied in America lor that expedition, to be difchargfd, except 
foiiany «f them as it (ball be thought rtquifue to retain for the 
wence of Ntva-Sfttia. J am fanner diredcdto recommend it 
*0 you, to furnifh fuck funs of money or credit, as may be 
"anted to pay tke forces levied in this province for that expedi- 
foa, 'til it be provided for by parliament ; Cor which pvpofe, 
actovi.ta of the whole eipeacet incurred «n account of tbt Ami- 
rita* troops, from the tirae »f their kei»g levied, to tne time of 
nc difchirgt, it to be uanfmittwl to hit Urecc the Dak* of

His Majefty hopes you will eonrpljr with tM* demaid withoae' 
difEculty ; and I may add, that as 1 have paid the private min 
to the a+thof June Uft, aad two months pay to the fnbalttrni ; 
the demaad on thii province will be fo much Icfiencdat the time 
of their aifmiffion. The like demand is to be made OB lh< other 
colonies who levied troops for the fauib itrvice: . •

On this occafioB, 1 ihall renew tke propofal I formerly made 
you, of retaining what number ot the levies now at Albany, you 
(hall be willing to pay, for the prefent defence of the fioauers 
of this province ; by.whico like wife the charge of railing new 
levies, in porfuanc* of the agreement entered into with the co 
lonies of Maflachufetu-Bay and Connecticut, may be muck 
leflened.

As it is become neceffary, that I kaow your refolationi on 
thefe heads without delay ; and t* prevent the propofing condi 
tions, whr-n may occaQon delay, whatever ot theft lore** are 
to be retained, mull be retained on tke fame pay, both at to 
officers and private men, on which they enured into his Ma- 
jeity 's fervue ; aod that in cafe you do not retain all that are 
now remaining at Albany, after they (hall be reduced intacom- 
p!cat compiDioj of 100 men each, as 1 formerly propobd to 
you ; the UIQICC of fuch a* I (hall think mott proper for the f«r- 
tict, mult Uc left to ree. Afcr 1 fhaJl know your refoiiti*ai, 
10 LOinpiy with the whole'or any part of what I now propofe, 
kitimaiei at' the Turns requ.liu, Ihall be laid before yo«. I 
mail again repeat, ihu hit majelty's fcrvic* require* taat I know 
>our rcfolutions witaout delay, aa cxpicfi which came from 
Doilon, b«iiig dcta;ned for that purpoie. G. CHNT»N.

A N N A' P O L 1 S.
Lift Friday an oKI Ntgro Fellow, belonging to Mr. Lam in 

Taint Cou.-fy, being al>out to beat his Wife, was prevent 4 bjr 
fome of hi: fellow Slaves; on which be took up an Axe, and 
Ip u one Negro Man's Head, fo that he died on tke Spot; and 
wou idi d two Wenches I'o much, that the Life of eae of them 
was d<lp*ir'd of : After which thefaid Negro went to aTraeat 
a fmall Uutancc from the Quarter, and hane'd hiafelf with 
his Belt.

£>.<• mbtr 1 3. The General AfTembly of thi» Province, 
winch were to meet on Moi day laft, are not yet met. Tko 
hoiiounblc Speaker, and fomcof the Members of botk Shores, 
no.wrhitjixiing the Severity of the Seafon, came to Town that 
Day ; but there not being a fufficcnt Number to make a Huaft. 
his Excellency the Governor prorogued them from Day to Day i 
and yclLrday, 'til Monday next. ExprciTe* are feat to fome •- 
then ol the Members, to be then here, at which Tine it is ex 
pected there will be a nember fufficient.

ADVERTISE M £ N T S. '

T H E Court-Houfe of Prince Gttrfi't County being DOW 
ol Wood, and very mu«K decayed, the Jhiagles alio 

bcm£ lo much worn, that in driving Rains and Soew, ta« Re. 
cords gei wet; by which the Properties of all thofe ce*ccrned 
in the laid Records arc endangered : Tke Juftices of the fai4 
County have therefore refolved to repair tne fiiid Houfe, aad 
make the Wa Is of Brick, having levied a Quantity of Tobac 
co on the Inhabitants ot tke (aid County^/and have according 
ly appointed us the Subfcribers, to endeavour to agree widt 
Wotkmcn (o do the laid Work. Aad at (he prevent Court. 
Houfe it vailly too (mall, there is a ftibfcription f»r making 
fucb Addi.iens, as are necc/Tary to make the laid Houfe beau- 
til ul and convenient. The whole Work will be a coaader- 
able Job.

Any Perfon or Perfons inclinable to undertake the fame, are 
dclireJ to be at Upftr-ttarlbtreugb, on the loth Day of Ft- 
bruary next; where Attendance will be given for that Fur- 
pofe. EDWAKD Sraioo,

Tko. MARSHALL,
Dtttmbif 14, 1747. FaAKCjs ^AaiHO,

JOHM COOKB. ___

B ROKE away, oa tke 1 3th of Dictmbtr, f/om tke Snip 
Ed,»k*rib, then in the Bay, eff Annaftlii, Jamtt Rm/ill 

Commander ; A new fcvcn oar'd Pinnace, with firvea Oan, 
a Rudder, and Tiller.

Whoever will give Intelligence of tke faid Pinnace, to Mr. 
MMlm*, in ^nmaftlii, fo (hat (he may b« aad again, nail 
have Thirty Sbnliwg, Reward, or it they will bring ker to tho 
(aid Mr. MiJJltit*. they fhaU receive a Reward offh'ny Skit- 
/i*gi, and rcaibnable Caarges. ______ fthr.~Tt It 3 O L~I>, ' ~~~*~~~ 

LIKELY, troai. young H«gro Wom», *i for Tow* 
ex Couatry Bufijtefi. Eoo^aiff oT the Printer hereof.A
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ft fc MS f? PUBLIC SALE. » th firfi Dytf 
f canary ««r*, «s Qaeea's-Towa, or Qaeea Aane'i Cwot/y,
/,r rr«^ Atnry, 'It^utt, Wt**t, Ow, «r {aW £</&, *Hik 
kicmnt] ;

Ac. ODD aewHomfie, aai Lot. aad all fcrtt of Hoa&old 
Oooda taewaato bdoagiag ; wUk Horfes, Cattle, Hogs, 

aa~ .neep : 1 ae Hoale is }6 Feet loag, and 30 wide, 5 Roonn 
apoa a rtoor, a oac« of kVick CkanMys ia ike middle, well 
o»vc.-ed W«m Cyprds Shingles, and hat a good Cellar, 25 Feet 
bag, a»d is wide. A good new law'd i^og Stable, cofered 
W»a Cyprclt Sainfc!**, ka> a gocn Graioery adore, wkica »ill 
koid loo Bn&eh of ' : raa ; a good aew faw'd Frame for a 
Hamfe. 14 Few loag. *o wide, and 9 reet high ; ai-o a Tnou- 
Ciod Feet ot gO3~ qoar;er'd itca f «cK ; a good iaumeooara 
TAote; agooJ N.n* f»u Aiiey, wita gu«d .Nine-Pinsand Bowl ; 
Ucewffc a good Garden. Aay Per .on i. cli. cd to purchafe, and 
wij men on the Premiies ay 1 one Deiorc Ue vale, may ba»e 
them Tery retfoAaWy.________ Ta^uAS Coori^.

N OW ta tke Haadsof the ^uoicribcr, .-aiger in Prim* 
dttrri'i Cauaiy, tae Joilow.. gcrea.uie . i>ii A fcaail 

pry Marie, branded u>u,, j W »a :..c tear Battoek, and af 
MoaUer i aito a grey fcarc, bra-c d tkas, 1 I on the near 
Sfcoulder, ani Ttga ; !Jie*ue a «Urk b.y Sul i«B, bracked 
ikos, O U on tt,eo*3i"«.

TbeO»aen of <aw creatQre4, ma; n.»e .aem again, paying 
tke Ckargea, and proving u»«ir ropt.-ry

Met to IT H DA»M.
.

POO R * ICU^ KU't A LV: A .\ Ac K. for the Year 
of oar LORD, i;4*

POUND* R

RU N a»«7 from the Skip Pnmti fr.Jm.t, Jttm Sftmrr, 
Comxaaader, lyia fc at 4***f»ln abon: ih« 24^ of K, 
pag, two Mulort bclongiiig to (aid imp •. Ouc named 

'^OM/, about 16 Years ot Age, and 5 Ptet 10 Inehe* 
*_ ofafwanhy c'omp.cxicn. muen p.tt.d w.:h the Small- 

fox,' aad ka* a Cut on kit Nofc H»4 un, a r^w Hit, brown 
w/_ tad diei'd ia Sailor't Apparel.

yttotacr aam«d Rtluri Eedrr, about ai Ycari of Age, of a 
low SiAlure, aad pal* Complexion . Had on, a line Hat, a 
Wig, aad dniVd in Sailor' i Apparel. ' I u (uppot'd he took a 
full Suit o» Cloatk» witk him. They look the Lon^ boat be- 
loagingu) (aid Ship ; &• hat one Maft, a FcKcfu!, ana Main- 
fail, u about 17 hcet Keel, 6 F«et wide, daab'd over with Tar, 
aad kas kcr apfar Screak painted. Tu luppoi'd thry are gone 
to |k« Head of the Bay.

Wkoefcr apprehendt and brings them to .^*na*^!•| l or frcurts 
ikcia wt aay •-• oal, fo that toey may e had again, (bill hare 
frv< PtmJi Raward tor each. Fa: bring.ng iaa faxi Boat to 
jfatptJil, Of N»lti*llmm, on fmtmxmt R;ver, 
lUvaro.

U N iway ileot a Y«r fxce, frem TmO«
of-BiUim-. Cotajry, «, 7^, » Im% N « 

   1 Bin, Country bom, aboat « 5 Yean of A ^~ 
when tie weat away, a KeHey Jacket. ' 
tor's Trowfcn. aa Stockiags cor Skoes

HE Hoafe 
Cocnty, c«r

7 O ME SO LD
Ri,Ti»».

MOT rce .

TH AT tke Jutke* of 4m/- AnuUl county, will, at the 
Covaqr Court, » be k« d at An»^lu, tae fec*nd 

Tue«»y «f **w^* »'«rt, «i«c with any Perl* capable, f»r tke 
1lep*iftag the Prifo* at the City af«retaid ; and tna: aii Perfani 
who aic inclined t« undertake Uic Caaie, aic acfired at that 

• Titee, to aukc tkoir Ptop»(ab.
SifUtJ ftr QrJer, 

_____________ J»MII Baici, Clerk.

AL L F«rC»n* indebted to the Subferibcr, en boutti'i Ac- 
counu, 9t wtfrerwife, art once noreuefired to c«me and 

My of ta*tr rcfpcdiTC Ball-incts, «r may upecl iBuaediaic 
TreaWe, frm

Cocnty, c«r $mn-siau Town, wktrna
*•"•*•* lat/! Ĵ Ll'd' u *«•« * K004 Hcufe. a»d 
Place foranOniiomry ; u lnfpeau)g Hoofe
AacfAfl««b;ytobeb«JtneaTtoTt.

Wnoerer u.iBcinubU to porchafe tke {June, nay beinfbrstJ 
ofi Tenm^f bale, by e»qa^ing «f tke Jnbfcnber, LTB,

(Price ft/, ft/)
. tt »« S O L £ V '*' frm/n- */r«,/, 

'Ml LAWS aud« at tke lai 6eft*n ot Afcmkly 
af tkis frorince.

AL L Maften af Vetfak or otkm, may be (upply'd witk 
gaod SHir-BRlAi>, »y ike ^oktcriber, at ka

Joan CaALMiat.

CkuiCJk.
Jo»ir«

T O B E S O L D, ty
A*.

rr,*r, «/ A,/ Si-, ,
OBACCO Mann&aurtd, by a rery pod 
lately arrived from SntL*4; Cut and Urycd, Sfcag, rj». 
and Snui; very litde, if any thing, inferior to ta« bd 

h bc.uft. Ary Perfors iray be fuppfied with wkat OM 
they ihiak it, aid at Tery reafoozbie Raiej.

_ _________________ __ .

J UST Imported by the Subfcriber, rariety of coarie ml 
nne /•-•* Linent, Olnabrigi, checki, llmrttif r Ware»a«4 

j"ruea*j. Brc»d Ckxhs, Kertey», Half Thick, f nt« §» 
ftripea r'lane'j, and U't'Jii Cottor.s, NaiU and lion Warn*! ill 
tort-, (•*.-. A fo a quantity of fine Salt, Alliob 
leaiotubie Rates ia Wno'<«iale or Kettle.

L L Perfont Indebted to the Subfcriber OB open 
aie dc fired to tall and pay their Ballamce,, or geo 

tor u.e fiire, on or be.' ore the firft Day at Jm*rr aqt u 
fave fu-thcr Trouble t« I AMU Die

A N aw.y Iram H i. urn U*tktiti*, ot 
rear the head «f Batk-Rner, the lyth of 

a lufty country Born Negro Man named Will \ 
on mi Cbeek occafion'd by a' Burn when be was a CkiJd.

Any Streri/f, into who'e Cuilody the iaui Negr* mm it 
commiced, it dcircd immediately t» «ive Nouce n> 
Mafter,

TOBESOLD,

A >f R AC T of Land aallad Bl~mfi*j, contawaiaN 
Acres, lying in the Frettes of Grr*/ C^ftauk a U- 

ktt county ; it was taken ap by, and Patented ta, Aw- 
irV Htfr^tll, and adjoins to a Tract called fkt ±fi DUttmh 
which joini to a Trad called B*htr', Pkmt, wkkk lat«a> I 
tion'd TraA has b««n lately proved.

Any Perfon mcl-.nirg to Purckafe, may know tke Ten*) ^ 
applying to ike Subfcnber ia St. Mary'i County, aaa tk> 
Meatk of tmiuxim Rfvor.

Jojira HOMWHI.

JUST IMPO RT E D />»a.GJa%ow, ty jamnjoiaai, 
11 the Smrui St. Andrew, *mJ it it StU tl kit j«n 
im Annapoiis, ly tin S*lftnbfr,

A LARGE Cargo of Etrtftn Good*, eon£% tl 
Cotton, Omaangs, Blaakctta, Rup, Kerieyi, jaai 

C lotus, E*£lijt> and Sttttt Half thiclo, Chrdc.Lioaeat of tl 
foru. Irijk Lwnens, flriped HoBandt, Bed Ticking, Taiaa, 
Blanketting, Yarn Stocking^ Worfted and Cotton Caps, La 
ther Breaches, Liten Haadkerckiefs, Men ard Womeni W«- 
led ana Tkread Stockings. Men and Waaiens Shoes d. 
Pumps, Negroes Falls and Brogues, Gua-Powder aad Sk*/ 
Nasls, broad aad narrow Hoes, all fens of Axn, liav 
•ongery. Sutioaary. Cutlery, Uc. &<. &r. CaU-cott, It- 
malls, ana1 fundry tortt of 1*6*, ana' othor Goods, tooudka 
to be aataboned. Roaiar Swi. 

N. B. All Perfbni Indebted to tke laid J*m<, Jobfa a 
well before as iace his Departure from AUrj/tutt, ate an 
more defired to ie:de and pay off their reipcciive Baliaotn, 
Aad any Perfoa hiring a quaotity of Skippbie Tolaao M 
ka«d, for aretent Sale, may kava aitkar Guoos or Moaty te 
it, by naming witk

Raitar Swat.

JKNJPOL1S:
s wkore

Frinted by J O N A S GREEN, POST-MA <  *«, at hit PaiMTi«c-Ornci 
Ad»tru£im«BU arc taken m, and all Perfoa* may be tafpatd witk this Paper.
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^isaaz^E^^
miking it ; and therefore, tho' we fhould have but an equal   
Price with tbem for our Wheat, we wou.d itcvctiheltft retcrro, 
a great deal more for pur Labour than Uey do. Bettdcs wo 
fhould then be fure ol telling oar Produce for ready Moaty, 
which we might lay out with whom we plcaic, and for what 
Tuits us bcft. J>iKh IrciMn^ni) to loduftry as thele would foot 
»»  « (tie raoit OUolcnt amongft us out of their Lethargy.

WERE two Ports eftafclim^, one on e.itb Side of-tko 
Bay, only with* View to the TOBACCO, tney would in Two

IIIADE: We (hall now end«avour to Qi«w the draw the GRAIN-TRADE thither: But if the Commodity waa 
g->od Eff.-eU they woulJ produce in eve y other to be carried to Magazines in the County wnerc transferable 

Branch of o«r CommcKC;' and, a> we proceed, fhall occafiwu- No:es (hoalu be given for it, and from thence tranfpoited to

A* E 4 S A Y

Continuation of 

the Miami «/ Imfrrvi*{ tbi trait »/ MJi •
R Y LAND.

III.

u R Confideratiocs, with Refpeft to the Po«»  - 
bovencntio eU, luve b«fii Kuucrto 
UrLente they would have on TOBACCO

ally touch upon Come other Advknugcs attci.diag them.

I. FIRST then, fuch a Regulation would render thi» 
Colony I'uperror to »ny oilier in the GRAIN!" »ADI.

the principal Pons; Maryland would immediately become tho 
greateft Mart for Grain m Amtrica.

THESE Note* nigkt b« given with led Inconreniency 
for Whtat, wheH it it weighed, thaa for Tobacco; tkia

T H K R E are BOW in Man/nnJ, exclufcve of the white being very finable in it 1 * Quality, and that not. Tat Advao- 
Fcmj;ts, abo.it 40000 Taxable*, i. /. P«rlbns' above the Aje tagt» flowing from thtra arc lo treat, I need not fcruple to af- 
cf 16, oi who.o about 150^0 are Slavei ; who, all together, firm, that ftnce th« Invention of Mon«y, Trad* cannot b«aft 
ictordirg to tue Rule* ot political Arithmetic, may be rccltou- ------"   ^  
ed equal to 60000 Working Haudi ; not including iuch, \vhtfe 
Ciicainilances let them above the Necciiiiy of common La '

a more ufeful Dacovtry.

II. T II E F.rtablithment of thcfe two Porti would foon «i 
able ui to ca>: ry all oar Produtc abroad in our own Bottom.

THE grot Refort of Shippiag to theft Placet would in.

hour. Oi thei'e, 24000 would be fufficiem for the TOBACCO- 
BunNiit; and iJ,.of the Rcudue, 1 8000 on<y wero to be em 
ployed in raiting oi WHIAT, and each o» ihe(e would only
niikt no Bulhcis to fetd abroad, the wholo would amount to mediately draw many Skip-Carpenieri to fettle mere, for lh« 
above double the Quantity of Labour that hat been ever <x Profit that is got by repairing, which is a very coauderablo AT- 
por;cd from Pi**fy-vau* in any one Year, as will appear from ; licle m the commercial World j and thus tho great De.ay tag 
tne Accounu ol it'» annual Expot ts publithcd there. '. VeUeli iuw otten meet wittt here on that Account, would bo

and
PENNSYLVANIA hai but one navigable RMTCT, and 

therefore but a few of the Inhabitant* can have the Benefit of 
Wa;er Carriage [ and the rell of titem being I'ettled at a confi

avoided, and the txpence much leficned, wh^ch would coa- 
tributc to bring down the Price of thi Fieight.

B U T thrfe Ship Carpenters being dr»wn together, wovU
derab.t D.Ua, c« from the Capital, who in ill tranlpoit their icon be imp.oyc.i in buiUmg. We have with the TiroWr Uw
Fro4uvc iniihtr by Land, wliicn ii an intolerable charge on bal 
ky Commodities, arc therctai* obliged to ruu upon coarlt Ma- 
nuliCiuret to clMth thcmfelvc* ; ai.d 10 they railc vc-y little 
more for Exportation th«n what b \rcly lurnilh i them Miia 
Rum, bug^r, ud Salt j and in many i'la.cs, their Care hardly 

beyond the lall Article.

THE Difadvantage that Pinufylvauin lici under, in Point
of Water-Carriage (in Inconvenience u a we ire not lubj. ct

i to), it the reafon that it's Exports are fo laiall in proportion to
i Uc Numb-r of the inhabitant), faid to be ma. .y more dun

Acre: But the Sett emcnt of their M<.rchat>ii in one Plate,
what the Planteii arc alway» fure of re»Jy M-jiiey lor the r
Product, and the Vcfleli are never Celiycd, if the Adxntage

1 Uey have over us, which enables thfm (w c<ny away a Tr^uc,
tin Mrbich, with a like Advantage, and but with the fjurth Pact
lot ovr Numbcti, we might, and cerainly wou'd do twice 'at

other chiel i'rinoplt , Hemp and Iron, maaoagft ourfclvet, ia 
tne greeted PeifeCtion, and lying upo« the Ww«r. To ail o> 
tXcr okip Yardt on the Continent, fome of tbefe heavy Materi 
als aie tuner tramponcd Irom ab;oad, Or come loaded witi a 
hravjr Expcncc, occauoned by the Land Carriage. We might 
thcrcl -re nt out Ship with much lefs Labour, and confequcmt- 
ly cncapcr ttun any other Coloay .u the Bntijb Dominionj.

I F, 42000 of our People fhonld be employed in raiCng of 
CHAIN and TOBACCO, tbcrc would be 18000 ccmiinitg, a 
Number tumble .t, no; only to build and m»an whatever Vetlela 
our pioducv might icijune t« Ukufport it abroad, but aHbto 
inanui'^kturc ^ic^i (^janiiiiei of titmp and Iron for Exportation 
bifiocs.

HI. T II U S we O^oold not be obliged to run all «DO* 
one Commodity, that nuy be oveidone, and for which every

much as they, with their united Force poUibiy can; tor it' Man's Land cannot be fit; bu: each ol us might apply hioalelf 
is lutough the Want of luch an Encouragement only, mat ue to that Article for which the Quality of his Soil is bcA adapted,'

or for which he might find the greateft Call t and thus there. 
could be no Danger oi our anfweriag the Quantity of TOBAO

idle uway above half our Tune.

EXCEPT TOBACCO, the Produce of our Plantations is eo, in a greater Perfection than the AmenJineut of il'a Qtuluy
|g(Q«ully of very little Worth. J'hole who come hert to pur- may enlarge the Demand for it. 
caafa our Wheat are a long Tim* in collecting it, whi.e tneir

'":li lie at a great Expencc, and thcicfore they can afford to IV. THESE two Ports would in a few Yean rUe up ia.
us but a Tntie for it) which, wtie it not fur the Lure of to great Ckit:; but without luch a Regulation, none of us that,

: W<f ln*ia Commoditici, we (bou'id iatirely neglect be- arc now alive can expect to lee any confideraWc TOWA ia
uad our own Coafuinptiou. Marjljmt.

BUT if a fix'd Market was opened for o« Whta-, we THE feveral Places laid out for Towns, of which thcMn^
nould get much more by it than the Planter* in fn^fy/vfnia one or more in each County, being all on cavignbie Riven, t
*« i for the EXDCDCO of carrying the Commodity by Land to are generally equally w«ll Ctuated for Commerce j aad taero-..
kikdilfkl*, is Iron many piK^t as emt u t&o Chaive of fore a Town ia one County CUMI draw to it much of .thai

. *  Tradi
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Trade of another. Now a Town mat owe it's txiftence and 
Support either to Trade, or to Manufactures.

A4- to Manufactures, we have very littlt of them,'and wall 
ha«^tc«ti"n *br Id's after an Infpectmj-Law; for that will 
enable us to porchif« more, even of the coarfeft Seru that come 
here from 'JB*/£iW, wi h the Produce of our Labour oa TO 
BACCO, chan w* can with ihe feme Labour nuke theaa 0«r- 
relvcs. But 1 would not infino.te, that Women and Children, 
and fuch weak Hands, ihould not be employed in (pinning and 
working up our Wool and Flax for ordinary Ufe ; for ualcft 
they are fo exetcifed in fill ngup* their vacant Time, the great- 

A. eft Part muft .enuin in a Siait of IJleoefi, wnich has the worft 
* Influence on the Morals of b j-Ji Sexn, whea they grow up. It 

Would cvtn be an Advantage to Grtmt- Britain ; tor as it would 
lemoTt ao Hands from the field, it would be the Meau of 
incrcafmg the Cenfumption of the finer Soru of Good*, for 

' which Workmen get the beft Waget. But fuch Manufaelum 
at are carried on by private Famines fw «k«i» o** Uu, and 
only to 611 np »acam Tims, can be of no mannrr of Support to 
our Towns. Tney mull tncrcfore rife by Trade, or not at all. 
Now ai to our Trade, which coofifls in exchanging our Pro 
duce for Britp' Wares, and lome IVtfi !»£  Commodities, 
three or four g|ot? stores ia every County would fuffice.

h not taken, wrilft their brokers were fellmg ontttitir 
This morning ftvcral con£derable \vigeri wtic Uio u 

< coffee-houfei in the city, ol fiergcn-pp-Z<.oBj not liken, 
rtkuUrly two of twenty guineas, tnat were giten on coaij! 
n'lhat fix-pence a day ihould be paid Nr life til it wat. 
V\'e hear that tne retirement ofGcnerst Keith from tttm. 
rgt (aAer fo long fervict) is owjng to the revival of theaati- 
ihy of the Ruffian* »g«ir,ll ad foreigners ; a vke wkticbas4 
pt ^em in ignorance and oblcurity, 'nl thereignof r*titr UW 
tat : and which that Emperor and hit iuccciion fetm to la- 
ur in v»in to cure them eifcc~lua|i)r of. 
L*R fnnday four Dutrh men of war, under the ctnmaod rf 
Jmiral Sthryver, trr.v'C at : piihe.d ttom a Cruise. 
Letter* from Hai over mention, tliat the levici cantiaot ii 

»t Electorate with frem vigour, fince the five, rtgAtatiltt
oit for the Low Countries, HI order to have freJh iKppliet ot
any emergency.

Tianfportt ate taken op at Leiih for carrying tk( Eail of
DtunUinr.-g's regiinctit over to Hofland.

.^s. BOSTON, Novemker aj. .
txtrtS y*~*~Jgtttr frtm a (JiKthma* *nti*aljrtm LtitJm, tt 

Si. Jtbn % it Kt**fi,*w/emJt J*t,4 Obiter ab, um ft^ttf 
J H'ttti frtm 'I or cat. I 
  Whe.i I was at Dral, I f*w a GrzJttc, whereaeotonwat 

m^e of Be g n-»p Zoom being ubcn ity fur prize « oneot Uk 
faily ports liirg left O)en (thought by treachery) and tity i« 
 11 to the fword they m:t, 'men, women and Children. Geaeral 
Criirttn.in narron-ly cfcaped being lake*, being obliged ID fiy 
from his bed in his (hirt. Our Highland reg«ntcnt, sod >o 
(kotch regiments in Dutih pay, bcnavcd to v>eil, Uut moAtf 
them wtre cut to pieces, filming inch by inch, quite tferoogk 
the town to S ton berg ga:c, which tlic enemy drove tUna tar*', 
avltlivn (hut it acmictt them. Could the forces in the linn 
hive beea appris'a, it h thought they fcauld not have carried k 
at l«il. It is faid, it his coil titm upAamof ai.ooqata, 
b fidft the lift attack,---Admiral Ik/fcawtn it on his difinirt 
V> the r aA Indies, with a Iquadron ot B*n of war, awl 15 n 
zoludu men, who ^,o dcubiy mani.'d wrthout cnco, aadukt 

highland companies, and 6 morediiwn Ircn the Irifhtta- 
imenr, all indepcndanr, with an engineer and a trua,  

LONDON. 
1 frtm tl'i LexJn Evtainf P»JI,. Sift. to. .

T H E accounts rrcmion'd yefterjlay, and o*»ft rcneraUy 
belicv'd, concerning Berjcn op Zcom, ar« as follows > 

That o« Tnefday evening an exprdi arrived from Commodore 
Mitchell to t.,e Lords of the Admiralty, with advice, thatcaot. 
M:dd!cton, in the Shark floop, bcin^ ftatior.ea BO tUe Scheld; 
fyoke with a Dutch veffel, the maier of which aflured him that 
Bcrgm-op Zoom was taken by itorm on funday morning, after 
art obQinate refiiUnc* ; which news he immeJisiely fern to the 
Commodore ; at neither of then* had heard any firing for fomc in j I 
lime, Mr. Mitchel thought proper to fend the account to their blimn
Lordmips as above i which however did not ga^n much credit, or Jer to retake fort St. George ; whicJijif accoanplilhed, csci 
As the PUce feem'd fo defensible a few days ago. / failcir and foldier is to have 50!. gratuity, and officers in pro- 

But, yeftenlay morning, at nine o'clock, a Iccond expieh ar- Dort;on ; and if they uke Pondicherry, \he plundcr---Ad&bil 
rived from the Commodore, confirming the firrt, with thcfe Hawk it gone into the bay (in the Ro**» of Sir Peter Wants, 
addirjoo«l circumftances (as we have been informed) that the who Is gone to Bath) in qucfl of   lar^e fleet-of bade fa jfli 
breaches were il£iult«d with the whole force of Lowcudahl, Dieu with 6 men of war.- -The Adm rally have been pkaW 
who determined to pcrUh, or carry the p.ace, on wnich hit to appoint nineteen elder captains in the navy, who ieiv'd iki 
own fecurity fo much depcaded* The |atri:o.i difpwed cvety 
inch of ground, but the count continually poured on more 
troop*, tao' they fell by hu^dieds at a time, and at lad they 
prevailed, wiu a lofi of lull' d and wounded almoil inciedible. 
it is faid, the prince of Saxe Phi.ipfdahl is kill'd, with a great 
number ot officeri ; that a fon to the ear of PontcfraA, who 
was a volarttier, is takea prifoaer ; the Baron Cronflrom, when 
he could oo n« more, got off m the confauon ; an i that Gene 
ral Chanclos had retreated with the army from the lines towards 
Steeabergcn.

frtm tti Central Evening Pif. *" ' 
Yeftcrday rooming arrived anecpreis from Admiral Mitckell 

« fluflrirrg, ' re»»::ag to the taki >g of Bergen-op Zoom by 
ftorm -. That oo faturday night, about 1 1 o'dock, the French 
army, under count Loweudahl.-eiuer'd that city : That the 
governor, the prince of Hctic Poilipftlhl. was kill'd : That 
the lord Lempfter, eldefi fon of the carl of Pomfret, was taken

war (and have boen fupcicided by making their lupeiitr at 
tains Hdmirali) to I c on tli« footing of Rear Acrnii*l», acdo 
have ba f pay accordingly t to fay, joo). a year Ulary.

By a pcrton juil cotne to town frca the Wift-lndiei, vt m 
informed, that they iavc had a f.ccud hunicaie licit, is 
which a gitat aamber or vcftcls were loli. 1 hat the Go.fcrt 
man of war having brought from Antigua to St. Kins uUild* 
flupstojoin thoic the-, e bound to England, 15 lail of the fieri 
were put afho.e in the huincai e, and thrir fu^ari all lofl. It 
iasd only 4 vtilels rote it out, befidei the Golport.

We i avc advke frcn the weflwrrd, that fomc ti»e hflwwk, 
rtn men coming on a Icout from No. 4. were fired «{«« ^J> 
number of tneeBirny i upon which tlie men difptrs'd, «»d w? 
one of ten is ^ot in i wt nave ai yet to account what is btccoi
Of the C4.1WS.

'P H IL4D E-L P H I A. 
' Nrv. 16. At a Court of Oyer and Terminw »ow fitMt, . .

wrlfooer : That general Cronftrom, with part of the Dutch Patrick Bu-ne. Mahael Burns, and Willum Ward, were)*
forces, had found meant to retire ; and, Thitthe Dutch troops terday fuund gu>ity oJ Bwglary and Robbery, haricg hrok»»-
m Ui« lines, and tkofc of the garrifon who efcape j, were on p«a the t Joule .1 Mrs. At.ue C«x of ^yunenfing » sad Xs-
their march » join the Allied Army «mler Hi» Koy*l Highnefs leace of Deatn was this Morning pronounced againA iken. 
the Duke of Cum»«ilaod.--.Buc as this account comes only to
Mr. Mitdull thto^ his own private corrcfModence, and the go- jftfNJPQLJS.
vernment have received no a4vic«s of it, even by die mail °
which arrived this afternoon, either from Lord Sandwich, from 71* S P K BCM tf kit g#ttll*uj SAMUEL OGLE,
their rtfident at the Hague, or diieflly from the place, abiolute Eft i G«*/r»»r .;»</ &mma*Jtr in Cbitf in **i  *" tcif*

Fr,r»
to it.

eU».
./Maryland, /«*»/*«« ,/«./ 

*»- O«r ./December, 1747. 
»« ./ ttt U;ftr *»J 1s*>xr Hu/ti »

^ .
% By a pn va-e letter, with a mail that ctine this day, about one ;t ,^

O c.otk, we»re«onu»clvaffur«<lt.atBerren.op-Zoomwasnoi A S I iJB Very fennel, of the uicon«Biei»cie»lkata:te*l*
ttkw on fuoday lart. -Admiral MitchelTi intell,«nco. as to J\ meeting together at this feafon of the )«r, jt » ««
 ergea-op Zoom, u fhll very much fufp*ded by fune petM great reluctance that 1 call yq« fiom your feveral Hw*«; *
«ofdiftncku.i, who have received no account of its being uken, Ithouuhi it mV.irulifpenG.-le dmy to obey his W
  » u MOCM uttf folpwtoof jwfttro>y, to hear fane go«knj« nuodj; whjca i &udl la/ i*umedutely before ) «« 

• '''•' '

» t<*



m; efty'i hopa ud exptcUdou' therein, btg Icra, madcr t&« 
g^ iteft concern,, to reprefent to yoor excellency, tkat the vail 
ch rge and expence the people or' thi* province suve already 
be a at, in levying,- maintaining here, Lranlportia* to jtli**j, 
in [the province of Nt*t> Ytrk, tuc place of geaeraf rtftdexi ow*v 
an* furtter fupply.ng thole levies with provinces there j toge 
ther with th< heavy taxes, aad other difficulties, under which 
the pe?ple we reprefent now labour j have rendered it altoge 
ther inmraftKable for ui to raife or advance any fun rot pay 
ment of the faid forces. Aad as no further bulinett lies before 
this hoafe, we pray yofcr excelleneywill pleafe to pot an end to 
this meeting. E» vr*a* *>RI oo,

L «il! perctire by the «ttraft from the Duke of AVu»r«//«'t 
L th»t >i« Majefty doe» not expect any money .to be abfo- 
L1 TCO by this province j but only to be raifed a* a pre- 
[iupply (or our own levies, 'til fach time ** the whole ex-

fine American tioops can be laid before the parliament of
\,itvn, that provilion may be made ior the payaaeiit

 r d indeed it feems ntceffiry for the, fecnrry of the jfmcrica* 
ba'e> i" g«««*'« t 'l*t *" P°*blc encouragement Oiould be 
tn to people to enter i. to nit Majrdy's fervice ; lor ihould
fn»tt prev»il againft ihofc who ate neareft to them, the

IdilUnt might loon feel the fatal tffccti of fuch a miifoi-

m .-k» no doubt you will t -ke into your feriotts Con* Jfttr njubicb bit B*tilling frtrtfieJ fit Afimbkj <wtk tkt fit-
v and 

lorunce requires

\}i, IxalltMj SAMUXI, OCLI, Kjqi Govertitr anJ Ctmmun- 
tir it Cbiif- it axd <*tfr ibt Prfvimti tf Mar/land j
hurabe Atpaats of the Upper Hou(* of Artembly. 

11 it fltnftjtur Ex<:ll**.i,
' E are binned your Excellency would not have called

give ;t all tue aOesHioa that anaff.ui of fcnacji
*yt - - .*-;ji»* i*    -* ».-    - * +  'T'*1 -uires. _  *>;>.>  ; . v ^» ... -' .'. '&$ '^ .      ~*   r i *' v« f-J'.: « - 

Ontttmt* tftlH Lttattr fief ft tj

I W 1 S H giih all my heart yo« could ton thooght of a«f 
way of antwcring his Majefty's expcAatlofis at this tine, ,Mu 

rdattoa to our own KVKS, agre<abla to tka zeal you have hi- " 
therto (hewn upon '<Bc tiXe occaAens j but as you reprefent it 
impradlicable ler us to raifc or advance any farihtr lum for the

' d) together at this la:* and fevrrc (ufon, but 19 olsctli- payment of the faid forces, netting reauiat. lot fee to d», but 
u> bit Majetty '» corruna: d, aaa fn.m your itil to lib fer- to pot an end ta tuis alfrmbly.

Vfe «re firfible rhat the Frntt will embraet every opporto.
r ;o jnnor hiiMajefty'^ dominions, and diftrcli hn fubj<:£is ; 
I that it is the mdifper.fible duly cj all Briimt to contribute

Gntftmt* aftttb Htufn, 
I have Uiert/or* thought fit with the advice of hn MMflup'a 

counail of flate, to piorogae thii affrmbly to iba fecon/Tjif/My 
in Maj next : And yoa arc to.t«%e notice you are porogue*' '

utnoft endtavour* to defeat the defigns of fo dangerous an to that day accordingly^.;
•/• '

, to our own paru, we «Jf\»re your Excellency, that nothing Cuftom-Houfe, 
or power (hall ever be waniiug to demonflratc our loya.ty SeLtmtr Clitrmaj P ///, 

pui aaoU gracioui fovcreign, or to difappoint the fchemes of C/«vW. 
[MtjiAy's enemies agiinft hit facred perion and government, Brfgt. Nrttmit, Alien Btjm fir LtmJt*. 

i out own fccurity, aad that of oiu lellow iubjecU. irift. M*rj nnd Elixjibtth, Jtbn H*rt 
- - - • B. TASKIH, Prefident. Slttp StuFltvxr, Patrick Bimftr V,, 

'••'•• r O» GewfcstrY jtNtH'ER. Sfy LjJia, H'llHtm T<f» for LinJn . . - - , 
[ .ntltieei) ofth* Upper Houft of Aflembly, SfaUtf Ci*rmi»i Mtitj, Ttotuu -fjkr fir JTqfaiav ' / 

1 1 £'/ V R N jt* tb**ki firjur kixJ etUrifi } MX jam tutll 
' it/jttr jualftrtii Mejtfy'i Jrrvitt. a*4 tbt /tatritj 

|i»r 'fttinv fnijtBt in gmtrml, *t *»«// tn tit inttrtjt if ttit

 ^'vV''-'--. 8AM. OGL1. * 

~

>jE» •

,

A D V E R T I:|.IM I N T•

\i AII Exttlltmtj SAMuXi-0c)tti t/tfi Gtwrmr »/Ma 
ryland i

The humble ADDRESS of the Hoafe of DELEGATES. 
U*j it fli*fijtnr Exttllintj,
" E km aujefty's moll duulul and loyal fubjeAi, the dele- 

gates dl tke ftcemes ot the province of Maryland, in 
fcably convened, return your excellency our fincere thanks 
lU* kiad exprtftoB* ia your lp»«ch, at the opening of this

VTOtic* ii hereby_given, that tha SubfcriWr ha*
_ from Jt/ifb RiibfrJftmi to Mrs. Mmry
^V" River, about three Miles diftant j where aajr Periosu ma
have ray A/Gftance, at a r'hyficiaa Of Snfft«a.

Dicuntrr n, 1747. '»  *«"« ^ '-»-<  T. LliOAB.

S TOLEN out of the Houfe of tke Snbfaiber, ia> AM*

ibt inclemency of the weather has rendered the meeting ia 
Itmblr at th.s time very difficult, by the decpneft of the fnow, 
I .he bay an a rivers txtng fiozeo : Butour duty t« his nujeity, 
I aeicimined rttblutions to do every thing in our power to. 
im hu royal expecUtioni, make ut bear the prefeat incua- 
iirocc with great cheatfulnefi.
n't will immediately take the fuHjeft matter recommended 
>oar excellency's fpecch, and the extract »f Ue duke of

t't letter, into our fcriaas con Cue ra'Ion j   and deter-, 
be theieupen, agreeable to tha prefant circamftances of the

c reprefent. CUWAID brmoo.
Th CtvenuSi J NS ff E K. 

i'mlf»tn of the L*wtt Houfcof AUembly, '' 
\K ET U R N jt* mj bttrlj tb*nki J*>r ymr

i)i, **J thi rtftlmtit*jt* txfri/i it dt rwry tiling in y»» 
r It arfwer bn Mfjtft/t r*ft3*ti«*i, tfrttablt It tht fr$- 

\ eiramJlMi(u tftbt fftvitfl, 6 A M. O G L U.

pttii, on Tuefday, tke sad of this iaJtaa , the 
Thingt, wi*. One UaubU Doubloon » Fourl'iAoksi 
Gold King, with a Heart on it, marked T C i ooalam fZt 
of plain Silver 5»oe B«nles, marked A f i oa« fair ofykfer* 
fiattons t one Pair of Kaee Buckle*, markad T C i «M fmt «f 
Shoe Ciafpi) and one Wunua's Shoe Buckle*

Whoever will bring the faid Things to tn* Subscriber, (haQ 
hare Two PUTOLIS Reward i «r la Proportion for aaj 
Pat. ...-,.   .. ' , :-J.^.ci

v JOHN

tii ExdlUntj SAMOIL OOLI, Efy\ Gtvimtr tf Ma 
ryland { 

ihunbl* ADDRESS ofth* Houfi* of DILIOATI*.
taj it fttaftjonr Excelling, \ 
E his Msjelty's mo ft dutiful and loyal fuVjeAs, the De- 
Irgatei of the freemen of Maryla*Jt ia Alftmbly coft- 
tsking under our ferious <u>nCd«ration the extraft of the 

'  of Nittxajllit letter laid before us, recommending the ad- 
Icing saoney Tor th* payment »f the levies ra led by this pro- 
*" oa th* Ut* intended expeditiom a-giinft Ca*»Ja, as w*U 

the ways and OMM faj ow power lor CMriplviag with JIM

THB Cowrt-Houfe of PnV«%;/»ry/'» Co«mty being now 
of Wood, and very much decayed, the Jhingtcs aUa 

being fo much worn, that in (hiving Rum and *oo*, me R*. 
cords get wet » by whicA the Properties of all iho£» coaccrne4 
in the iatd Records are cadangereJ : Tha Jo;bce> of tb« £at«| 
County have tlicreftre refolved to repair me said H«MIS«, aad 
nuke the Wa Is of Brick, havi g l*ru.-d a Q^aadty oi Tobac 
co on the- laaabitann ot the (aia Cvonir » a.>a hava accotdmg* 
ly appointed us the Sublcrtbcri, to aadcavoor to agree wit* 
Workmen t*> do tha f»i-i Wuric. Aad a* lisa preienc Court- 
Houfe is vallly too ima:l, there i* a 5ubicripcKM for at 
fuch AdJi iaid, as are  evCiry to make the f*i(J Hoo4« 
tilul and convenient, Tke whot« Wo»k wiU be a s »" 
able Job. -.'.-. .

Any PcrC>m or Perf«ns inclinabla to nadotmka Jjke <aea*. 
dfGred to be at Uff*r-M«rlbrtvgi>t «a |k« ao«» JDay ol 
tirmnrj. ntJUj, WJ^ew AtMasiaiK* will be given. far U 
pofe. " EOWA»O Draioo,

Ta».
Dittmiir 14, 1747.



BE O K E *f*7. om tke i jtk of 0*r«a*W, fecea the 
E.Murgl. tkoa irftkoBcy, off •<*••*, " ~ 

cixbeuader ; A oMT (orea-oar'd Piaaoce, 
a JCoAHer, aa« TWer.

Wnoerer anil grre latcBifOooyof dio-Ait! Ravage, t*> 
Mttbfrir, a 4**plit. (b tkat (be atcf bo had 
have TttrijSkHlnfi Reward, or tf the? wffl 
6id Mr. M&£*«. tktyiai 
£epL and iiafoeabk Caarge*.
"?• ^> dill. - : . ,*•

I

ro**so£2>.
HE Ht-mV aodLotinJi^r-jTowav aidka..^.^ 
CoxMf, aoar Sy^A-, low., wktma r.W 

i>» laoriy liv'd, it bciog a food licoiiL aadaoM-M..

fell AA of Ainibij to be b*k
WiiorreTB. 

of (W Tcno* of Sale, bjr 
ChutdL

i» «.

«•• «««fcrib,T. .J

eV.»0 t

. .«' *'
'••,-*f..

LIElELY.troot,
oaCooatry Mniaoib

it far Tow*
tfcef rioter

TO1ESOLD. 
OBACCO
budj arrircd Itoffl

f, ir fctf tf fiUlLIC SJLM, - ik, 
Femur •«*/, •/ Ogeeo/a-Too*. mQueca A» e'*

«, «enr
_ Ary P( 
«;/> "^ til*y ^^ "I*. **d ^ T°7 reafoas'b c talea,

; Lot 
tf »aj 

be

Lnoi,

A'tSOODoewHooC*. OB* Lot, aajiaUfaruofHoafcold 
Good* tJMmato bcieafnaf ; wrfk Hortes, Cattle. H

aeu T• i6>QKiOBi.aoaiow»««. 5 *^«» 
a *iack of Bncfc CkSweyi ia tkc aw*dlr, wad gnren 

eo*«red wira Ctproi f ftiogbj., and kat a good C»i-»r. «$ Feat 
toog. «d t, W5e. A Joed acw aw'd Log Stable, co.oiod go 
wka Cy»rc& Aiagfca, ka> a gooi Graiooy abo»a, wkiek w«l 
bold too BofljdJ of • raa : a good acw fc»'d Praa»o far a 
Hoefc, H Feet Joag. to w*. and 9 Feet (ugk ; aHo a TWa- 
&«d Feet of Kood qoa ter'd laca P.aok j a good JkeBkbooj"l 
T*N»»t'g»o4l«ae rt. Alky, wkk good Nia*-P«.a«d BoeH * 

* a rood Garden. Aay perioa inrland to pafckoic, aod 
• oatkoPreaabeta-jTaae before tke fair, aiiyka*e

TBJMA* Cooria.

NOTICE u 
HAT tke Sobfcnber 

b*>tr, abore Lt»4m Towa, wbere 
aad k M a muck leveller aad nearer Road 
atd repaffing, froca ^*MU Awmt, to 
tkc Ferry at L t*im 1***. Tut taL 

to a«y W»4. RICNAID

to.

wiD
fora, Wf. Alio a eaantuy of fia« fait. 
rcai<m»b.'e Rates ia Wbmrfate or Retak. 

L L PcfoB* IixUbud to tbe SabTcri^er

W^cud
AUwbtMd!

OW iaiheHMdtoftW^kknkw. Ra»fOT ia 
OutJ. ue hiaVenii^Qreatarat. We. A Jartker Troobie to[ Gcwx/» Coaaty. ue hiianiaa.Qreatara*. mm. A *ea«M 6(T JMJtk^ ^

HoriofW4oitk«i,SW oat»CM»f Baooak, a*jd 0« ————————.
kier j atfo a grey Marc. Waudcd «kai, 11 •• tbo aoar 1> A N away
Ucr aod Tk^k * k%aaiifi a dark bay JcaUioa, hraaeidj JX •*** tke 1

jf\ arc defired to call ud pay tkor EJ^acct, or 
for ike (.ire, on or ksore ta« iit

Skoaldcr, 
,OH o» 

»Owwn of laid Creatarta, any bare tkeai agaio.

' -t-
/ V r 

Jt/CJIVJtiT.

tftt-i,
"ke«d «f But-R^Mf,. ike ; . ,

a Judy looatry Bora Negro MaaaaaatdV^i kekuu 
oa ais Ckcek occaioa'd bj a Ban wbea ke was a Caoa. 

Aay ikeriff, into wuoie Cuflorf| tkc ia>d hejia am 
—— —• » dcircd iir.mcimrly to gm Notice to k»U

WILJ.IAM MacMiii.l

of oo»
ALMANACK. fcr*.Te«

tfes J«fcoo of jt,~-Jr~+l County, wifl, at tk*

TO BE &OL1X 
T* ACT of Laod caUad -»A->far,. 
Acna, lyiac in tke Fnmtt of Crotf 

ttt toaaty j k w*» uk«a up »y, aad Paieatad

A 
/\

tkerti<iM«t
-

aad UM( all 
an dciroi at tket

wkka join to a Traa ulUa 
tiaa'd TraA kat koa* latdy pro««a.

Aajr PcHoa iojdiaing. 
apoijirg (o tke Sabkt 
Moot, u /•-/«,- RiT».

wakk

>f n Parckaic. mtj k«aw tke Tenv W 
ttbcr ia St. ttuj't Cowaty, a«M M|

BRICK, Ckrk. joaavM Mernntu

arc
JMPOtf

to co»«

\
•€ tkou rdp«ai»c lilliaoni, or my aped c. Aaaapoiit, «• /or

LARGE Cai^o of . Cottoo, Oinabng>. Biaakcua, *•«. rtrfew,
Good*. eoBiivt a1

tOL£> 
LAW*

O/.tkia Proriace..

(Priee »
if tk*
at (k«

Uou*. f>/^ aad ^«a Hal' tkkfci, Ck«i UIMM o/ tj 
fen*. £>> Ltanenf. flnpeo Hokudi, Bo|-Ticba£ 
Itaakottaie. Yara Stoekajg., Wotfled .»d Conoctapt, L» 
tkcr Brcockc*. Linen Haaciurrkiel*. Mea anrf W«mca> W«. 
.M ai^ Taread Stockiap, A4aa aad Woau*i Skooi ui 
Pvaip*. Negroet FaUi aM ftrog>Ma, Gtot-Powdcr aad SML, 
Naih. broad aod rarrow Hoaa, aD fen* of Am. lm-
•oagcrr. Stai oto/y. Cat^ry. •/<. ,yc. yr. CaUieoei, K*.
•ulb. and fundry (cm of JadM, and Otker Coodi, too la&o 
to be aaeatioacd. *-»IIT Sw*». 

N. t. An Prrfbai ledrbred to tkc faU J.m,, j+f. m 
wWl Wforc a* iace hi* DcpartMre froai MtgyJ^. '
•tore deiroi to fc tic aad p-y ocT tknr nrfpcaire

A• «, ._- ^"^ Al>^ *•/ fito* bar og t atuotmr of Skippewe Tok«co> •
Al^ftont-rt.whofc kand, for prcteat Sale, My ka,, «ak« CooTor 1^ 3

Nooce jt, by r—— -^ '

MMrt If OK^

;»

*
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_ _'B ft4><t>9 HEN the People grow nomeroni. and come to
a^^H ^r ' .te ..*-.. *Y*&«vtc-«s.t-** i"i"fc ••%••» *ll jk»M».A» W,. AM»*tlf.**«j4 in

.Where the Bait of the Property j* ift L*Ud, the Proprietor of 
it are the only fit Pejfona to witch aa** regelate the Motion of

'Mif ' 'TH !  fu^''T HE
Hinu in it, the fancied

yanfwetcif. by ahy 
entletDC* of tail Province >, (hoidd be

Swu.

Agr.culturc, tne reft mod ncceflarily betake ihc'm- 
feiret to Mai.ufadturu, for Want ot other Buft- 
nefs; and then, and not 'til then, ihtie T0wai 

will be «>r,fid',ub!e. But Pofttrity will reap an i..finite Ad van - 
t»e, from the wife Precaution of their Anceltor* in laying 
tbtm out; at it will oblige them 10 build in the moll comma* 

Sitrtaons, and in a reguUr beautiful Manner.

want Territory, fo that all cannot be employed in led to confider the Nature and Geuiui of Commerce; a Study 
. _.u.... ... -A    ..-.ir..:i- U-.-L- .L-i. ^ delightfu| in Speculation, u it i* ufefal in Practice < for then

they would foon (all upon thepropereft Meafjre* of improving 
their natural Advaataget of Sou anU Situation, which arc great 
er, much greater, than any other P-eapla that we have Jen, 
read, «r heard of, enjoy*. Moreover, they ftiruld con&der. 
that Liberty ha* riot a greater f rieo* than Trade j for even i» 
an arbitrary Government, when , that, happerut. t£ flouriih, the 
Adminiftratiqn (land* correde4^^ h. ; . ;_ «^, i . 

OU ft many River* arc now, and will be for feveral Ages,
tn infuperable Obftacle t« the Growth of any great Plate  £ 

  Trade, while it it left to fltifc for itfeb, nnaffitted by the Legif-
fcuwe: But adder the Regulation propofed, thofc very Riven,
e they att run into the fined Bay in the World, wou'd foon
raife two Port*, one on each Side of ir, into much greater Pit  
ca of Trade than PbiMrtpbi* j for at there it little Difference
in the Exjence of carrying Good* faventeen or faventy Miles
by Water, the rcmoteft Plantations would find very near the
{tne Advantage in fending theirTrodnce to one or ottur otlihe
Capitali ai the neatett : And therefore, every Man in the Pro 
vince might equally contribute by hi* Labour to th« LMtport**
which w««1d ii<en be four Tim:* more fro.ii each Port, than
titr can poffibly amoorit to from fbilajtlfbia.

, t ;i ; . . r? ; .
TO concise, aa I think it muft appear viible m ercry 

Part of this Work, that .the AVriier had no, ttrter OhjoS la 
View than the Prosperity of Mary/aq/t a< coanc<fVe4 wuh the 
Interred of hn Motaer Cowntry, he Jfiike* no DOH!>>, b«t that 
the involuntary Erron be may have commuted, wilt be cenfufed 
with CanUour; and therefore, any lutther Apology for them 

unncctrflary. . . T  » "

THESE two Pom woold foon become the Seat* 
rf Learning, *» well as of Commerce. There Ac^de.nie* 
ftooki be eiUblifhed; for the vanoui Branches of Science re- 
qutnnj maay difcrent Prot'eflbn, they cannot all be (uppoited 
wifli a Decency fehable to their CharicUr*. but by a great 
Number of rich Popih, which a trading City ca« never wknt. 
Attnut was the Center of the Commerce, aa welt at of the' W- 
ttratnre, ol antietii Vrttet. ' '

BESIDES, whho« the Advantage of a learned and po - 
Ste Converfation, which a wealthy populous ToWn will always 
fimiCh, the Knowlege derived from books it often very crude, 
lac1 generally more troublelome than ornamental or ufefuf. 
Lttt,ri, fay* the wife Lord BACOM, to nut Jupdtntlj teach tbtir 
ntt U/r ^ la tbtt iftPi/iitff, kfftnd **<i *tov. tin a, gai*i4 ty

THUS I have endeavoured to »ak* It appear (and' I hope 
hxbei, with the Light aad Evidence ol an Axiom), that tne 
aitcutkm of thft Scheme; than which none was ever more Cm- 
olc, or leu complex, wbuld not only introduce Kichef, bac at- 
M Learning and Polutnefi, aaongil at in a fhort Time.'

THO' every Member of Society i* Imntt^iiitkfiy IrttcTfcfted 
n the good or Ul State of k'« Trade; yet there are none I'd 
muck artttted by it as the Laodlvoldtrs. Take "a VieSw of the 
Globe, and you will fiiid, that ou every Part of it they "are ricu 
or toor according to the Nature arid tx:ent of the COmnerce 
citritd on aaongft them ; winch, therefore, demar»as ttjtir par-i 
ticdar Attention, whenever they hav« i-'WUtc in th4 -   •" ' ' •

THE proper Bofioeftof Merchant* U, to"buy'a» 1ch:e3p,' 
tad to fell at dear, at th'ey can > and to they' nave little Ucca- 
i«bt» trouble their He;dj with the T_.- ...-. . ._. ..._ .... _. .of Commerce: 
Yit, if they weie aeqoainted with the Subjecjl "it woeld be,»«n- 
J«d«nt to rely hiipdly on th»k Advice j' for 'they'may, aqd o:t- 
« dp, gain by a Trade that ii ruinou* to tht 
U*ia. From all which I conclude, 'thai

Efterday a courier p«fl«d by nete frona Torin, in hit 
to Loudon, by whofc dil'patch«> we leain, that the Ao- 

fttun and 1'iedmontefe army began to ma/«h e« (ho leth of Uft 
month from Coni toward* Dcrmori^, which u the prelud* of 
important event* in thoie parts. A journal ha* been pn&ltihe4 
here of what paffcd at Gen^a, and ta« ft*te.e-f that rtatte, be 
tween the i ith of April lafl, and the i3d of July.;, that it, bK- 
tween tha invafion 01 the valley* of P*J«cvera and Bi&gno e* 
the Auftriam and Piedmontpfe, a*d their nttnaC'ejut ot tkote 
valley*. In this jouinal, asaong nuny, e-thei thing% iwe harp 
the lolloyriug deplorable piclare of the country r«ond that 
'capital. . ..,-j...... .,) ,,IA c, . t.^-i

" Seftri, Cornigliano. a-di thVrflJagea. «>f the^ralkjll of Pol* 
fcvera, which arc occupied by the »ntmie» troop*, are   oMerM " 
ruined. Thcfe TUcc;, where ait had been exluutled to tmbeh 
lilh nature, ih.it coui.try, be:ore the delight of ntraeO aadtke 
a<imiration of Arangcrt, ptcltat* »a ob)«cliiM|Mt! bnt'<d«r grwl 
and mifcry. All round a frightful fpectaclc,-j|MJnpmrta<hftt«f 
the ferocity of Croat), Warliidiai, (Jc. ThJ trton-are eeg 
down, or torn up by the roou ^ the gardeiw dcir0»/cdj aad 
thrown into coniulion, the rtatuei. wh;sh*dornrd thern nrarUas 
ted ao^ broke to pieces. , Thofej ;piUcc* j*h;th.,ha4- coll ia»* 
nie.ile futn., tuperb palaces, with go 'd and nrrrMir, rlrfnnrf 
the piizc of. beauty, with 4h0 gaiirtyig) and,, oihtft? orMjorno, 
ate n'jw heaps of alhr* and'ruinf,.o< 19-.^hivpp'ti aitd   4ailreyedv 
that tiicy cannot be look'd On without horror. - The other hda- 
fei, as well in the towns and village), a* the ope» < 
wUcye .theff.were continually ao-»itgiitB.<i>»mbiT,r* 
burnt to the ground, or have O"\j ittf, w«lli *bnv'' 
thing ha> been carcicd orT( fo mu^ ,«i<the doqrt, 
ten, Gtafle*. and even the Vumc*,r ,. „. i <0 ui

Lt{br*i 4»gufi,ic). Luft iiiurijaxi night' 
voy put to-fc» irom liiii port, carnpotcd "I .rwarri^ 
ana iroal], .\idta wi^ail m*»uw.j»f provi)]pn» ;ta' ' 
clcorted oy two g^UeJ*; aud,faaa» arntl-d vdirl^ iwn»c* ther|«- ¥ 
public baq feat thiiUff ipribat.puryplir,: 'j;ho'fldtt aaoraiag' 
they were me; and aitaclpd by K>W« knglifl) B»» 01 tmsti; wko' 
difpeVfed ihc Whole tWt, only the two. galley* cfc^^g; iw»ry' 
much (hatter'd wkh abou: 9 (tf :M»c\( convoy, the reft hiving 
been* taken, or obliged to £a.iu.tjir coall, wnere they ar» dole 

they re-^ blocked up. .Thirteen h.wc hj<i> fent inhere by the Engitfli, "--"-' " an<eth«f»,v»r





nVp la eempmr, f-«PP*^to be the Boromii. J«tdr 
tonumied by C«Pt. Wrigat : Th*t the br.gf. tails tod ng- 
.iog woe all wrn to pieces, y.t (he tfcaped . j. ;  

Hi> Majdry'i (hip the Adventure. Capt. Haaar, UitrW'd at
Pert Royal; 'having loft all ner niatto 'n 'he late bad weather. 'A 

&««MeV >  Oa funday morning laft   black Spanifh priva- 
Ktt flxip from tne Havannah, feUin wica 4 fail oi ourcoalling 

Jcaooo -rs, tne hindmoft of which (belonging to Idac Maayck, 
Eq; of tnii tow ) tney chuu'd into Spencer i inlet, and a/ier- 

>ijds boarded her witn thcirhunch. and would luve carrier her 
of, b-t ao elderly w nd iettiog in, ami   flood tide. they,.a/ier 
pandering. »"ti cutting a hole io her fide, quieted her.- -Hia 
Mijeily'i Ih.p the Alobo.ough, it not yet returned from the 
norJwarJ.

BOSTON, JWafcir 30. . 
The beginning of left week we nail.a,viole,.t ftbrm »t N. B. 

in w.nck tapt. Coverly in a bnga'itihe from New-Providence, 
bojixlio tkii plice, wa, Itove to piecei o>. the tocki, alinle to 
me eailwarii 01 Marblchead, and all the people ( 1 1 in number) 
crowned, except one) ouog man, who wa>.p:e'.erved in a very 
renurkit.le nuaacr. _ .

It the ttmc Aura, Cipt Hewet, in a (hip. from Newcalle, 
bound hither, wu call away near Sdtuace : A» f >on »b the {hip 
(track (Jein^ a-i old crazy French bottom; ftu patted in two,
t»c lower p«ut continuing among tie rocks, tut the upp r part 
and deck, <#> which tne people wir. all standing, flo ted 
jiliOfe, by whirb tJ.ey aJl Uvtd their lane, except t/irre men 
lad a boy, who were waflied off, and i.nfortunatcly drowr-ed.

By, a vellel arrived at Ma-blche»d in 6 weeks from LiJbon, 
we nave advice, th it .-n Engl.lh man of war, aad a privateer of 
tlieCunc nation, bad laken a Spanifti man of war, qr gxl/eon, of 
74 guns, kound from the VVeii Indict, doubtlefs very rich, a«d 
were going io with her, when thu veffd was coming out.

We be*/ alfo, that this veflel confirm* the newt ot Bergen Of- 
Zoom being taken by the French.

We hear from De.-ham. tnat on »« : nth inftant, «a< rnir- 
ried therr, Mr. Joieph Elli«, in the Bz year of bis agr, to Mn. 
Sufaai ah limith, in tke 68th year of her i^jc : There are now 
livmg of their children, graiid children, and great ^rand chil- 
dm), one Hundred and eigoteen. Mr. E)li» U now married t* 
an third wiie, aad the children, grand children, and great grand 
caiUren, bv then all, which arc ow living, are two 
 aathii

Wekavetlfban account by this reflcJ, that th» r ..._. 
brigt. Speedwell, Capt. Sevan, of this port, wai aft away a 
few days after the hurricane, at Sandy iff and at Antigua, in the 
night, beiag the place where the Wey mouth man of w«r was loft 
about two years ago t the Wey moatn's ttcrn being yet standing, 
the Sp-ed well's men took it to be a fail, and thereupon made up 
to it, whereupon unhappily tkey caught a Tartar < Thfrinea 
were all (aved. ":

P tt I L A D E L f H JIA, Dttimiir 3.
By a Letter Iron Conratt ^rj/rr.'Efqt rhtirtpmrr to ihls pro- 

vince, who attended the Ohio Indians at the late treaty here, 
there is advke. that fince his return home, he had' received 
good in elllgetice,4hat the Gechdugichroanei, and the Runa- 
tegwtdifuchraanus, two ftrong rations of Indians, who live 
w.Awatd of the lake?, not fur from MiflifippJ, bate been indu- 
ceJ ky (lie French to take up their hatchet againft the Englilh; 
and lome lime laft fumtrier feveral hundreds of them were on 
their mxrcH to make ir.curfion* on this anJ the neighbouring 
provinceeVi 'But meeting »i h the Twig-twees, who tok ti.em, 
if they attacked the E g'i(h, who were allies of tke Six Nations, 
it would h* tLe fame thing as declaring war againII thofc r.ati- 
i n , they wrie puvmltd on to returnl>a;k a^ain. By chit in- 
tUnte we fee ofwhatimporur.ee ti.c fr.endfliip of the Six Nati 
ons is to », und the vJfchicfs tkat may attend their prefent 
diflaibf.CUon.at the Engl.lh manageownt of the war,, if proper 
meafurei are not takea^O remove it, and prevent the r being, 
gained* over by the Ficndi. Had thofe weftrru Indians pro- 
ceeded on their parch, and dividing into parties of 20 or 30, 
as their manner it, cut off here and there a lew families of io 
out inhabitant! of Virgii.ia, Pennfylvania, and Maryland, the 
co'diikm it would have put all our fie «Jen into, is eafier lobe . 
imagiied thaa ejtpieUefl. How cecefLry then fore is if, that 
we ihould be cv«iy where armed ar.d provided for.d: fence.

Defimtrr 10. iaturoay Ca»t Patrick and Michael Burn* were 
exciuicd here for felony j WiULiu Ward, who was cordemaed 
with them for the OHM 'a&, waa reprieved at the fallows, aad 
rvmacdcd hack te.prifon. ,_A ^-y^,.',\jj^V

• • •   .* v 'fS ?& •'. •,* *  '

PoUppos Hamsoond arrived hart this Day from Africa, and 
relates u follows ; " On the 4th Inftant, bcinv in the La itude 
)i, about iouth fouth tad from Nanwkket Iflaiid, feeing 4 
wTtdc, I koifted oat ent my fmall boat, and went in it, a> d 
(ottfld it had been a (loop, the ma ft, howfprir, and quarter deck 
Wiag gone, the timber i.eads, forward aivd ft> ra, were all (hat 
wtre above water t (he had a white bottom, a blue ftern and 
ksats, four cabbin windows, with a white moulding rou 4 the 
windows, two timber heads on the ftern, a plank (Leer,as Iv as 
ta« quarter 4eck went t her timber* loek'd almoll new, and as 
if flie had rot been in that condition lorg : I judge her to be 
about 60 tan), the' it is uncertain, there beii g (o little of her 
at»vc wa:er. There was hanging at her main fheet block a 
<bjndb£ line (marked 9  - io loot and i iathom, and fo on) ia 
a conger, aad ia it fome Carolina mofi, and a red cloth j icket 
double brcafttd, the (kirts lined with red (balloon, the body and 
flwrei with a blue a»d white (Irip'd linnen, the fore-pwta aad 
pocket flaps bound with a cord. ' <' " '•"•

N E W.r O R K, Nwmltr 16. 
Sarardiy laft arrivtd here Cap. White, n a {how, in 9 weeks 

now the ifleof May, who (ailed from England the 141(1 ofj^ne 
lai, ia a acw faow built here beuad for Virgiaia | aad was 
takta a wetk af.er (he was oat, off Cape Clear, by a French 
Pruatcer of 46 GUBI, who after pluidering hi> vrflel, tinned 
her aarift, aad carri*^ k:A, with all the ma,, with them := *J>e 
toaA of Goiaea (where they were geiiig to cruize) and on tke 
i6th ef Jaly following, they took a fnowfbclengin* te Liver 
pool*. Cap. Threllafl maftcr i aad after plundering her of 
"cry thing ef value, thay gave h«r W Capt. White, and feveral 
ef the priionen, to go home « » but kept Capt. Tkrelfall ftill 
with tkeaa.
.AW. 30. By Capt.Quiereaa, wib arrived yefterday ia 17 days 
from St. hutts, we have a confirmation of the news via Boflon, 
oU lecoad hurricane ia to Weft ladies on the 141* day .of 

  laft, wherein upwards of twenty fail «f veflds were 
loi at St.- Kitu } one of which was a (loop of Capt. 

-,'», bound to this port; one large m<p unkaown, funk at 
 trmhort, aad every iwl.oa boasd * '

t* A DV ERT1SEM S.

AK Y Kbber Ferfen, of a good Charader, and capable of 
InftrucUng Children ia the ENGLISH TOHOOI, may meal 

with fuitable Encouragement from the Subscriber, ia 
County.i. - .  -

4***t»lut Dtcrmhr 28, 1747. 
ft OTIC 8 ii tttrtty init*,

HAT whereat the (hip Alien, Capt. Sefioni, Gul'd fucT 
1 Amutftlii, Stft. the cth, with a Cargo ef 4)7 Hog&eads,. 

of robaceo, confign'd to Meffrs. Rick*rJO/ut*lit ioA.J*tnt
ytbx/t* ) and whereat at that time the Billi ef Lading vcpuld 
only be fill'd up with Premium ot Infurance if made : There 
for* tbefcare to certify all ceacerncd, that I have this Pay re 
ceived a Letter ftr the Cnigbti*, from Mr. Ritbvd Qf-wmU, 
bearing Date Au^ufl igth, advinng, he bad made Infurance for 
400 Hotfheadi, on Account faid (hip and Cargo, at Five 
Pounds frr Hogfluad.____________RoaiaT iWAB.

.ft ktfiltt h tkt Sxl/critir, fir tkBt*Jtt  / lt>i Ijimlitf Tk»- 
ma> Gartaway, tttcti/tJ, f»r tiili «/ Ex<ba*ft, Stirling, tr

ATT^R A C T of Laad, flying in the Forki of Tujutnt River, 
called H*m*»iut *** Gtift, coniaiaing Five Randrett

A«M. .. : v ' . - .•• .,
t ';  -  '.>   ' NICHOLAS     ~~,*,- **•. ia**^vi.ife.-«i; Son of TM|f A|t

Tt It ftllij tbt Subferibtr,'A&l',ifrittin,• •) Thomas Gaflaw.y, 
Actf/t*. »»Wtd D eidaf, the io/* «/I-ebrtta/y **, *t tkt

A"r R A C T of Land, called Ti*j Grtvti. containing by 
Efcimation, jjo Acres, Ivint on the Noilh fide  /***«» 

River. The Sak to begin at Twehre o'Clo*.  
Joili *ASSAWAT.

N Otice is hereby given, that the SaWcnker has ienme4 
Iron 7»/,pt fUl'rty** to Mn. Mmry W*tl>nt i omIron »,p 'r* o .

»'tjt River, about three Mil.s diftaat , where aay Twfoa* may 
have -y Affitanee, as a Phyficia. « 

Dtttmttr ti, 1747.



WckaardiatkwiUUpfopefcd m do rafeatgfcfioBof r» 
limrat; that all uckett for admi.twg periou kW play*, «n. 
rr, afinublka, mtfcjuerade*. balb, and ail otkcr diverowi 
mall oa pnoud apo» liakki fixpimny damp; tkat lock fam 
i« eafy ami dfeeat carcaacfcamei, nuy'morc cffrfhail* town, 
bate to IB< iervke of tfce ptsllk t and tLu cccfc »fco await.!, 
lately wart* tkrir (ottoac* ia aa idle and prodigal purin «f 
pleafarr, may by thk meant be obliged to c-o fonctktag iori 
D aeit of p«Mi«my, of wkkk kef aicfc or mindful in otkn 
f,«aj. It is allo (kid, tXar a fartkcr dmy wiO bt Uid »m 
cuds a»d dice, and tiai otktr mfltumenu of lazaty wil >< 
axed ; »kick u ccrtaiajy far «xwe ie,<bcable ikaa i«|Oiat«. 
•/ atw dotics Oo t e ctcefia.'ia of life.

O N D O N, 
rJ*

every method i practice in 
order w fiMceed in tfce takpf Berpm-op-Zoom ; amewfft the
zeft •« ko* not omit ed oaakiiag «*• of cotreptkm, wkkk oa
•uay e.cafio-ii ka» (crvcd tke bad parpete* of tke ooort of 
France. We are aflored tkat a tew day* ago a captain CHkC » 
ocquaict General Lroaftrom, tkat ke kad bee* certamry ia 
formed.tk*t tae bcficgen moald1, the aigkt following, at a cer- 
toa tour, and witk to many troop*, attack fack a part of the 
coonteif^arpc. After havmg tafoim'4 hi* excellence of all the 
d.cxmtfaocct, wkkk ke laid kad come to kj* kaowkgc by
•mat ot a fpy whom kc kad employed, kc a&ed tkat ke •iff* 
kavc the he .oar of defending tkc pot threatacd. . Tke general
•atwertd tut nothing wa* more jaft tkan his rrqacft. Tke 
oolnii. whole term it wa* to command tkat aigkt m tke place 
tkat wat to be attacked, heaiiag ef what kad pafied, came to
•cqeaiut :ke general uat be thought h<m(clf bat ill uficd, IB be-

•'iag deprived'ot tke opportuBity of Bgaaliziag hiaiCrlf, and tnat
in mort • »a» £emg t.im :njuftict. The general thought tkere
«a« reato* ia wku ke allege:, and to prevent a milunderfUnd-
\H btieeea tke rwo cap:i.n», be cabled them to draw let* for
tke eoBBtu*d, wh*cn la«outed a B» wko(e rum k wa* to mount
goard. The general iaformed nim of tvtiy thing, and dufird . . _ 

to advaecc to letono k:m. The befi- gen nude b fore toe Crmanmoners ol ric.fc, agaiift pcrient touiii j tp.
, anJ were tc- ri;ooiu liquor* witboat a Ikrkie

Letter* Ircm Hanover moiJoa, tlut tke levin COBDIBK a
i» ktc* 
tpm*.

fcCi T-
S. 'i he laft ktten fjfom Liege, dated cbe $& i 

(ay, tk«y were cxcdivaly alarmed at >ke trench lurg't I 
qtuner*. at tke bold attempt oi a party of Huflar*. wkq M 
earned of aa entire gu^id from Gaagdbcg, a>ar 'I o_gtt,,ifa 
kJli g the i fficcr who ccmmiad.d in chi.f, wto t«f*k& let*, 
mit or pan w.th hi* armt.

We a«ve accvuui* iiom fcvrral place, of moft 
ftormt of tlioodtr aad lightning during the law (al'ry ' 
bat,what u more ancomaaon, a coluata ol wain fell ia I 
da-ing one of the ftorau, which did great damage « lln', 
wk;r< u*c beft Borgauiy wine fiow*, and lulled twelve at ilatt 
parfoai

Private letter* from Holland, ef good authority, finr, tkxii 
fcarctv ttat tkere *a< of all becefauie* m ho army ; kc grave- Inglifli general, wko oamaawkd a body of troop* of tat km 
hr laid at tke ki-g'i table, befo-e all uc Geoetaj*. f am very Baton near Hall, has exerted kanfelf witk gieat vigoor, to p> I 
May for poor Coeat Lowendakl. Hts Majciiy looking a: kirn carcio'tick&t cvidetjcc agaiaft G--••! R----, Govtiooi etiM 
eneftry, Cud, Wky are yoa (on* for k m r Does he want Dotck fortrefoj, tot cnduvoaring Haw>knu«fly to nit tkc w« | 
Peopkf No, Sir. aafwered the Duke, kc na< too nimy by into tke poflictfion of tke French, witk 3000 hcjl.(h uocpiat

Laft Fnday aa bond) fanner, withra a ttDe of ____ 
finding a neighbouring 'iqbLc in too c'ott coi jonclioa »ik LI 
wife, took ca«« io lined him home ddabkd from doirg tU U« 
k.nd ofice for tk future ; tut *tn hoped, that with a bat i*. 
ftructoa, he may be qoal-.Brd for a good treolc far the ojtn.

By a gejnlen.aa wh» lived fomc nme at Beigrn op-toon »t 
are inform ~d, that ia the chartb, wakk u (icrooliiheo, tktn 
w*» a hue painted w.naow, whkh Lrwi XIV. otxe ooVitd la 
mii-ioji of Ajriat ler, and wkkk i* MOW matier'd io pjtco. 
A Ireneii dor in it 1 1. 6/.

One tbO'iiaiMi 10 torn at om, h b (aid, arc ordered to bt trin)

tke avack at tkekour, aad m tke p'ace fore:oil, 
cet'ed a» if lary had beea expeaed. a-d coofequently 
ta take •» tkeiv kedt, cry ing o« m»'tlrm, ftfiftmmti outre Irt ii. 
2oundi f we are •£•'• betray'd. Tait «f*» plainly new*, 
taat ta» b not the only time tkay bad made ale of tke lime ex 
peeVar. and without faccef*. Oar general* were in I ke ma»»er 
betrayed ia tke attack upoa Woa, waick wu (b well regulated 
akeae, ikat mcafie it kad noc been by treachery difcovered, it

; kdaluVy have oc.afioacd the railing toe iege. 
b t*tr*B if » Lftltrfnm a French Partiaaa. at tk* Hafae,

J*irJ Sep ember 8, 1747.
Tke D«Ve d'Ayea, WAO u con.mca.y fallnf drollerly aad 

hajBoor, and who ha* aJ tke Dutch Gaxctte* lent him, very 
Often entertain* tbe Preach kn g witk reading them to him.

for
electorate wuk freik vigbor, ibcc tnr five reg 

ti*c Law woaathm, m order to ka*c £reik

Tke fame advice* add, tkat afpetdy enquiry will be MOtiM 
tkecoaiud ol tkofc govert-mcaD, wko kaKdaloa^x delntaniM 
to oauy fortIficati*L*. ahvcfl .witkour any lefitaacc. daw | 
Cfoaftrom i* aoaniaited prrnxentof tkat COOT.

Gcinal riufke (it out tui* day for ike Aihcd ainy.
Sfft. io. Tha lordi of tkc kAJm.ralty ka«c appoiatoi Oft 

Greary to be conmundrr of the C allooea, a atw 74 *.•> wf, I

kalf. How M tkat, replied the K<ag, iau^U ng f However, if
it • fix>-1 wnM give yoa ku command and ro.ooo m«o more,
yroiiioi tkot ywa will engage to take Btfrgea cp-aoom by tke
t{tk of September, that I may then be »t kifore to ictura to
Parb. To wkkk tke Dake replied Noc witila. ding the Incli-
aatioa I kave to acqatrc giory, 1 caanot ao.ept ol th« offrr,
becnfe I (hoald ftul ia tie attempt, as will plainly appear by
tkric papen : At tke fame rime ufciag out of ku pocket the wbkk wu launch -d ytAcroay at Oepdord : She i* i
Hagee Gaxotte, wkh feme otkcn, he aftwwarJi weotoa aad com pi cat ft built (hip cf uat ioice m tkc loyal aavy. 7k |
fitid, Yoewil tkere fee tkat tke arm j of M. Loweadakl want* ~
•Nad, beer, aad even water. Tke Gaaettei were actually read,
at wkkk tke King and tke Lord* at table were very mneh di
verted ; aad tkoa taid. If tkk i* tree tkat my troop* want M-
eeXaric*, tkay will acqauc great glory in takng Retgcn op zoom;
wktlA eke oaimy never goe* to kgkt without tkcir beUkjfoU of
beer, wiae aod teaeva.

from tke DAILY AnTtETiiik, ^*g*f 17. 1747. 
f» fir WMrfAy h^fkitfmtt »f ibt City umJ Liitrtj cf Wdbnin-

Aviog ben at m

aoAoar

ie tke honour to eTefl 
reprefcntative* ia parliament for tail 

car, wkkk prevented tkc paying my acknow- 
to *wa (boner, for fa great a favour : Permit me 

to d* k, aad to retora yon my fiactreft tkaalta for tkb
* diftmfBmV'o nuek of yoar regard f aad to afUre voo, tkat I
* JkatfoBlke k mf ftady to merit your good ophuoo, by dif-
* ckarf>f tk* iajqnrtatt craft yoa kave beea picalad to repofe 
' i* me, «lack aMnwcr H wiU be mot coadacire to tke tree 

t of aiy o»mij in general, aad of tkb gnat aty k

cCgy of kb Royal* H-jhnef. the Dakc ol Camkwkafi 
cunoafly carved aod gilt at her ftr;n, ia avatory of tae ba I 
gained otr tke rebel* at I ulloda.

Oa Friday tkc following me: of mar (Wed from ftrwwi 
to tke weftward, andcr the command of rear adtciial ckirki, 
viz. tkoPrinced Louifa, Nottiagkaw>, Dcfiaoca.'! Ukarj.bl*, | 
Romaey, Oiford, Dover, and £pe«.wril floop.

CHJRLES.TOtrN. (S. C.rwS«.) OS»ttr 16.
By Capt. Richard Sdka, wko arrivtd here a lew oayi ago t» 

New-Providaace, we bear, tkat oa tke kcood iaftant, awttt 
karricanc wa* felt tkere, tkat lafted aboat 16 koun, ia wkid^M 
vaawli were drove albore, bat to of them nuy be got of H«i 
tkat tke (mall eallry, nnuiooed in a fotmcr paptrtobtUM 
from tkc FrcaCB by a fmall privateer belongi g to, and ice- I 
maaded by Capt. Rkkard Ikomlon of that ifla^, ka*'>I ^ 
fitted oat by the laid Thompfoa, kad takoa a*o btoir^ht w ik* | 
a Urge Spanifh (hip, witk a coa&duable qoand'y of t'iaAra *• 1 
• valuable cargo, fuppoted to ke wonk 50,000! lUrliag : Tki 
tkere kave been fcveral other prisca brought « there, ***( 
tkem five rlBfliw vcfle t reukea. one of them bt%t. /re»l> . 
verpooie, ani a mowfrou* Jamaica for Philadelphia. *h*»"| 
will be loft i tke $ otken L^pt. S yle* knows MK.

By • veflel from Frederica, we hear, t*-at one of the p>i<

brmll* 
P.

wdoogtag to that place, ha» retaken Capt. Ctnpb*l>'*
of Port Royal, a^.d h*d vn enetgement, about j »<el.»«l», I
witk a Spmjuu ptivatccr kn^t. of tb canak« gua»,



in <«mpwr, fcpftti'ito be the European. lately 
d by CapTWrigMt : Tlut the br.gf. fail* ud r%- 

tio» were all torn to piecei, y*t (he cfcaptd. • -
Hi* Mijefty'* (hip the Adventure, Cipt. Hamar, ti irrtv'd at 

J*«ft Royal,- laving loft all her malii in ike late bad weather. t
Hsocgkr a. On fund*/ awtaing- lift a Mack SpanJfh priva- 

Mtt fljop from tne Havannah, fell in witn 4 fail ot oar coattmg 
fcaooa TI, tne hindmoft of which (belonging to l£»»c Malyck, 
£ q: of tnii tow ) the/ chaj'd into Spencer i inlet, and afier- 
wjdi bonded her witn tbeirbuncb, and would nave carrier her 
of, b-t me-irlerly w nd fettipg in, and a floo4 tide. thejr,.afier 
p iindcn" J. »nd cutting a hole in her fide, quieted her- -Hil 
Majesty's th.p the Alobo.ough, ii not yet icturued from ihe

BOSTON, Nntmb.r 30.
The beginning o< la£ week we luui a, viole,.t Itorm at N. E. 

in w.ncU Capt. Loverly ii a briga'itir.e from New-Providence, 
boj.nl 10 tkii pUce, wa_ Hove to piecei o,. the locks, a little to 
( ,ic eailwarJ 01 Marblehcad, and all the people (i i io number) 
drowned, ex:cpt one>oung man, who wajp.«'.8r»ed ia a very 
remirka./le manner.

la the (ame ftorca, Capt. Hewet, In 4 Diip. from Ncwea*le, 
bound hither, wu call away near Scutate : At f>on ai the flu p 
(truck (jeing i-i old crazy French bottom/ Oh: patted in two, 
Ue lower p»it continuing among tl.e rockt, lot the upp -r part 
and deck, o* which the people wer. all landing, do ted 
afliore, by which ti ey all laved their lores, except t^rce men 
and a boy, who were waflird off. and r.nfdrttn>aitiy drowned.

By a vcilel arrived at Ma blchead in 6 week* from Lisbon, 
we nave idvice, th»t ,-n En^l.ftt man of war, add a pnvnte«rof 
i ix lam: nation, had 'aken a Span (h man of war, or gxl/coo, of 
74 gum, bound from the Well Ir.diet, lioubtlefs very rick, a*d 
were going in with her, when ihii veflet was coming out.

We he*r alfo, that thit veflel confirms the ncwjol Bergen op- 
Zoom being taken by the French.

We hear from De. ham. tnat on th-; nth infant, *a< mir- 
ried tberr, Mr. Jolitph Elli.«, in the 82 year of hit age, to Mn. 
Safaai.ab, Smith, in the 68th year of her i^e : There are now 
liviag of iheir children, gritid children, and great grand chil 
dren, one Handled and eiguteen. Mr. Etli» u now married t* 
hu third wiie, and the children, grand' children, and great grand 
children, bjr the* all, which arj ow living, are two hundred 
Mttautf;    . >7- 

VE (f'POKT(JV*l, /Jli^. Ntvtmktr, 14. <
Polippui Himmond arrived 1j«-c thu Day fro* Africa, and 

relate* u followi ; " On the 4th Inftant, being in the La itude 
jz, about louth fouth tail from Namdttct Ifluid, feeing a 
wreck, I hoifted ont out my fmall boat, and went in it, m d 
found it hid been a floop, (he maft, kowfprir, and quarter deck 
Wiiggone, the timber >.udt, forward a»d i>rn, were ill that 

v w«rc ibtve water i (he had a white bottom, a blue ftern and 
kiatt, four cabbin wiadowi, with n while moulding rou 4 the 
windowi, two timber kcadi on the ftern, a plank fl.eer ,ai Jar ai 
tkt quaner deck went j her timberi look'd almoft new, and n 
if Ihe hid rot been in that condition long : I judge her to b« 
about 60 tani, th*' it ii ancenaia, there- beit g fo litUe of her 
ab«vc water. Then wai hanging at her miin fheet block a 
(e^ndin^ line (marked 9 -- 10 loot and a faihom, and Co on) in 
i conger, aid in it foroc Carolina mofi, and a red cloth jacket 
doabk bicafted. the Hurts lined with red (balloon, the body and

We kavt rifb an account by thh rdTet, Aat th» privmteet 
brigt. Speedwell, Capt. Bevao, oftkiiport, wte caftaway a 
few days after the hurricane, at Sandy iOand at Antigua, in th« 
night, beiag thopUce where the We/mouth man •( w«rwniloft 
about two yeari ago j the Weymonilt'i item being yet Handing, 
the Sped well'* men took ictobe a fail, and (hereupon made'up 
to it, whereupon unhappily tkey caught a i artar < The men 
w*re all faved. - -

By a Letter from C,nraJ Wo/, rpEfq; intetprettr to ihU pro 
vince, who attended the Ohio Indiani at the late treaty here, 
there i« a'lvke, (hat fince his return bcme, he hid received 
good in ellitence.^hat the Gecbdugtchroanvf, and the Runa- 
tegwtclifuchioanuj, two ftrorg rations of Indiani, who live 
w.ftwtrf of the lik«', not fur from Mifllfippi, hat* been indu- 
ceJ Uy flic French to take up tr.eir hatchet againft the Englifli ; 
and tome time laft fummer feveral hundred* of tkem were oa 
their inlrch to make ir.curfion* on thii ami (he neighbouring; 
pruvinct** But meeting «i h the Twig-nveti, who tok t/.em, 
if they attacked the E g!i(h, who were ulliei ot the Six Nationi, 
it would b* the fame thing ai declaring war igaiall thofe r.ati- 
i D , the/ wrie prevailed on to return bat k i^ain. By tfari in- 
ftance we fe* of what imporur.ce ti.e fr.«nd(nrp of the Six Nati 
on* u t? tfc, und the u.ifchieft that may attend their prcfirot 
diflktbf ifiion . at the F.ngl.(h mUnagcount of the wir,. if proper 
meafurei are not taken. to remove it, tad prevent the r beir.g, 
gained over by ihe Fiencfi. Had thofc weArru Indians pro 
ceeded on their march, a:,d dividing into partiei of 70 or 36, 
as their manner i», cut off here and there a lew families of mo 
ow iuhibitanti of Virgiiiia, Pennfylvania, and Maryland, th« 
Co- dition it wookf have put all our fio> tlen into, ii eafi«r lobf 
imagiied than ejipieder!. How ncce&ry then fore ii it, liu 
we ItiOuld be evciy where armed and provided for.d: fence.

Dutmktr \o, daimuay taU Patrick and Michael Burn* were 
uu< ui cd i<tte for felony ; Willi-ra Ward, who wai cordnaaed 
with them for the ftme it&, w»* reprieved at ike gallowi, and 

_rt«Uuded back 10 priibn.

D V E R T I S E M 1 N T g.

AN Y *b«r Perfcn, of a good Charafief. ud capable of 
inftrucling Children in ihcENOLiiu TOMOOI, ma/mcci 

wiih fuhable Encouragement from, the Subscriber, i« f«/fc* 
Count/., :i '

CUAM»UH.AI««.
• * ' 4***ptliit Dtctmltr 18, 1747.

NOTICE i, ktrttf [ivt*,
f~!T* HAT whereat the (hip Alien, (Japt. SefTotu, fail'd fr«B

I Amaplii, Srft. eke cth, with a Cargo of 437 Hogftieadi
of robiceo, confign'd to Meffri. RickartT OfvttM and Jmin
Jtbnfn i and whereat at that time the Biili of Lading vcould
only befiU'd up with Prtmii.« of Infurance i/aude ; Jf^*''

MRa with a blue aid white flrip'd linnen, the fore-put* and 
pocket fop* bound wiik a cord.   - - '    ,  -'-. 

H E tf.rO R K, Ntvimtn- 16. '  "P"1"
Saturday laft arrirtd hve Capt. White, in a (now, Id 9 weeki 

fiom tin'ifleof May, who (ailedfrom England the 141(1 ofj^ne 
lift, ia a new (now built kere bound for-Virginia » and wai 
taken a week af.er we wai ont, off Cipe CUir, by a French 
Pmittcr 0/46 Geei, who after pluic'ering hii veflel, tailed 
her adrift, and carried him, with all the me., with tkem to the 
toaft of Gai*ea (where tkiy were goiag to cruize) and on tke 
i6tk of Inly following, they took a fnowfbclovgin* t* Liver- 
pod*, Capt. Threllafl matter ; aad after plundering her of 
 very thing ef value, tk«y gave her W Capt. White, and feveral 
of the priloM/j, to go home in i but kept Capt. Tkrelfall Hill 
with tkioi.

^rv. 30. By Capt.Qukiean, wSb arrived yefttrdayia 17 dayi 
from St. Kittt, we have a confirmation of the newt via Ballon, 
of a (econd hurricane in tb* Weft Indies on the 241* day of 
Ocl«ber laft, wherein upward* of twenty fail ef veffiels were 
«wutly loft at St. Kuu ; one of which wai a (loop of Cxpt. 
undfiry's, bound to thii port; one large nVp unknown, fttak a( 

~~ L and every i«ml on board

.
fo'rn theickre to ccmry all concerned, tkat I kave thu Day re 
ceived a Letter ftr the Criitttm, from Mr. RiibvJ Of-umU, 
bearing Date A*$uf zc/h, advifing, ke had made Infurance for 
400 Hoarhead*, on Account fawl (hip and Cargo, at Five 
Pound » ffr Hogftuad. ____________ RoaiaT

€ tnhfcriktr, 
ma* Gaftaway, dtctnfii, ftr fi/li «/ E*(b**ft, Stirling, tr

A
Acui.

Ttf t

AT R A C T of Land, Hying {a the P*rki of Pttvrnt River, 
cnJltd Hmmm»>ut **d Guft containiof Five Hundred I

MICHOLAI GAMAWAT, 
Son of TH»MAI.

Tt it /»U ly ttt Subferibtr, Jlimi' ijtrtttr >f Tkttmai Gaiawar. 
Jttte/tJ, MWedoeidiy, the io/* •/ February mrntt Ml*
>V»«/>»/JolhuaGraT | ...

A T k A C T of Land, called Fiv GMXI, eont*lB»g by 
Eftimation, ajo Acrei, Jvinf o»theNo»la fiderf Stvaf 

Hrw. The Sale to becin at Twettre o1 Clock. '
Joim

/

Otke ii hereby given, that tke Subscriber hai lefljo 
Iron J*/»t* KuUrSfo,'* to Mri. Af*o- IT«<W» 

H'tfi River, about thr«« Mil«i diftant j where any Perfoai 
have my Affiftance, M • P»/iMaji» W 

Dtumltr 11, 1747.

on

 V<
I

f;



LONDON, September 3. 
L.*.,~ jf* Ltttrr/rtm /*» Hagut, JattJ J*[*f «4- 
Connt Lowendahl hat put every mahod in praaice in 

order to fueceed in the taking Berjw-op Zoom ) amoagi the 
»rft ne hat not oenit ed «naking4st» of corruption, whkk en

We hear rhat it wiL'bepropcfed in tr.e enfnif » ftion rf  ,. 
lianifnt; that all uckets for aiinii.ting peifoat liito pliyi, ««. 
ra% afferiiblics, oufqueradei, balls, and all otter dittritta 
tall be printed upon double fixpenny Hatnpt; that loch tisri 
ia eafy and affluent cirdmnUancct, may'more eJTeAoaity cotiti

with io many troopt, attack fuch a "pan of th« fj*cb. h'ii allo faid, thar a farther duty will be
coonteifcarpa. After having iaforaVd hii excellence of all the Cardt amd dice, «nd Uat other rnfttumentt of luary wd, if
tiicamUancei. which he laid had come to hit knowlegc by taxed ; which it certainly far more revocable than i»{o4»t v
meant of » fpy whom he had employed, he aflced that he might */ new duties e-n t « neceffaiiet oflife.
kave the h»;,our of defending the pott threatned. The genera! i-aft Friday an honeft farmer, within a mi!e of Shrtwfb«it(
an(were4 Mat nothing was more jufk than hi* rrqacft. The finding   neighbouring 'fquiie in toa clofe coi junttion uih 1,4
omccr, whole ram it wat to command that night m the place wile, took cait to feed him home difabled from doirg tU u,
that wa» to be attacked, heating »f what had paffed, came to k.nd office for th future ; tut 'tis hoped, that with a line a.
acquaint :ke general that he thought h<mfclf but ill ufcd, in be- ftrutton, he may be qualified for a good treble for the 0|cn
JOB deprived ot the opportunity of ugnal'zing himfelf. and that By a ^cndcn.an wh* lived fome lime at Ber|rn op soon t«

- ' j aim injuftice. The general thought there »re ir.fam'-d, that IB the church, watch. i> *!emohfi»j, tkrtin Q»on it »as <fomg
watreafon in what he allege.:, and to prevent a miiundeiftand 

  ring between the rwo capumt, he ca«led them to draw lots lor 
'the command, which favouted h n> whofe turn k was to mount 
guard. The general informed bita of every thing, and caufed 
m detachment 10 advance to fecorm him. The ben-gen nude 
theti'tck at the hour, a»d in tkc p'ace forc:olJ, anJ were re 
ceived at if they had been expefled, a-.d confequently obliged 
to take to their heels, crying oat mi't/eu. titifimmti tmtrftra it. 
Zounds t we are train betray'd. Tfth »[«in. plainly fhcwt, 
that thit it not the only time thty i.ad made ule of the lame ex 
pedieat. and without fuccefs. Our generalt were in 1 ke manner 
betrayed in tke attack upo« Wou, wnich wa» fo well regulated 
a fcefle, that in cafe il aad not been by treachtry discovered, it 
would wfaJlibiy have oc-afiened the railing the fiege. 
Jb E*ir*e rf   Lttttrfrtm a French Paruxaa. at tit Hague, 

' ' Sep.ember 8,

hne piloted window, which Lr*i- XIV. ot.ce offtitd fc 
Aorina for, and which it now lhatier'd to pttto.

wat a hne pa 
miltio.it of rl 
A I'rencli llurin it i i. (tJ.

One tho'ifand informal ont, it it laid, are ordered to bt trial 
b fore the c>otmifiioneri of excife, agaiift pcrfoat letaiii g i*. 
rituous liquort without a iiceiife.

Letter* from Hanover mention, that the Jcviet cootiaac a 
that electorate witk frefli vigour, unce tnc five reg menu iti c< 
for Uc Low Loantriet, in order to have ifdh fujip.ie* cpok 4. 
ny cuii T|C. cy.

S.fi. 8. 'i he laft letten from Liege, dated ehe cth isBni, 
fay, ttuy were exccflivaly alarmed at <he French king's aul 
quarters, at tke be-ld a tempt of a party of Hudart, »hq tiJ 
carried oif an entire guud from Gapgeibeg, nvar lo..gte,,»fa 
kilh: g the tfRcer who ccmmaad.d in chi.f, who tcfuUd ttU- 

1747. mu or pan w.tb. hit arms.
Thr D«ke d'Ayen, w'aou common;/ fall of 'diollerly and We a,:ve accwuuit fiom fcveral places, of moft enadtl ] 

kanioar, ana1 wh* hat aJ tke Dutch Gaacttet lent him, very ftormt of tliuadtr and lightning during the lau fuliry wt»U«i 
chcn cfltcrjaini the French kiig witk reading them to him. «-  ' "        - -«    -    - ' » =- »  -__ __.___^. __._  _.. m   but, whal it mure uncommon, a column ol water fell i 
After having received oae, w*idTgave an acceu" t of many ad da'ing one of the flornu, which did great damtge at ftvj, 
vantages gamed by the garrifon ol Bergen op coom over the wh:r< tLc be* Bnrguuiy wine grows, and lulled twelve et Etna j 
k*fiege-i, ef ike g eat pien;y they enjoy in thai city, aad of perfjns.
the dfficnhies Count Lowtadahi kad to c*counter. a»d the Private letten from Holland), »f food authority, firy, tktln 
fcarc ty tuat tkere was of all i.eceffariet in his army ; he grave- EngliRi general, who c«miuandtd a Body of troept of tai am 
K (aid at the ki.-g't table, before all ti.e Geoenji, I am very nation near Hulft, hu excited kunlelf with gieat vigour, to ptt- 
Mrry for poor Connt Lewendahl. His Mtjeily looking a: him core fulicient eviciei.cc againtt G- -1 R ---, Gomnw trfi* 
earntftly, faid, Why are you forty fer h t» ? Does he want Dutch IonrtfTaj, for endeavouring tneacheroofly to put the tm 
People f No, Sir, aiifwered tke Duke, he nas too nuny by 
kali. How is that, replied the Kmc, lau^tt ng f However, if 
it it To, I will give you kis cvmmaiid. anil to,ooo *»o mere, 
pritviied that y*a will eagagc to take Bergen op-xoom by tke 
ictk ef September, that I may then be *t Icifure to return t* 
Pant. Te which tie DulcnrepUe^, Notwitllai ding the Incli 
nation I have to acquire glery, I caanet auept of the offer, 
kccrafe I (hovld rail ia ue attempt, at will plaii.ly appear by 
tfcrfe papen : At tke fame tinaa uking out of kit pocket the 
Hague Gtxettc, with fame others, he afterwards went oa and 
bio. You will there fee that the array of M. Lewendahl wants 
bread, b««r, aad even water. The Ganette* were actually read, 
a>t which the Ring and the Lords at table were very much di 
vetted ; and then laid, If thit it true that my troops want ue- 
ceffarics, they will acquire great glory in ukir.g Me:gen op coom,
whilik (ke entmy never goes to hgkt without ikcir bellietfall of viz. the-Princeft Louifa, NettiDghatn, Dtfian<e.'l 
beer, wi»e and geneva. Ronney. Oxford, Dover, and 6p«t{.v»cll floop.

From tke DAILV Anvitntta, Sun* 17, 1747. C H\A R L ES-TOtT if. (S.C*rtfit*) OStkrtb. 
ft tkt wrttj IititotmMtt tf tkt City mmd Litrtj of Weftfflin- . By Capt. Richard StiJet^ who arrived here a lew oayi ago II

Ncw-Providncc, we b*r, that onthelccoad infttni, ttnr*k| 
hurricane wat felt there, that lafted abont 16 houn, in 
vatTcls were drove afliore, but 20 of them may be got of apii I 
that the fmall ealley, invntioned in a forinrr ptftr to b< uta 
from tke French by a fiuall privateer belonei g to, tod tie- 1 
Otaaded by Capt. Richard Thorn] oo ef that iflmiJ, ht»it| U* | 
fitted out by the faid Thompfon, had uken ami brought i 
a large Spanifh (hip, with a confiderablc quaiui'y of t'ist 
n valuable cargo, fuppolcd to fee worth 50,000!. Itcrliag : 
tkere have been feverai other prices brought in there, : 
them five rinolilk velTa.s reukcn, one of tle« bitgt.' 
verpoole, and a (how from Jamaica for Philadelphia, * 
will be loft i (he 3 others C«pt. S vies knows not.

By   veflel from fcrederica, we hear, t>at opf of ih( p 
bdoafing to that place, has retaken Capt. iMpbtl''* I 
 r Port Royal, and kud «n encagement, about 3 « ' 
with n Spawfli privateer kfigt. s? ito carnage |ua»,

into the poflelfion of the French, wuk 3000 Loghfji uotptittl 
The fame advices add, that afpcedy enquiry will be mietitll 
dteconluctof thofe goven.menn, who IcacdalobU* debmdn I 
fo otany fortlficati«i.s, aimed .without any idiflaacc. Ciaa| 
Cranftrom is nominated preficent of that conrt.

Geietal tiuflte fit out ttiit day for tke Allied army.
Srft. to. The- lordi of the nlm.rahy have appoiateJ Oa I 

Greary to be commander of the C allodcn, a new 74 gat K 
which was lauach>d ytftcroay at Deptfoid : ihe is eMtBeiv I 
compleatift built fhip cf teat feice in the royal itvy. Tkl 
efigy of hit Royal Highaeft the Duke of Coaib«rWi| 
cisrioufly carved and gilt at her ftein, in m-mcry ef 
gained o/er the rcbeM at Cullodn.

Oa Friday tke following mci of war failed from Prya«ei| 
to the weftward, under the comaaaad of nar admiral ckivk^l

' ¥T Aving ben at tea.whtn you did me the Honour to __
  r Jl me one of yonr'lvprcfentativet in parliament for thit
  honourable city, which prevented the paying my acknow- 
' hyeaent to you fooner, fer fo great a lavour: Permit me 
'«Mr to do it, aad to return yon my fines reft tkaakt for thit 
' dlfUogwJk'd Mark of yoar regard ^ and to affure vou, that I 
' (halt nuke it niy ftudy to merit yoar good opinion, by dif-
  charging the important truft ye-u have been pleafed to repofe
 «n me, in fuch manner at will be mod coadvcive to the true 
' iaiauft qf »y  Muury in general, and of Uut great city in ' ' * /*».

JmJ *&nt hmtl,
?. WAmii. '



A;p ia «o*ip«»r. frpP*'* to be the European, lately 
coiiaMd by C.pt. Wrig.t); Tb.*t the brigt't fail, and rig. 
(,ac were all torn to piece*, y.t (he «icap«d. .».- _ <. - 

HII Majefly'* (hip llle Adventure. Cape. Haiaar, kmfe'd at
fart Royal; *avmg loft  11 btr m*ll$ in (lie lmtc l>*<1 w*'10**'- *

y u mj(r i, O» fiinday morning laft a black Spanilh priva-
irer flx>p fro* tne Havannah, felt in wic.i 4 fail ol our coaling
fcttpon -n, tne hindmoft of which (belonging to iCiac Maayclc,
£ a; of tnii tow ) they cbu'd into Spencer » inlet, and ilTer-
Wjd»boarded her with lacirlounch, and would have carrier her
of, b-t aoeJterly w nd fettipg in, and a flood tide, they..a/ier

andering, .and cutting a hole in ber fide, quitted her. Hi*
ijeiiy'i Ib.p the Alobo ough, it not yet returned from tha

3°« ;   . "
The b-ginning o( laft week we had a. violent flonn at N. E. 

in w.uch Capt. Loverly in a bnga'idne from New-Providence, 
bojiwito thu p!*ce, wa.. Hove 10 piece* o>. the locki, a little to 
me eailwaru 01 Maiblchead, and all the people ( 1 1 in number) 
ctawned, ex:ept ooe>ouog man, who waip e:«rved in a very 
rcnurkii'le manner.

U the (ante florot, Capt Hewet, in a '(hip. from Newcalle, 
bound h.ther, *aa caA away near Sc.iuace : At f >ou a-, thefljip 
flruck (jeing a-i old crazy French bo'.tom/ flu patted in two, 
Ue lower p*it ccn;inui»2 among t'.erocki, Lot the upp r part 
and deck, MI' which the people Wcr. all landing, flo ted 
afliore, by which ti ey aJl Uved their lives, except t.treemen 
tod a boy, who were waflied off. and f.nfOrtunairly drowned. 

By a vell'd arrived at Ma-blencad in 6 week* from Lifbon, 
we nave advice, thit .-n En^l.ih man of war, aad a privnteerof 
the lame nation, had 'aken a Span (h man of war, or gxl/coo, of 
74 guru, bound from the WeU Indict, doabtlefs very rkk/attd 
were going in with her, when thi* veflel was coming out.

We he«r ajfj, that thi* veflel confirm! the new* ot Bergen op- 
Zoom bei«g taken by the French.

We hear from De ham. Mat on thf U'h ir.ftam, «a< rair- 
ried their, Mr. Joleph Elli», in the 82 year of bit age, to Mr*. 
Sufui ah Smith, in the 68;h year of her a^e : There are now 
livmg of their children, jraiid children, and great grand chil 
dren, one Hundred and eigbteen. Mr. Ei)i» i* now married ta> 
ha third wiie, and the children, grand children, aad great grind 
children, by them all, which arj ow living, are two ' J * 
aaetaiitf. s.

NS WP 0 TtT (At** {CaW, /Yt«*t»ft*r, 14 
PoHpptu Hamaaond arrived here thi* Day from Africa, and 

relate* a* follow* : " On the 4th Inftant, being in the La ituda 
jj, about (ouch fouth caA from Nantttkct Fflaud, feeing a 
w/eck, I boifted oat out my fmmll boat, and we'ht in it, -at d 
found iihad been a fioop, the ma ft, Bowfprir, and quarter dock 
aciag gone, the tim'jer ' «ad», forward and ft.ra, were all (hat 
wire abeve water ;' (he had a white bottom, a biue ftern and 
haatt, four c abb in window*, with a white moulding rou 4 the 
window*, two limber head* on the ftcrn, a p.'ank fl.eer ai Jar aj 
the quarter deck went j her timber* loak'd almoft new, and at 
if (he had rot been in that condition lorg : I judge her to be 
about 60 lam, the' it i* uncertain, there ben g (o little of her 
atuvc waicr. There wa* hanging at her main fheet block a 
(b-iadiag line (marked 9 -- 10 loot and a btbom, and Co oa) ia 
t conger, aad ia it fome Caioliaa soft, and a red cloth jacket 
double bieafted, the fart* lined with red (balloon, the body and 
fletve* wick a blue aad white flrip'd linnea, the fore-part* and 
pocket flap* bound wish a cord.

H E tr-rO R K, Nro.mltr 16. 
Sarardty laft arrivW here Capt. White, in a (now, in 9 week* 

fiem the ifleof May, who (ailed from England'thc I4«h of June 
laft, ia a new faow built here b«aad for Virginia j aad WAI 
takea a we«k af er (ha wa* o«i, off Cape Clear, by a French 
Pntateer of 46 Guai, who after plu*c!ering hii veflel, tttiacd 
her td/ift, aad carried him, with all the mt. , with L»«m to the 
(Oaft of Cniaea (where they were geiag la cruize) aad oa the 
i6th ofjaly following, they took a fnowfbclcnging to Liver- 
P»olt, Capt. Threllail matter ; aad after plundering her of 
r»ery thing ef value, thay gmve l»er te Capt. White, and feveral 
of the prifonen, w go home ta j but kept Capt. TkrelraU ftili 
with them. " M

W**. 30. By Capt.Qoiema, wfe arrived ydUrday ia 17 day* 
from St. Kittt, we have a confirmation of the new* via Boll on, 
<£* fecoad hurricane ia dte Wefl Indie* oa the 141* day of 

laft, wherein upward* of twenty (ail ef veflel* were 
loft at St. Kitu | one of which wat a (loop of Cxpt. 

'i, bouad to thi*pon ; one large mip unknown, (ank at 
L *, aad every ieeiot board ~ '

We tave alfb an account by thft veflel, that the jprivateer 
brigt. Speedwell, Capt. Sevan, oftkbjwrr, wU «aff away a 
few days after the hurricane, at Sandy i(Uad at Antigua, in the 
night, beiag the place where ihe Weymouth man ef w.rwa-Joft 
about two year* ago i the Weymoain't Item being yet ianduig, 
the Sp-ed well's men took it to be a fail, and thereupon made up 
to it, whereupon unhappily ckey caught a Tartar < Tomtit 
were all laved.

f H I L A D E L f H M, Dtt,*ltr 3.
By a Letter from Cw»W Jjfr/yJrpEfqi ihtrrpretfr to thi* pro- 

vince, who attended the Ohio Indian* at the late treaty kere, 
there i* advke, that fince his re:urn bcmt, he hid' received 
good in elliveticf,*«hat the Gecndugtchroanai, and the Runa- 
tegwrdifuchiaanus, two ftrorg nations of Indiana, who live 
'w.rtwixu of the Uke*<, not fur from M.fllfippi, bate been indu- 
ceJ l»y the French to take up their hatchet againft the Englifli ; 
and tome time laft fummer feveral Imndrrd* of them were oa 
their mirck to make ir.curfion* on thi) and the ocighbouricg 
provtncet-J But meeting %i h the Twig-twee*, who tolc; ti.em, 
if they attacked the E g'i(h, who were fellies of the Six Nation*, 
it would W the fame thing a* declaring war againft thofe ratl- 
< a , they w«ic prcvaikd on to return bat k a^ain. By thi* m> 
AJBCC we fee of what imporur.ce li.e fr.tnddiip of dte Six Nati 
on* i* to », and the u.ifchief* (hat may attend their prcfrat 
diflaibf ftion at the Engl.lh mhnageaaent of the war^ if proper 
meafurei are aot taken .10 remove it, and prevcat the.r beicg; 
gained over by the FiencK. Had thofe weftrra Indians pro 
ceeded on their march, ax>d dividing into partiea of 20 or 30, 
as their manner i', cut off here and there a lew families of toe 
out inhabitant* of Virginia, Pennfylvania, and Maryland, tho 
co' diiion it woaki have put all our fio lien into, it ea&er to be 
imagiied thai tjipielTe**. How neceflLry therefore it it, that 
we Ihould be cveiy where armed and provided for_d. fence.

Detimitr 10. saturoiy taii Patrick and Michael Burnt were 
executed here for felony ; WiUi-ra Ward, who was cordn^aed 
with them for the Cume lad, wat icpnev«4 at ijky jallowi, aad 
rvatacdedback 10priwn. Y. ,.^y ^^i'f ^ &•. .if

ADVERTISBM T 8.

AN Y 1bb«r Perfon, of a good Charader .' and capable «f 
infirucling Children in ihcENOLiiH TONOOI, may meet 

wi>h fuiubla Encouiagemcot from, the Subfcxiber, ia 
County ,> ..'..- '

Dtcrmkr »8, 1747. 
NOTICE i, trtty give,, 

HAT whartat the (hip Alien, Capt. Sefton*. Cail'd from

A Jmmafttii, Stft. the cth, with a Cargo of 437 Hogweaoi^ 
>bacco, confign'd to Meffr*. XictttrJO/unU taAj*»ti 

Jtb*fn ) and whereai at that date the BiUt of Lading vcould 
only befill'd up with Premium of Infurance if made : There - 
fora tneickr* to certify all coaccrncd, that I have thuJJay r«- 
ceived a Letter ptr the Crtiriii*, from Mr. Riibmtd OfviiU, 
bearing Date Avgujt 29th, advifing, he had made Infuiance for 
400 Hogfhead*. on Account fatd (hip and Cargo, at Five 
Pound* ftr Hogfluad. ______ _ ____ &o«aaT I Wan.
if ki fill! h tin Stt/trilur, ftr ttt'tnjlt •/ it, Ijlmtt tf The- 

ma» Gaffaway, dtwfid, fir tilli •/ Extk**f<, Stirti»g, tr 
curntt Muuf 1 _ .

AT R A C T of Laad, Hying in the Fetki of Pttvxnt River, 
called //«a*M*W **t Gtift containing Fhre Rmadrtd

Auaa. : ' «., /-i..t '1 • "  £. -L NICBOLAI GA»I*WAT,-- ••* .'•^••^r-^-». so, of

«//*»
It I* fiUhtk , 

Atte/nl, *u WedLdday, tae lo/A «/l-ebniary 
Hi*/, ./JoAuaGrayi

T R ACT of land, called 
E'timation, »$o Acre*, JvinfomtlieNoilh iderf *««^B 

Kiver. Tl.eSaUtobegioatTwJwo'Clodt.^
Joim CAIIAWAT.

Otke I. hereby given, tiwt the JiaWcriber ha. 
/ro» J*/i& *ulu>r<lf»'* to Mn. l&»j W* 

« >/ River, mboift thrc. Mil.* dilUat » whew any Nrfoa* Mf 
have aay AflUUnce, »* a r-hyficia* er Sorgea*. 

Dtttmktr »», 1747^

. 

/

o. ^



3
9.

S T O J. B M oat of th* Houfe of the Sobfcriber; i»;*W 
tolii, cmTuePday, tke »zd of this Inftao", At folk»wi»g 

T" flings, ».*. OnoDnuble Doubloon ; Four Piftoiea; «d Eaglilh 
Crown Pieoaj •*• Huge Gold Ring, with*Heart on it, marked 
T C i ooclarge Pairof plain Silver ^hoe Ba»lcles,Jn»arked A F ; 
one rair of ,keve Buttons » one Pair of Knee Buckles, marked 
;T C i 90* ftur of Shoe Clafp* i and out Wo*uu>'t Shoe 
Buckle. The Meney'was in a greeo Purfe. ,-.. ..  ;: 

Wnotyci will-bring (tie faid rbings to the Subfcriber, (hall 
have Two PISTOLES Reward > er io Proportion for any. 

.Part. '' _____i ____ JOH'N .CAU.PBBLL. ? 
1H B Cflort-Houfe of f r»V* Garget County ",bei'ng"j)pw 
ol Wood, aitd very much decay«V, the Shingles tlfo- 

bewie Io much worn, that in driving Raini and Snow, the Re-
 > tbmi gee. wet j by which the Properties of all thofe concerned 

at the laid Recoids are endang'ereJ j THe Jufficei of the faid 
poonty have therefore refolved to repair the (aid Houfc, and 
(Make the. Wa Is of Brick, having levi.d a Quantity of Tebac- 
,op on the Inhabitant* of tke faia County ; and have according 
ly appointed us the Snbfcjibers, to endeavour to agree wi'k 
Workmen te do the di i Work. And aa «he prejfent Coart- 
Houfe is valUy too (mail, there is a Subicript on. for making

. fuck Addi ions, a* are necefiory to make the f«id tloufe beau 
tiful aiMt convenient . TJM whole Work will be a conGder-

- Me job. . T- ..;   '
j .'.A'ny.fcrfon or Perfons inclinable to undrnake the fame, a e 
" defired to be at Ufftr-MarlLorfught on the joih Day of Ft- 

next) where Attendance will be fc/ven for that Par-
EDWARD braica, 
T.UO MARSHALL,

•Pttemltr 14, 1747, FRANCIS WARING, 
', .. : .' i. Jou " COOKI.

NOTICE it ffrtfy 
' the Sebfcnber kreps a F li R R Y over 

Rrvir, above Lt*4*n Town, where good Attendance is 
given ; and it is a mtich UveUerand nearer RoaU for Gen:lcmen 
puffing, and rrpalEng, from !$*t<* jlmt, to Amtafolit, than to 
go over the Ferry at L«W»» 7»w»- Th« faid Feiry i. paiiable 
in any Wind. ~ * '~" ' ' RICHARD MACKWBIH.

B R O K. E. away, OB the. i jth. of Dtumbtr, fiora tue Stiip 
£.y/«*»r^>, then in the Bay, off J*»*f»/ii, Jamti R*/,il 

CorJjmander f A new fevea-oar'd Pinnace, with feveo. Cflin, 
«.R*dder, and Tiller. > 
' WJMnrer will give Intelligence t>f the faid Pinnace, to Mr. 
MlMiim, in J**apalii, fo that (he may b: had again, nail 
^nTtir^SinlLuii Reward, or if they wilt bring her o the 
Old tyr MitJltttit, they lhall receive B Reward or ftirty SLil- 
Hitir, »'nd rtaftna-jlc Ci^   *"

A

PV9LIC tALE, .* tb< Jiff
, «/Qu0eaV>Town, «« Queen Aanc'i Camay,
f, Teitttt, Wtx*tt Or,, tr p.4 RUt, -uittf-'  

'GOOD new Hoife. and Lot, and all forts of Hfet _, 
_ Go.v^> tk«reuntt> b«Mngtt>g j WilhHotfw, Cattle, Hogi, 
Sbetp : The Hocfe is j6 Peel; long, and 30 wide, 5 Room)

r . i a Fleor, a (tack of Brick Chimneys in the mi<tdle, well 
cefrvcdwith CyprtfsShmglei, and hai a good Cellar, 15 F«t 
IflBg, aad la wvdc. A goed new faw'd Log 5t iblc, coVired 
** .t:yp«fs Sainglet, hat a good Graiftery above, which wilt 
kild-ioo BiiftrfK of Crain ; a good stew faw'd Frame for a 
Hovfe, 14 h'tet long. J0 wide, and 9 Feet high \ alto a Thou- 
ftiWd F«e; of good quarter'd iach Plank ; a good ^huffleboard 
Table, a good Nma Pin Alley, wkh good Nine-Pioi and Bowl j 
"eW'k* gqqd Garden. Aay Perfon inclined to purchafe, and 
wit! mc«t on the Prewifes any Time before the Sale, may have 
thjai v«ry rcafonably._____. THOu*.».C««*»a*

|^.0,W.»A»H»«fl'oftheSubicr.b«r, Ranget in Pr^

grdjr-«orfa. 4raao*d thus, S W «a tk« a«ar Buttock and eff 
»U»Qijilileta)Jilfo:«"grty afare, branded ik«i. 1 I on'the 
Shoulder, and Thigh ; sikews£i a dark bay Stallioa 
ihut/O.ai oa tka*tf Mid*. *

*. my have
- j^ !   likwgeir, Ufld proving Unir Pwp«rty

. \ '-

QQR
of our LQAD, 174!.

AT the Juftlw .OMW .
_ County Court, tc^ be aeid at At*»f*Ui, _ 

TlMfifay of tt»rck ne«t, agree with any P«ri« Q capablt, 
Repairing the Prifon at the City aforefaid } aosl 

i'are'inclined to undertaka ih» £uac, 
to make thek Propolals.

Sig»*t fir Qr4trt 
  *  ->;':'. -:'' v :"-~l>'r'' J»M» Balei,

L L KHbiu indebted ta the Sabfanbw,
count*, o* otheYwife, are once more defired td

pliy ' off U«j refpeOiv* BUU.nto, or nay tvpea
Trouble, '    

.

(erke'6/.
/. SOLD t, tb, in** 

H K L A WS nuue at the Ut Sc£9B 
of thi« Province.   ; - ; ;''

Ai>.k^.  
L L Matters of Vefleh, «r others, 

good -H1P-*KEAL>, by Ue "o«bicr.oar' at
AOUIC, J '' -'- • ' ' 'in

a lurty Megto fcu ! 
ra of Age,

RU N a.v^y a-.out a V*ar 
of B»ltimart County, near 

n»meJ Ben, Country born, aboal'*^ Y 
woca nit went away, a Kcricy Jackci. una a& cid" 
tor's '1 rowie.i, no bto^niags nor Shoes. Any iLei_ . 
Cuffody tnc laid Negro u committed, is d«£rcd to give 
to .U4s Uul M.lter. ., TAi.a»T '

' H E Hogfc and Lot iti&Hnny 'J OK a, i 
JL, County, near ^ftiit-^nm 'lows, wheiton 

,Rauiliggi lately liv'd, it being a good Ho»fe, and 
Pl»*-«'for an OrJii aiy ; an Inspecting « » «<-»-;.»
A A of Aflcmbly to be b,uilt otar to it.

Whoever u inclinable to purchafc tke fame, may be inferno 
of the Terms of bale, by enquiring *f tac. oublciiber, 
 ear S,nk-Rn>er Ll.urck. x,

WAtlU>.

T O B K ; S Q I, D, ,*; tit £*4/rnV, «< ^V ^ <* A*aap*», 
y-TpO B A CCO Manufaaurcd, by a very good TobaooM 
Ji lately arrived (torn Scctla*4i Cat and Liyed, Shag, r1| 

Tail; W^ Sauf, very little, if anything, ideriflr totWb4 l 
Scotch ^nuft. Any V«fons may be fupplicd with wkat Qf^t 
titie* they ihiajc it, aad at very reasonable Rates.

^j____^ ._>'<•• . .• • • ' Jon»*I«rf;

J U S T Imported by tke bubfcn&r, varxrtr of coarfc tM 
fine 'Injb Lintas, Qfnabrigs, Cktcks, M»*tltJI,r Waros^ 

J hreadf, Broad Cloths, Kerfeys, Half Thick», l-iitw, BIJI, ( 
ftriped Flanc'i, and H'tijo Cottons. Nails and ffon Wareoi al j 
forts, Wf. Alfo a quantity of fine; Salt. 
reafcmablc Rates i» Wholefalc pr Rvtak.

AL L Pe.fons Isklebted to the SvbtcriUr on op4n Atcoon, 
are drfired t^call and py Uteir B«l|a«on, or give N<M 

for tk* lame, on or beloce th« irft D»y  !7»wrr  £«,» 
(ave fcrtker Trouble <  .

'•»tt**unfr-' ... y-r««Y».*»*«(*'.

A , Til ACT of, Lano>al.W 
Acret, lying U the Frtfces of 

tti CMnty ( it was taken «p by, and Patenttd to, 
an< Htffwtli, and adinins :o a Tratt crllod Ibt irijb &&**••* 
which joiru to a Tract calW %*]tr*°i fUmi. wkith lafl «» 
lion *d Tracl has been'lately p-oved. ; i*' 

Arrr Ferfon incjkang te- fwchafe, .maf V»ow.»ie Tof«..kf 
applyjcp-to the. SubfcnUr » St. IjUi^V'Coumy, BUT ^ 
Moate of Paluxmt River. . ' '

J<MS,'H
-'.V

L IS:
1 '•'.', •,-«.- I!.,1 . U ,T 
Muted by JON-'*«•' -GR 

aw Mkm io,
El M, Posr-Ma^tt. at ki* Pa»s. T"»c-O»r^» ,ik 

%nd all P«rfoa* m*y be fupplicd wUh ilu» Papa.
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